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MancheHbr-—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Showers, thundershowen con- 

Unulng Into tonight; low to 60s. 
ParUal clearing in morning 
becoming breezy, cooler; high 
76 to 80. Wednesday fair.
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Senate Prober Vows to Expose 
Those Liable for Migrants’ Plight

Briny Lady
Dr. Sylvia Mead, head o f the Tektite II Project’s five women aquanauts, exits 
from their habitat in 50 feet of water o ff  St. John, the Virgin Islands. The 
women have been in the combined laboratory and residence since July 6. The 
aquanauts were supposed to surface later today. (AP Photofax)

Viet Cong Rockets 
Fighting Flares in

Hit Saigon; 
Cambodia

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
A  senator probing alleged 
sub - human conditions 
among migrant farm work
ers promised today an ex
pose of who is responsible 
— “ institutions or persons; 
government or agribusi
ness; federal, state or lo
cal.’’

“ Nothing will change until 
thia rotten system is exposed 
and held accountable,”  Sen. 
Wfilter F. Mondale, D-Minn., 
said in a statement for today’s 
opening of a two-day inquiry by 
his subcommittee on migrants.

The first scheduled witness 
was Dr. Raymond Wheeler of 
Charlotte, N.C., one of a team of 
foundation-sponsored doctors 
who visited Texas and ^oirida 
migrant camps earlier this year 
and reported that workers were 
deliberately kept in “ sub-human 
status.”

Mondale noted the hearings 
follow last Thursday’s television 
documentary “ Migrant —An 
NBC White iPaper,”  vhich he 
said “ documented evidence of 
the squalor, degradation and 
racism which our nation be
stows upon the migrants.”

He also noted a similar docu
mentary, the late Edward R. 
Murrow’s “ Haivest of Shame,” 
had aired much the same mi
grant conditions 10 years earli
er..

“ Peihaps our greatest shame 
is how little we have done in 
this decade,”  Mondale said. 
“ We must see to Tt that there 
will be no such documentary in 
1980.”

“ We know the problems,”  he 
said. “ We must now turn to the 
question of why we have .accom
plished so little. What are the 
powers, the pressures, the poli
tics and the special interests 
that have perpetuated this deg
radation? Who has opposed the 
investigations of these condi
tions, and who has endeavored 
to suppress the truth?”
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Support Squatters
All-night vigil outside brownstone in Manhattan’s Chelsea district goes on as 
residents support squatters who moved into the building. (AP Photofax)

Average Migrant’s Life 
As His Income: $891 a

Grim
Year

^Squatter’
Movement
Expanding

NBJW YORK (AP) — Helmet- 
ed police broke into a brown- 

> stone in lower Manhattan today 
and seized about 66 men, wom
en and children who had occu-

By OEOROE LABDNER JR. have been held, but little has some time now. It wlU be call- pled the vacated buUding over
The Washingtmi Post been accomplished. It is time, ed to testify. the weekend In the latest Inci-

There are about one mlUlon says Sen. Walter F. Mondale «At present.”  says Philip W. o* squatters
Mondale said he had Invited of them, counting the chUdren, (D-Mlnn.), to find out who Is Moore, staff counsel of the pub- movement m the city, 

officials of NBC and the Coca- and their profile Is as grim as responsible. Uc Interest organization that After the n ^ d u p , M  angry
Cola company to testify about their pay checks. For the exponents of agri- cut Its teeth on General Motors crowd of a b^ t ^ o f  the squat-
reports Coca-Cola pressured the Migrant farmworkers keep to business  ̂ already smarting earlier this year, “ a complicat- ters neighborhood sympatnu- 

SAIGON (AP) — The North A Cambodian spokesman In South Vietnamese President network to tone down Its docu- the backroads, bouncing across from an hour-long NBC-TV doc- ed series of corporate lawyers ers chased, cu i^ d  ^ d  s ^ t
Vietnamese and Viet Cong mark- Phnom Penh said enemy troops Nguyen Van 'Hiieu's Independ- mentary on migranto. Coca- county and state lines in turn- umentary Thursday night, It insulates the managers of large “ PO*' ™  ^ ^
ed the ifith anniversarv of the overran a small post at Strang, onnnrontiu u/BB tho Cola, which owns the Minute bledown buses and cars, pick- means a discomfiting week. corporations from the human ing, ^ o n  N ^ n , of Queen^

T H hi miles southwest of Phnom , , , , no„n^ rorketa brands of ing tomatoes, pulling com, “ Nothing will change until suffering which their decisions N a ^  P®"
Geneva Agreements on Indochl- te^ et of two IM -p o^ ^  snapping beans. It’s hard back- this rotten system Is exposed ^  the browMtone, in the
na today with a rash of attacks had slipped out of the village be- i^ aea  m me n e ^  oi aai- <ja citrus prbducer. breaking labor. TTie average an- and held accountable,”  Mon- "Yet large investors are at Chelsea section, about 7 a.m.
in Cambodia and along Viet- fore the attack "so now we have Mondale said he also had In- Income last year: $891. dale sa^s. His Senate subcom- least as responsible for the hu- As Nagln w m  escort^  away
nam’s demiUtarized zone and “ >6 Viet Cong encircled.”  the groimds In *«>nt of renresentatives of erowers ^  l®ss than they made four mittee on migratory labor will man condition of workers in by poUce, he declined to apeaknam s demiUtarized zone, and _  *6 the palace, breaking some win- vited representatives or ^ w e r s  hearingT today aimed, in Florida and Texas as . . .  the with nevrameii.
the first r ^ e t ^ t a c k  on Saigon y i l f  C o ^ ^  ®^ew“ t  T  ^“o r ^  partment of Agriculture report- the chairman’s w o ^ ,  at “ the small farmer.”  Tlte occupation of the building
in more than two months. viei uong aiso strucK anew at xhe other crashed through the Poneti pressure, ine bionoa „,W B nfa in. ~v,„BnB h,b nraBBumB tha nnii. The first vritnesses wUl be a was reported begun by four

two black and two 
Rican.

A lawyer for

“ d dows and nBUBina no casualties associations to testify about re- “ a" . . "  Z  ^ nearmgB louay miucu,
at The otter c S ^ d  U ^ g h  tte Parted pressure. -Ihe Florida Partment of Agriculture report- the ch a i^ an ’s words, at.. ---------------—  ------------- r'am>wHon fni-oao fv.„ ouicr cFatuieu uiruugn me ed an average migrants in- powers, the pressures, the pun- m e  nrsi wimesses wui oe a --i

One American was killed and ®® <>* ^ three-story apartment come from farm work was ties and the special Interests”  team of doctors sponsored by families
nine were wounded in fighting “ “ ®® ^^ay. $1,045. that keep It g o ^ .  the field foundation of New Puerto 1
below the 0MZ. *Hie United * Penh, which s-nemy none of those sleeping  ̂ in the and Federal Commu-
States retaliated with the first troops had held for six days and building were hurt. nlcations Chairman Dean Burch

. B62 raids In two weeks along The U.S. Command reported ^""®, “  ‘ ‘  would op- y,^y ^
the zone dividing Vietnam. *'®®'’y that a cargo-carrying U.S. Ma- f°®® i '® b c ^ ‘ng any s t^ on  working, flitting from one holdings

Fighting flared in eight areas casualties on the Cambodians. helicopter accidentaUy part In the slanted onntkB,. ----->-----
of Cambodia, in a wide arc ’The spokesman said fighting dropped a slingload of mortar broadcast.
around Phnom Penh, the capl- resumed Sunday around the ammunition and gasoline drums "^® subcommittee has report- disease, 
tal. ' burned out summer home of on a Vietnamese hamlet 16 ®** pressures of Its ovim. Last Even the

Mexican - Americans, blacks Whatever their conduct, some York, who say their Investlga- a  lawyer for some of the 
Puerto Ricans and whites, they of America’s biggest corpora- tlon of migrant working condi- squatters said 14 men, 22 wom-

have substantial land tions In the two states turned gn and 19 children were e'victed
_ on which migrant up "thousands of our fellow- from the building with police

dismal labor camp to another workers are employed. Among citizens manipulated and man- ^jd. All were token away In a
In a subculture of squalor and them, according to the project aged In such a way as to re- poUce wagon and a city buz

on corporate responsibility, are duce them to sub-human sta- manned by police,
neglected Ameri- Coca-Cola (Mii.ute Maid), tus.”  Carlos Flgeroa, 26, who Uvea

’The South Vietnamese govern- Prince Norodom Sihanouk, the mUes south of Da Nang Sunday, Boren Chertkov, the sub- can Indian gets better health penn Central, Teneco, the At- in a preliminary report to the across the street from the buUd-
ment said Ite Infantrymen, deposed Cambodian chief of destroying 22 houses and dam- coRtmlttee counsel, said some care. According to a Senate lantic Coastline Co. and U.S. subcommittee, the doctors said jng, said: “ We feel this cause is 
bombers and artillery killed 69 state, and one Cambodian and aging 25. Despite the extensive bad declined to testify subcommittee, the average per Sugar. they found primitive housing, just.”
North Vietnamese and Viet two Vtet Cong were killed. damage, only three Vietnamese because of “ personal threats, capita health expenditure In ’The project, which is run by decrepit outhouses, contamlnat- ' gn„atters had followed
Cong In clashes near the provln- The Cambodian spokesman clvlUans were Injured, the com- barasament. Intimidation.”  He 1967 for migrants was $7.20. For a group of Washington-based at- ed water, hazardous working ^ sT-ramB on th«
clal capital of Svay Rleng and also reported: be could not name the per- Indians It was $170.16. tomeys, has been Investigating conditions and. In Florida, a ^  » d w  t h ”

(See Page Tliree) sons without endangering them. Many congressional hearings these and other companies for death rate lor mothers and in- biost ^ d  west sides when they
____________  lants up to a third higher than ‘nto the vacant buUdlngthe towns of KompOng ’Trabek —Enemy troops fought their 

and ’Tuk Meas, on the highway way into the outskirts of Kom- 
between Saigon and Phnom pong Chhang, a provincial capl- 
Fenh. Six South Vietnamese tal 66 miles north of Phnom 
were reported killed and 23 Penh, and seized a school, 
wounded. —Sporadic fighting occurred

The Geneva agreement of 1964 around Saang, a town 19 miles 
carved up French Indochina south of Phnom Penh that has 
Into the two VIetnams, Laos and been the scene of three major 
(Cambodia. The two VIetnams battles.
were to be united alter an elec- —Viet Cong forces made sev- 
tion In 1966. The election never eral attacks about 10 miles west 
was held because of opposition of Kompong Cham, on the Me- 
by the South Vietnamese gov- kong River 78 miles northeast of 
emment. Phnom Penh.

Moon-Landing Anniversary

That ‘Giant Leap’: One Year Later
By HARRY F. BOSEN’THAL 

Associated Press Writer

Plane Peru-Bound

Thick Fog Hampers Search 
For Lost Soviet Relief Craft

haven’t seen as much evidence ture we could look at problems second moon landing, was ac- 
of that as I ’d hoped. from the front side.”  cepted in a relatively routine

WASHING’rON (AP) __It has “ We appear to be still tied up After Aznnstrong, Aldrin and fashion, particularly after its
been one year since men first with today’s problems—the command module pilot Michael television camera quit almost at
landed on the moon nnrf Nell problems already occurring. We Collins returned from their epic the outset.
Armstrong’s giant leap for man- attack them from the backside journey, interest In further ApoUo 13 also got a lot of
kind seems almost stuck In mid- ratter than meet them head-on. manned exploration of the moon yawns until an explosion creat-
alr. If all of us could look into the fu- waned quickly. Apollo 12, the ed the greatest crises erf any

the national average. ^®®‘  ®^®®‘  Saturday
One physician reported seeing morning, 

men without protective gear landlord In this case had
spraying an insecticide, para- cleared out his previous tenants 
thion, on a windy day In Flori- and planned to begin renovation 
da. He said children were play- today to convert the building 
ing in a yard only 60 feet away, into luxury apartments renting 
TTilrty-two drops of parathion tor $200 to $400 monthly, 
absorbed through the skin, Stmday the landlord appealed 
Mondale’s subcommittee report- to the group to leave but they 
ed last year. Is fatal. rejected his plea. They say they

(See Page Three) (See Page Three)

One year ago today, as 500 
millions around the world saw 
Armstrong and Edwin “ Buzz”  
Aldrin walking the moon, the ■ 
space program was at its pinna
cle. Now It is struggling.

’ "This is the greatest week In

space flight to date.
Apollo 14, commanded by 

Alan B. Shepard—America’s 
first man in space—already has 
had two postponements of two 

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. AdmlnistraUon. and other o«i- months each, caused in part by 
(AP) — The ApoUo 11 astro- cials of the agency. modifications but also because

Moonmen Return to Ship

Near Canary Islands

Passengers, Crew Rescued 
After Blazing Vessel Sinks
SANTA CRUZ DE ’TENE- ItaUans, whUe the crew waa

HALIFAX, N.S. (A P )— TWek Fog covered much of the area *?J® *'*®^*Y ^  the world since nauts get together with their The astronauts were to be the space agency wants to r i f e , Canary Islands (AP) — Norwegian, 
fog covering the Atlantic be- Sunday and one pilot reported it ^  creation,”  said an ebullient space ship today on the first an- here a little more than an hour stretch dollars by stretching out *,i 7 ,1  nBaaencers and crew of *̂ **® captain, C 3 .
tween here and Iceland is ham- was “ right down on the deck.”  Frealdent Nixon. *”nie world niversary of man’s history-mak- before leaving for New York, flights. One of the seven sched- • . u, tb. . “ id four of his offlcera
pering the search by planes to- American Canadian and "®''®*‘ ‘^®" ®‘°®®*’ together ing moon walk. /  where they vriU give Secretary- uled moon landings already h ti “ ® Norwegian cruise ship Ful- remained at- the scene aboard
day for a Soviet cargo aircraft Danish planes were aBBrnhiBg before.”  Nell Armstrong, the man who General U Thant of the United been canceled and three, or were rescued Sunday after a the Spanish tug ’Tamaran In a
missing on a flight to Peru with officials said neither oU sUcks ™® “  short-Uved took the first step on the lunar Nations a sample of moon rock even four, more may go the fire at sea 100 miles north of the attempt to save the
a load of relief supplies for gugpjcjous debris had been that stay on the moon. The surface, Edwin Aldrin, who fol- and the U.N. flag they carried same money-saving route. Canary Islands. Tbe burned out Norwegian-Amezlcan— ..-----•— - j - . i—  — . . . .  , . , --------  jjjjg  vessel.

Late Sunday nig^t the Fulvia

>“ <■ «> »  t » . i 3 S p p .L d  . . .  orU tOplun.bl.<orO» lln lU ,n . a .  . L S S u o "  S S  l»d  ■ W d  to MOdn s» “  " "  » * '" «  > »• « *  -
The four-engine A N ^^rcraft trom r«lar screens 21 minutes

has been missing m c e  Satur- after taking off from Keflavlk, 
day, when it disappeared from Iceland. It had been scheduled 
radM- screens at Keflavlk, Ice- to refuel again at Halifax, 
land, about 21 minutes after tak- Visibility-was zero in much of
tag ott for HaUfax, a refueling the search area Sunday, and ^  *“ ®d
stop.

A rescue 
the aircraft
passengers and crew.’ ’ (See Page Three)

least three passengers
year the administration and

’Oie Apo^o 11 capsule, a half- Congress, sensing the national miles of here Md went down at icmn
pound moon rock—the largest to mood and beset with otter strin- ^ latitude of 28.67 north and a were injured 
go on public display—and the gent demands on the federal •°a^tude of 16.30 west. _  pulvla in a

®®P sp^esuits worn by the pioneer- dollar, responded by cutting ^ ®  passengers and most early Swday 
/- IB u  4— crew, are being exhibited in way back. TTie House approved ŷ® crewmen arrived In jjj. emme room

_________________ _ E. Heolmes w m  ^  capitals. The $3,197 bUUon for fiscal m i ,  the Sunday night aboard “
one pilot reported fog “ right t®"*- »>®K“  April 17 In Sacra- Senate passed $3,319 billion. The “ “ ®«- Ancer- to a b S ^  ^  “

official said today down on the deck.”  *®  ">®nto. Calif., and the exhibit d i f f e r e n ^ l l  be worked out In wWch answered the Pul- -n,e s e a ^ c ^carried “ 23 or 24 solving problems before they Paine, administrator of the Na- vla’s SOS.  ̂ caun,
(See Page Three) (See Page Twelve) Most of the passengers were

No one is more disappointed since shortly after It brought 
than Armstrwig. them back to earth.

"I  had hoped it would take ’The module has been on exhi- 
our minds away from som e,of bition In the Missouri 
the more mundane and tempor- since last Friday.

us

was glv- 
and pas-

■- \

become problems,”  he says. "I  tional Aeronautics and Space (See Page Twelve)
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“THE WAY
I HEARD r r

hy John Gruber

Two montlie after the event, 
rm  still getting occasional let
ters damning me for my re
view of “ Music Man”  at MHS 
back in May. A great many of 
them take the attitude, “ The au
dience liked it, so what did you 
have to open your big mouth 
for?”  That brings up the mat
ter of the duties of a music 
critic.

Make no mistake, I am not a 
reporter for The Herald; I am 
a music critic, hired specifically 
because I know more about that 
subject than the average per
son. The average person is al
together too easily satisfied in 
the matter of entertaimnent, 
which is why TV is in such a 
wretched state. Of course, if 
you don’t think TV is in a 
wretched state, you and I are 
poles apart.

Actually, I ’m always amased 
at the number of people who 
seem to read my stuff. It is a 
fact, known to every entrepre
neur ■ in America, that only 
about 3% of the public care 
about the art of music, and 
sometimes it seems to me that 
close to 100% of the readers of 
’The Herald read my columns 
and reviews. ' ”

Be assured, I never review 
anything from a standpoint of 
entertainment; my Job is to re
view it from the standpoint of 
art. Musical comedy may be a 
minor art, but it is art and any 
production at MHS is part of the 
student’s education in the art 
of music. If it is supposed to en
tertain, the kids might Just as 
well sit in frortt of the boob 
tube.

What seems Incredible to me 
is that when you actually talk 
to Uiese people who were so dis
tressed over my review (which 
was actually a mild one com
pared to what I felt and could 
have written) they are in per
fect agreement that Manches
ter’s music department cannot 
compare with similar ones in 
RockvlUe or West Hartford, for 
example. Yet they expect me to 
give MHS reviews the palm for 
excellence.

They also resent the fact that 
music, as evidenced in public 
performances, has gone steadily 
down hill at kOlS ever since 
Miss White has been in charge 
up there. Years ago, I arranged 
for the Round ’Table Singers to 
take part in a Connecticut Opera 
production of A l^ , for exam
ple, because I thought they 
would learn something and 
would be an asset to the produc
tion.

Raymond Rogers, who was 
principal at that time, told me 
that he thought that experience 
was one of the most beneficial 
the young people could have 
had. Connecticut Opera will pro
duce Alda again this season, but 
I would not recommend the 
Round Table Singers to augment 
the production even though it 
would still be good experience. 
They couldn’t measure up.

The Round Table Singers are 
a far cry from what they were 
imder A1 Pearson so it is obvi
ous that music has gone down 
hill at MHS since that time. And 
the Round Table Singers are the 
group in which MHS takes most 
pride.

Early this season I talked, 
about this sort of thing with Miss 
White. She agreed that music 
has gone down hill, and she took 
the defeatist attitude that she 
couldn’t do anything about it. 
I also took up the matter with 
the superintendent of schools, 
who seems to feel that nothing 
is going to be done to remedy 
matters.

Tills is getting your informa
tion straight from the horse’s 
mouth. Yet most of the people 
who wrote (not all, but about 
80%) or telephoned, seem to 
think I should have written 
something like: “ Music Man 
was the best musical comedy 
production MHS has done this 
year.”

Of course it would be perfect
ly true, since it was the only 
one they did. R would be equal
ly true to say “ Music Man was 
the worst musical comedy pro
duction MHS has done this 
year.”  Such comments are ut
terly meaningless; presumably 
I am hired to be meaningful.

I can tell you in advance that 
the review I give of the next 
MHS musical comedy will not 
be a rave review. This is be
cause I take music seriously, 
and the powers that be in the 
Manchester school system do 
not. This Includes the school 
board and the superintendent of 
sclxx^.

TTie music faculty in Sfanches- 
ter is only about one third the 
sise It should be to accomplish 
anything with the number of 
students in the system. Far 
from tripling its' size, it is a 
fact that they can’t get a single 
addltlan to that faculty. Talk to

StiFning If^rald
Pnbtisbed Dally Except .Su^ys sad BoUdays st IZ BIbmII Street Msaohester, Ooon. (06010)
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them about it and they get hot 
under the collar. My readers get 
hot under the collar too.

Believe me, it isn’t the heat 
it’s the stupi^ty. If Manchester 
cannot come up with a faculty 
on a par with those of surround
ing communities there is some
thing wrong. In fact there are 
two things wrong; Ignorance 
and apathy. People are ignorant 
of what other school systems 
are doing. (You should have 
heard the final concert at Con- 
ard High, for example, to real
ize how far below the mark 
Manchester is.)

As for the apathy, nobody 
makes the effort to see that the 
music faculty is increased to a 
point where it can deal with all 
the young people who want to 
take music in the public schools. 
I am aware that Mr. Vater 
couldn't get the faculty in
creased; I am aware that Miss 
White hasn’t been able to do so 
either. The fact is they are em
ployes, not the boss.

It is you who are the boss. 
You pay the taxes which pay 
the salaries of the school board 
and the superintendent of 
schools. These people won’t pay 
any attention to me or to the 
faculty. But they’d have to pay 
attenUcxi to you because you are 
the boss. You can fight city hall, 
despite the old aphorism to the 
contrary.

If half of you had written let
ters to the school administration 
instead of writing to me, we 
would undoubtedly have at least 
one more member of the faculty 
for music in Manchester. Take 
this matter up with your PTA 
in the fall. It is important. Get 
the music faculty to address 
your meetings, where you can 
ask them questions and find out 
for yourselves that what I say 
is true. Don’t be apathetic!

And go hear concerts by some 
of the other high schools in the 
■vicinity. I do.

Indonesia Asks 
Cambodian To  
Stay at Home

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
Foreign Minister Adam Malik 
said today Premier Lon Nol of 
Cambodia wanted to ■visit In
donesia this year but was ad
vised not to come by President 
Suharto.

“Suharto said he would be 
very busy in the coming months 
■preparing his reports to the par
liament for Aug. 16 and his visit 
to Lusaka, Zambia, for the third 
nonaligned natlcms ccxiference 
scheduled for Sept. 7,”  Malik re
ported.

Malik told newsmen that Lon 
Nol had asked Indonesia’s am
bassador to Clambodla, Air Vice 
Marshal Suhartnoko Harbani, if 
it would be possible to ■visit In
donesia this year.

Sources close to the Foreign 
Ministry said the decision by 
Suharto was an attempt to avoid 
appearing to be too closely 
linked with the Lon Nol govern
ment. Indonesia, which was host 
to the Jakarta conference on In
dochina in mid-May, already 
has been labeled pro-American 
by Ctommunist countries.

The sources said Indonesia 
wants to preserve a neutralist 
stance as much as possible 
while it is li^olved in efforts to 
bring about a peaceful solution 
to the war in Indochina. Tills 
was the purpose of the Jakarta 
conference.

Fans Rout 
G i^ d s At 

P6p Festival
^  NEW YORK (AP) — “We’re 

taking the biggest bath in the 
history of rock festivals,”  said a 
spokesman after the New York 
Pop Festival surrendered to its 
audience Sunday.

“TTiere’s no money for securi
ty, and security has been inef
fectual so far, so we might as 
well let everyone in free,”  the 
spokesman for the three-day 
event added.

The audience completed the 
rout of the security guards when 
a group of youths decided to fly 
the flags of the Viet Ctong and 
North Vietnam over the stadium 
on Randall’s Island in the East 
River.

The music fans watched as 
two American flags came down, 
then were hoisted back up, and 
finally came down again as the 
security guards, outnumbered 6 
to 1, gave in.

“ We were Just outnumbered 
and wo didn’t want any more 
trouble,”  said one of the guards. 
The guards quit after the skir
mish, leaving the festival to the 
youni fans.

Regular city police were not 
on hand. They said security in
side the stadium was up to the 
promoters.

The promoters were in trouble 
from the beginning of the plan
ning for the event. Several radi
cal political groups demanded a 
cut of the proceeds, charging 
that rock music and the island 
“ belonged to the people.”

Security measures broke 
down Friday night and Lsirge 
numbers of fans were able to 
gain access without paying ad
mission.

The original $8.60 admission 
fee was reduced to $6 on Satur
day night, but the program 
ag^n turned into “ a relatively 
free concert,” in the words of 
one producer.

“ The break even point was for 
us to sell 25,000 to 30,000 tickets 
each day,”  he added. “ We’ve 
sold about half that.”

Still the promoters saw a ray 
of hope.

“ We’ve had film crews taking 
pictures, and we hope to do 
what the people at Woodstock 
did; make up the m on ey by re
leasing a film,”  a spokesman 
said.

Promoters of the festival were 
Robert Gardner and Don Fried
man of Brave New World, Inc., 
Productions.

Nutmeg Summer Playhouse in 
Storrs: “ Little Murders”  by 
Jules Felffer, tomorrow through 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m.

Goodspeed Opera House in 
East Haddam: “ I Do, I Do,”  
with Patrice Munsel, tonight 
through Friday at 8:30 p.m., Elat- 
urday at 9 p.m., matinees Wed
nesday at 2:30 and Saturday at 
5.

Oakdale Musical Theatre in 
Wallingford; “ The Mitzi Gaynor 
Show,”  tonight through Saturday 
at 7 and 10 p.m.; Paul Revere 
and the Raiders^ Sunday at 7 
and 10 p.m.

The Triangle Playhouse in 
Farmington: “ Three Men on a 
Horse,”  Thursday through Sat
urday at 8:40 p.m.

Storrowtown Theatre at East
ern States Exposition Park, 
West Springfield: “The Sound of 
Music”  with Barbeua Eden, to
night through Friday at 8:30, 
Saturday at 9 p.m., maUnees 
Wednes^y at 2 and Saturday at 
4:30.

The American Shakespeare 
Festival Theatre in Stratford; 
“Othello,”  Tuesday and Satur
day nig^t and Thursday mat
inee; “ Devil’s Disciple,”  Wed
nesday night and Saturday and 
Sunday matinee; “ All’s Well 
That Ends Well,”  Friday night 
and Wednesday matinee. Per
formances at 6:30 and 2 p.m.

Southbury (Ctonn.) Playhouse; 
“ A Thousand Clowns,”  tomor
row through Friday at 8 :30 p.m., 
Saturday at 6 and 9 p.m.

Sharon (Conn.) Playhouse; 
“ An Enemy of the People,”  by 
Henrik Ibsen, Thursday through 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m., Thursday 
matinee at 2:30.

Goodwin Theatre of The Aus
tin Arts Center at Trinity Col
lege, Hartford; Mo'vles, “ It’s in 
the Bag,”  with Fred Allen, Jack 
Benny, and Robert Benchley on 
Tuesday; and “La Notte,”  with 
Jeanne Moreau, Marcello Mas- 
trolannl, and Monica Vlttl (Ital
ian), on Thursday. Performance 
at 8 p.m.

Middlefield Sees 
Little H o p e  Of 
Halting Festival
MIDDLEFTELD, Oonn. (AP) 

— With a few young people al
ready camping out on the slopes 
of Powder iRidge ski area in 
this rural town of 4,600, some 
townspeople are giving up hope 
of stopping the young throngs 
expected here for a rcx:k festival 
less than two weeks away.

The town and a number of 
individuals have initiated court 
action to stop the three-day fes
tival at the ski area the week
end of. August 1. After a week
end recess, a Superior Ctourt 
hearing into their request for 
an injunction reopens today.
, But Arthur Meckley, first se

lectman of the town and its top 
elected official, says it may al
ready be too late to stop the 
influx of young people.

“ We know many are on their 
way already, and win, lose or 
draw we’re going to get them, 
whether it’s held or not,”  IMeck- 
ley said.

The festival .will be designed 
for 50,000 rock ftms, say the 
promoters, and they have prom
ised that only 60,000 tickets will 
be sold.

But the townspeople have been 
pointing to last year’s Wood- 
stock music festival in Bethel, 
N.Y.—at which 50,000 tickets 
were sold but neary 600,000 
people showed up.

Meanwhile, the promoters—a 
group calling Itself Middleton 
Arts International—have been 
Toing ahead with plans to hold 
the festival, and advertisements 
for it have been appearing in 
underground newspapers as far 
away as California.

On Saturday Judge Aaron Pal
mer, who is conducting the Su
perior Ctourt hearing that re
opens today, took a personal 
look at the ski area. He also 
looked at the narrow roads 
which town officials fear will be 
Inadequate to handle the ex
pected crush of traffic.

But by that time, the slopes 
at Powder Ridge already were 
playing host to some young 
people camping out in anticipa
tion.

MOVIE RA nN G S  
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YOUNG PEOPLE
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — The Out of Town- 
ers, 7, I f

Cinema I (East Hartford) — 
Getting Straight, 7, 9:26; Magic 
Moments, 9:06.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
elly’s Heroes, 8:36; Cincinnati 
Kid, 10:66.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Paint Your Wagon, 8:26; True 
Grit, 10:40.

Manchester Drive-In — Too 
Late the Hero, 8:40; Long Ride 
from Hell, 10:45.

Mansfield Drive-In — A 
Dream of Kings, 8:46; The 
Grasshopper, 10:30.

State Theatre — Paint Your 
Wagon, 1:60, 6:36, 9:00.

Tolland County Politics

Marcus, on ‘̂ Marcus Time’, 
Opens County Headquarters

Rose Keniiedy 
L e a v e s  Athens 
To Visit Ethiopia

ATHENS (AP) — Rose Ken
nedy left today for a busy week 
in Ethiopia including two birth
days and dedication of the John 
F. Kennedy Memorial library in 
Addis Ababa.

The matrlEurch of the Kennedy 
family will celebrate her 80th 
birthday on Wednesday with one 
of her daughters, Mrs. Stephen 
Smith. On Thursday they will 
Join in the celebration of Em
peror Haile Selstssie’B 78th birth
day, Euid the library at Halle Se
lassie Unlversty will be dedi
cated to the memory of the late 
President Kennedy.

Mrs. Kennedy flew to Ethio
pia Edter spending a week on the 
isUmd of Scorpios with her for
mer dmighteivin-Iaw. Mrs. Aris
totle Onassis, smd her gnuidchli- 
dren Caroline and John F. Ken
nedy Jr.

Questioned by newsmen at the 
Athens airport, Mrs. Kennedy 
said a decision of her surviving 
son. Sen, Edward M. Kennedy, 
whether to seek the U.S. presi
dency “ is a difficult one”  emd 
he would “ wEiit until the prop
er time comes.”

Mra. Kennedy was comment
ing (m a report in the New York 
DEiily News tlud Kennedy had 
promised her els a birthday 
present that he would seek the 
imesidency during her lifetime. 
iS fs. Kennedy declined any fur
ther comment.

The senator is seeking re-elec- 
tl(m to the Senate this year, but 
has sidd he would not a can
didate for the Democratic presi- 
deuUal ntwUnatioa in 1972,

U.S. Files Suit 
C h a r g i n g  Job 
Discrimination
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

government went to court today 
to fight for equal employment 
rig;ht8 for women for the first 
time since job discrimination 
against the fair sex WEis banned 
by the a v ll Rights Act of 1064.

The move was made in a suit 
filed ELgalnst Ubbey-Owens- 
Ford Ck>., Inc., United Gleiss and 
C!eramic Workers of North 
America, AFL-dO, EUid its local 
No. 9. The Justice Department 
said women workers in the com
pany’s Toledo plants were dis
criminated ELgalnst.

The department SEiid Libbey- 
Owens-Ford hires women pro
duction workers in only one of 
its five Toledo plEints, Etsslgns 
them to “ less desirable and low
er paying Jobs ■with the least op
portunity for advancement”  and 
subjects women to a higher fre
quency of layoffs.

The suit was filed in U.S. Dis
trict Court in Toledo.

It seek s both  p re lim in a ry  Emd 
p erm im en t In jim ction s agEilnst 
the compEtny Emd the uni<m to  
requ ire  th em  to  g iv e  w om en  
equ al trea tm en t w itti m en  in 
hiring  ass ign m en ts , trEinsfers, 
p rom otion s, tra in ing , ov ertim e  
opportun ities, sen iority  ad
v a n cem en t emd a c c e s s  to  su per
v iso ry  position s.

The suit sEiid uniem manage
ment contracts “ deprive female 
employes of Em equal opportuni
ty to compete with their mEile 
contemporaries for the more de
sirable, better paying jobs.”

Barnes: Press 
Enforcement Of 
Pollution Laws
LITOHIiTELD, Oonn. (AP) — 

State Sen. Wallace Barnes says 
that Connecticut’s government 
should press enforcement of the 
Utws it hEis to prevent accidental 
pollution—Emd he pointed at four 
recent sidUages from tankers in
to Long Island Sound or the hEir- 
bors that adjoin it.

“ No matter vriiat excuses the 
oil compEtnies make, these inci
dents hould not be allowed to 
continue,”  BEunes SEdd in a 
cEimpaign speech prepared for 
presentation here at a meeting 
of the Friends of the lihdifieM 
Nature Center.

Barnes, a primEiry candidate 
for the RepublicEm nomlRELtion 
for governor, blamed the Edate’s 
Democratic Eidministration for 
not enforcing existing antlpol- 
luU(Mi laws.

Extended Forecast
The extended weather outlook 

is for fEiir Thursday and Friday 
with slowly moderELting tempera
tures Thursday and Friday. Day
time h ig^  in the upper 70s to 
low 80s Emd overnight lows in 
the upper 60s to low 60s.

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Hersild Reporter)

Democratic U.S. senatorial 
candidate Edward Marcus of 
New Haven officially opened 
his headquarters at Vernon Cir
cle Saturday morning before 
embarking on a shopping cen
ter tour of the Eu*ea.

The headquarters, located In 
a trELiler parked on the proper
ty of the Interstate Motel, will 
serve as his office for the 35th 
District, (TollEmd County), ac
cording to his county co-ordi- 
nator Mrs. Marilyn DEmdurand 
of Tolland.

The candidate is In a three- 
way primary race for the 
Democratic nomination for 
UjS. senator, Eilong with party 
endorsed CEmdldate A1 Donahue 
and Joseph Duffey.

He was a half hour late for 
his hcEidquarters opening, a 
fact which was explEiined by 
one of his aides, “ He’s running 
on Marcus time.”  The comment 
was a play on Marcus’ cam
paign slogan, “ It’s time for 
Marcus.”

Following the heEidquarters 
opening ceremony, Ai^cus 
visited the Big Bunny Shopping 
Plaza in StEifford; attended a 
meeting of supporters In Som
ers, Emd wound up his visit with 
a handshaking tour of the Bean- 
hole Festival in Vernon.

“ I intend  to tEike m y  cam- 
pEiign to the p eople  o f  the state, 
m eetin g  a s  m an y  p erson s  as 
p h y sica lly  p oss ib le ,”  h e  ex- 
plEiined during, the heEidquar
ters  open ing .

Commenting on Duffey’s pro
posal that a limit be plEiced on 
television advertising, Marcus 
said he plans to take advEmtEige 
of as much free television Emd 
radio offers as possible.

■'I have written Joe Duffey 
stating that if he means what 
he says about limiting expendi
tures. . .if it’s not a political 
ploy. ..that no television com
mercials at all be used,”  Mar
cus continued. He suggested in 
the letter to Duffey that tele
vision exposure be limited to 
the use of -all time offered.

Asked if he had elIso  written 
to Domihue, Marcus sEild he 
sent a copy of the letter to Duf
fey to the wcEilthy Donahue.

Alarcus exuded a confident 
mEinner during his appeaxEmce 
in Vernon, although no one 
showed up for the opening cere
monies except his Elides Emd a 
group of youthful cEimpalgn 
supporters.

Ellington’s Selectman Paul 
Prokup attended along with 
Tolland’s ReglstrEir Voters 
Mrs. Geoigianna HEimpton. 
Manchester’s  Assistant Regis
trar of Voters Herb Stevenson 
WEIS also on hand. All three are 
involved in Marcus', campaign.

Letters Imd been sent out to 
EiU town chElirmen in the coun
ty notifying them of the open
ing ceremonies, according to 
Mrs. HEimpton.

Explaining the lack of inter
est in the opening, without di
rectly referring to it, Meitcus 
pointed to the overall problems

of conducting a primary cEim- 
palgn in the summer.

“ On a hot day like today, the 
voters are more interested in 
the beach or staying in a shady 
spot, than in who is in the sen
atorial race,”  he said.

The county headquarters is 
one of between 25 and 30 region
al headquarters Marcus pisms 
to open throughout the state.

"I am very confident I will 
do well in the primary.. .1 ex
pect to win,”  Marcus stated. He 
hopes to improve his recog
nition factor in places like Tol
land County and feels he is best 
able to convey the issues on 
television.

Manchester Area

^^ernon Driver 
Held in Crash

Duane Doherty, 19, of 13 Law
rence St., Vernon, was arrest
ed last night and charged with 
failure to drive left of a park
ed vehicle following Em accident 
on Union St., Rockville.

Police SEdd Doherty struck a 
car owned by Lester Eldridge 
of Maple St., MEmchester. Do
herty is scheduled to appear in 
Rockville Orcult Court 12 Aug. 
4.

WlHifim-A.-Dtiuphln, 20, of KH 
Regan St., RockvlUe, was ar
rested lEist night by Vernon po
lice on a warrant issued by <31r- 
cuit CJourt 12 c)iarging him with 
breach of peace. Dauphin was 
turned over to East HEirtford 
police.

Other area poUce activity: 
COVENTRY

Alment E. Sullivan Jr., 29, of 
Csirpenter Rd., Coventry, was 
arrested Saturday on chEmges 
of breach of peace, intoxication 
and resisting Eirrest.

Hie Eirrest was the result of 
a dlstrubEmce at SullivEm’s 
home. He is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 12 
Aug. 8.

SOUTH WINDSOR
South Windsor police are in- 

vestlgatng brcEiks into two cars 
over the weekend. In both cases 
stereo tape recorders were tEik- 
en.

One theft occurred in a car 
parked at a Rt. 6 bowling EiUey 
and the other at a motel on Rt. 
6. Hie cars were owned by IDa- 
■vid Jacobs of West Hartford and 
ElE^e Philips of South lyind- 
sor.

Babbidge Talks 
Are Confirmed
STORKS, Conn. (AP) — A 

spokesman for the University of 
Ckmnectlcut has confirmed that 
the university’s president, Ho
mer D. Babbidge, has been in 
touch with ElUot Richardson, 
SecretEiry of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

But Babbidge himself could 
not be reached to confirm or 
deny reports he’s been picked 
for a top federEil education post.

WEillace Moreland, im admini
strative aide to Babbidge, said 
that “ Omversations have taken 
place with EUiot Ricliardson,” 
Secretary of HEW. But More- 
Ismd said “ nothing of a concrete 
nature has materialized.”  

Babbidge was not avEdlable to 
comment personEilly on the re
port Saturday by the WEishlng- 
ton Star that he would be named 
Eissistant secretary of HEW. 
Moreland said Babbidge “ does 
not expect to have anything 
further to say on the subject in 
the forseeable future.”

The post of assistEmt secretary 
WEL3 held by James E. Allen Jr., 
who was fired last month after 
serving in the dual role of as
sistant secretEiry and commis
sioner of education—appEirently 
Eis a result of disagreements 
■with national policy of the Nix
on Administration.

The 46-year-old Babbidge smd 
Richardson have worked togeth
er in the psist, during the Eisen
hower Eidministration, when 
Ricliardson was an assistant sec
retary of HEW Emd Babbidge 
held several educEitlon posts in 
the federal agency.

f in d  b ig h t  jo b
FOB BOY TO DO

By ALFBED 8HEINWOU)
If you believe in trsidition you 

must learn the correct pro
cedure at the bridge table. 
When declEirer niffs and you 
win a trick by overhifflng, you 
are supposed to look pityingly 
at him while you announce:
‘ ‘Never send a boy to do a 
man’s Job.”  Hence if you are 
declarer Emd don’t wEmt to 
listen to that sort of thing, you 
must find the right job for your 
boy to do.

South deEder.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening leEwi — Queen o< 

Hearts.
West led the queen of hearts, 

winning the first trick, and con
tinued with the Jack. South ruff
ed, cashed the top clubs smd 
ruffed a club in dummy. Hien 
he returned a trump and tried 
a finesse with the Jack, losing 
to the ace.

West led the queen of clubs, 
Emd declarer ruffed in dummy. 
Thereupon Esist gave him the 
traditional look Emd the tradl-, 
tional remark as he overniffed 
with the queen of spades.

By this time South had lost 
three tricks smd he eventually 
lost a diamond. Down one.

Easy To See
It should have been easy to 

see what weis going to happen 
when South ruffed the queen of 
clubs in dummy. East was ob
viously out of clubs Emd surely 
had the queen of spades sinCe 
South’s  finesse of the jack of 
spades had driven out the ace. 
Therefore East would surely 
overruff dummy with his queen 
of spades.

Instead of sending dummy’s 
youthful trump to slaughter, de
clarer should discard a dia
mond from The dummy. South 
can later ruff a diamond in the 
dummy, thus limiting the loss 
to one trump, one heEUt and 
one club.

The device of trEinsferring a 
ruff from one suit to smother 
is worth remembering. We must 
not burden our boys with work 
beyond their strength.

DEiily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-6; Hearts, Q-J-10-8; Dia
monds, Q-J-8; Clubs, Q-10-9-6.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You have 12 

points in high cards and 1 point 
for the doubleton Emd esm even

WEST
a  A6 
<0 0 J 103 
0  QJ8

0  10 9 5

NORTH
4  9 8 7 2  
C? K 6 5 2  
0  53 2 
♦  84

EAST
♦ 0 5  
9  A 9 8 7  
0  10 9 64
♦  J73 

SOUTH
a  K J 10 4 3 
0? 4
0  A K 7 
a , A K 6 2

West North East
Double 2 4  Pass 
All Pass

point with pride to your tens 
and nine a? extra strength, but 
your hand is not worth an open
ing bid. Far too much of jrour 
strength is in queens Emd Jacks, 
and far too little in aces and 
kings for an opening bid.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

Self-Destructing 
Plastic Qaimed
BIRMINGHAM, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — A team of British sclen- 
tiste claimed today they have 
solved a major pollution prob
lem with discovery of a speclEd- 
ly treated, self-destroying plEw- 
tlc.

Prof. Gerald Scott of Birming
ham University’s chemistry de
partment said the plEistlc weui 
impregnated with a special dye, 
sensitive to ultraviolet rays.

“ It works rather like the eic- 
tlon of sunlight on chemicEil 
dyes in curtains—they fade first 
and then graduEdly crumble,” 
Scott told a reporter.

He said plEistic disposable 
containers could be coated with 
the dye to turn Into dust when 
discarded.

Containers made of the treat
ed material would carry wEirn- 
Ings of their liability to disinte
grate out of doors, he added.

His team estimates that 
250,000 tons of plELstic arc 
dumped throughout BritEdn ev
ery year. By 1980, BritEiln’s 
beaches and beauty spots will 
be spoiled by 1.26 mlllliHi tons of 
the material.
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Use Gum
BANOHORT, ScoUand (AP) 

— Twenty-five Brownies (Junior 
Qirl Scouts) from here thought 
they wouldn’t make it to the 
Kincardine Girl Guides (Girl 
Scouts) diamond Jubilee cele
brations when their bus radiator 
begtm to leak.

But they found a solution. The 
chatter stopped Emd they started 
chewing gum which the driver 
used to plug the radiator hole. 
The girls reached their destina
tion gumless, but on time.
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Five Die 
On Roads 
Instate

By t h e  ASSQOiATED PRESS
Five persons died in weekend 

traffic accidents in Connecticut 
and three persons drowned.

One victim was a 10-year-old 
boy whose family was vlsfting 
friends in Bloomfield. The boy, 
Jeffrey Washington of New York 
City, drowned Saturday in a 
swimming pool at the friends’ 
home.

:• Another Bloomfield fatality in
volved a motorcycle accident. 
Evan Levesque, 17, of 131 Win- 
twibury Ave., Bloomfield, was 
injured when his cycle struck a 
parked ear Saturday night, and 
he died in St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford, on Sunday.

Four-year-old Susan Broiling 
died Saturday in Waterbury 
when she apparently started the 
family car rolling. Police said 
Susan’s mother had sent her to 
the car to get a newspaper the 
mother had foigotten when she 
returned from a shopping trip. 
According to poUce the lltUe 
girl apparently started the car 
rolling and then fell from an 
open door.

In Old Lyme Carlos Perez, 20, 
of Hartford was killed early 
Saturday whe nhls car struck a 
tree on Main Street. Two pas
sengers, Fontalno Lopez, 19, and 
Fernando Rivera, 18, both of 
Hartford, were taken to Law
rence and Memorial Hospital in 
New London.

Asenlo 'Rapaso Oordlero, 37, of 
Stonington died early Sunday 
when the car in which he was 
riding overturned on West 
Broad Street, Stonington.

In Stamford Friday night, 21- 
year-old Elizabeth Ireland of 
Stamford died when a car 

:(^ruck her motorbike.
"James Henderson, 64, drowned 

Saturday night in New London 
after he fell off a t y  Pier into 
the Thames River. Two police
men summoned to the scene re
covered hU body within min
utes, but failed to revive him.

Pedro L. Santiago, 28, of Wa
terbury drowned Saturday while 
swimming in Lyman’s Pond, in 
Wolcott. PoUce said he was 
swimming with three compa
nions who summoned them 
when he disappeared beneath 
the surface.

rea’s gross national product had 
doubled since 1968 and that the 
country could begin to assume a 
greater role in its own defense.

"South Korea is working for a 
strong defense on the <me 
hand,”  said Jung, “ and on the 
other hand it is struggling for 
economic benefits and for the 
welfare of the people.

“ In order to obtain goals in 
the economic area, we do need 
a strong defense and we do need 
U.S. assistance at least up until 
1976.

“ The defense outlay is very 
big compared with the size of 
our ecmiomy. If there is sub
stantial reduction of troops, 
there will be an Increase in our 
defense bupden."

Jung said he believed South 
Korean Prime Minister (3iung 
Il-Kwon would carry out his 
threat that he and his entire 
cabinet would resign if the U.S. 
troops were withdrawn.

Jung and Packard will be 
Joined at the conference at 
Camp H.M. Smith by Adm. 
Thomas H. Moorer, the new 
chairman of the Joint <3ilefs of 
Staff.

Wlnthrop G. Brown, deputy 
assistant secretary of state and 
a former ambassador in Seoul; 
Ambassador William J. Porter, 
the present U.S. envoy to Seoul; 
and Adm. John S. McCain Jr, 
commander of U.S. Forces, Pa
cific, will also take part.

Saigon Hit 
By Rockets

(Continued from Page One)
mand said. The accident is un
der investigation.

The U.S. reported that five 
American helicopters were shot 
down in South Vietnam over the 
weekend, Idlling four Americans 
and wounding 11.

fihe U.S. Command also re
ported that American troop 
strength in Vietnam dropped to 
408,600 last week, the lowest 
since January 1967. The maxi
mum authorized strength is 
scheduled to be reduced to
384.000 by mid-October following 
completion of the fourth phase 
of President Nixon’s withdrawal 
program.

The South Vietnamese mili
tary command announced it had 
withdrawn 4,000 more troops 
from east Cambodia, leaving
14.000 South Vietnamese troops 
still operating in the neighbor
ing country.

S lst District

Ahearn Declares 
He ‘Welcomes’ 
Primary Race

Aloysius Ahearn of Bolton, 
Democratic-endorsed candidate 
for State representative from 
Andover, Bolton and Coventry, 
said today that he welcomes a 
primary and called on every 
citizen with a constructive opin
ion to call or write him. Ahearn 
is being challenged by Stephen 
Loyzlm in a primary set for 
August 19.

“ Certainly I am grateful for 
the endorsement given me by 
the Democratic (Convention del
egates,”  said Ahearn. “  I know 
that they made their choice on 
the basis of their convictions 
and much soul-searching. How
ever, I look forward to the pri
mary when all the Democratic 
voters can make their choice. 
I am confident that they wtl 
support my candidacy.”

Ahearn continued, “ I will be 
seeking the support of all citi
zens who care about the future 
of our country, and I am inter
ested in listening to every point 
of view.”

Ahearn was the Democratic 
candidate two years ago when 
he lost to Republican Dorothy 
Miller by 80 votes.

“ I am anxious to g;ive the 
people of our district the kind 
of representation that has long 
been needed. Our problems are 
more critical than they were 
two years ago. There is a great 
need for astute, dedicated 
leadership at every level of gov
ernment. The destruction of our 
eniUronment, the economic cri
sis, and the deterioration of our 
standards of morality cannot 

"be ignored any longer,”  Ahearn 
said.

"As a state representative, I 
will speak, not with the voice 
of the dogmatic or self-right
eous, but with the moderafb 
voice of what I hope will be re
flective reason,”  he said.

Israeli Jets / 
Hit Jordan 
In Reprisal

TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli 
jets bombed army and guerrilla 
positions inside Jordan today 
for the third day In a row.

Tile military command here 
said the attacks were In reprisal 
for Arab rocket and mortar 
bombardments ot Israeli com
munities in the Belsan Valley 
near the Jordanian border.

He charged that the Jorda
nian army was helping Arab 
guerrillas in nightly bombard
ments and said the air strikes 
were against army positions ov
erlooking the valley.

On Sunday, Israel threw air 
strikes at Arab positions along 
the Suez Canal and at guerrilla 
posts in Lebanon as well as in 
Jordan.

A  spokesman said all planes 
returned safely. But a SjrriEui 
army spokesman in Damascus 
said one of four Israeli Skyhawk 
Jetflghters that raided the Golan 
Heights area was shot down, 
crashing in flames in Israeli- 
held territory.

An Israeli spokesman said in 
denial: “ The only strikes in that 
area were against guerrilla tar
gets in Lebanon, and all our 
planhs returned safely.”

Arab gunners In Jordan 
shelled two Israeli frontier set
tlements Sunday but inflicted no 
casualties, the command in Tel 
Aviv reported. A spokesman 
said the targets were Kfar Rup- 
pln in the Beisan Valley 18 
miles south of the Sea of G;alilee 
and Yotvata, in the Negev De
sert 25 miles north of Eilat.

On the diplomatic front, It
zhak Rabin, the Israeli ambas
sador to the United States, said 
his country opposes a limited 
cease-fire such as the 90-day 
halt called for in the new Amer
ican peace proposal for the Mid
dle East.

! ‘Squatter’
Movement
Expanding

(Conttnned from ro | » One)
cannot get decent housing any
where because of the c l ^ s  
housing shortage.

On the West Side, about 18S 
families have moved into board
ed up apartments earmarked 
for demoUticxi to make way for 
an urban renewal project. Six 
squatter famUlqs |iave similarly 
seized apartments owned by the 
New York EJye and Ear Infir
mary on the East Side and 
scheduled to be new nurses’ 
housing.

Operation Move In, which is 
coordinating the program, sajrs 
it has a waiting list of 360 fami
lies.

Hie problem is especially 
acute for large families.

Jimmie Rosario, his wife and 
seven children, moved into the 
West 16th Street building be
cause they were evicted from 
their previous apartment and 
told there were no available 
public housing apartments large 
enough for the family.

"Slumlords evict people from 
the neighbortiood and we feel 
that sooner or later we will be 
evicted too—driven out of our 
neighborhood, our city—so we 
are going to fight back.”  said 
Pigeroa during the vigil. “ Tills 
is everyone’s problem.”

Street Scene
■ San Francisco street minstrels serenade passersby 
amid the clang of cable cars. “ We’ve been playing 
on corners for months, says Clair Cramer, violinist, 
at left. With her are flutists Dan Erkkila and Ken

Cramer. At right Chris Reutinger fiddles Bach, 
his violin case holds sign asking for donations for 
study. (AP Photofax)

The Migrants Life Grim 
As His Annual Income

(Continued from Page O n e ) -----

Vernon

Elderly Plan 
Quebec Trip
The Vernon Recreation D 

partment has planned a fou_ 
day trip for the elderly wliich knew the show was coming and afternoon. Public reac-

the network had been under 
pressure “ to alter or censor” 
the show.

Subcommittee counsel Boren 
Qiertkov said some prospective 
witnesses would not appear be
cause of “ personal threats, har-

wlll start Aug. 10 and end Aug. 
14.

The group will leave Rock
ville by bus and travel to Que
bec where the first nig^t will 
be spent at a motor inn which 
overlooks the St. Lawrence Riv
er. Tile following day the group 
will visit the city of Quebec and 
surrounding areas including 
the Shrine of St. Anne de 
Beaupre.

Later in the day" they ■will 
leave for Montreal and spend 
two nights there. The second 
day will be spent touring Mont
real including St. Joseph’s Ora
tory and Mont Royale. In the 
afternoon a visit will be made 
to Eisenhower Locks on the St. 
Lawrence Seaway and to an 
Indian village.

The timing of the hearings is documentary until asgment, Intimidation.
, .  . „  , Thursday afternoon and wanted , ,  , .no accident. They were calcu- consider it. ^  balance, Carr has said,

lated to follow the NBC docu- Subsequently, Guild said, growers themselves frus-
■jjg mentary in hopes of gaining a WBEP decided to run the pro- seune of NBC’s best ef-

four- wider audience. “ Admittedly we gram, scheduling the show for ^ u ^ d ^ ^ f t o e  n e tw L “ woSd
tell only the migrant’s side. 
Florida Gov. Claude Kirk, the 

4 4, A 4.. producer reported, took sub-
Representatlves of the Coca gtantlally the same position.

Moonmen 
Get Look 
At Ship

(Continued from Page One)

Fog Thwarts 
Search For 
Lost Plane

(Continued from Page One)
Officers said the many Ice- 

beigs in the area caused blips 
on the search planes’ radars, re
sulting In delays as each was 
checked out.

The search was launched aft
er another Soviet plane fenylng 
supplies to Peru lemded at Hall-

arrived in Jefferson a ty  from about the
Topeka, Kan.

When Apollo 11 lifted off on its

admittedly we .'.cheiiuled our 
hearings to follow it,”  the sena
tor’s press secretary, Charles 
Soimenbom, said.

The production, “ Migrant —

tion to the cancellation, he said, 
was “ enormous.

(Tola Co., 
Maid and

which
Snow

owns Minute 
<Trop orange

NBC Body F «„n d  Ib  Harbor
been imder fire from agricul- 
turEil Interests for weeks.

The Florida Fruit and Veget
able Association sought to pre
vent Its being shown. In letters

executives In New York at a re
portedly “ angry”  meeting 
Thursday afternoon.

AN22. They said the plane left 
Keflavlk before they did.

journey It carried with it a lu- airlift by about a
nar module christened “ Eagle”  p" ®

r i o t n e h m ^ u l e  was sons and left 800,000 homeless.
K apparently was intended to

^  °  , . .  o«set effects of the visit by Mrs.
Hundreds of wide-eyed school Richard M. Nixon to the earth-

NE)W HAVEN (AP) — The
body of a man missing since __________  caxui-

The documentary criticized Jvly 12 has been recovered from a&e children flocked to the ex- quake area after her husband
_  _ _ _  _____ doca-Cola for its treatment of New Haven harbor. hlbit when it was opened Friday had allocated 410 million' to

to NBC presTdent iul-.an G o^ . m‘B>-ant workers in the com- P °»ce said the body of Cllf- in official ceremonies by Gov. quake relief and sent more than 
man and Federal Communica- 30 Planes and heUcoptoni to pro-
tions Commission chairman p  J  ^ ou ^ nd  persons have visited vide transport for remote strick-
nean Burch on June >2. the as Reuven F r^ k  subsequenUy in- ^he Russian programslsted that nothing was cut as urday floating south of the Tom- .......................

the result of advertiser pres- linson Bridge near Forbes Ave- 
® sure,”  slight changes were made nue.

_ following the meeting.
BroadcMting it, the ^socla- contending that it was still 

tlons Washington attoraey Sen. Edward J. Gur-
warned, would prompt toe fruit „  (R-Fla.) denounced toe

so c ia tion  c la im e d  in  a d v a n ce  
that is  w ou ld  p ro v e  to  be 
“ slEinted’ ’ n ew s p resen la tion .

—-------------------- did not start until last week.
Desk blotters make fine back more than six weeks after the 

mats when framing pictures. quake.

Hie group vrtU ^ so  have an ^ d ^ e t a b l e  men to challenge g^ow. and narrator Chet Hunt- 
opportunity to visit Expo’s toe PCXT’s continued licensing of iey_ ng^t day. Gurney said 

Early any station taking part in toe the program was “ just another 
-  telecast.

HONOLULU (AP) — The 
third annual U.S.-South Korean 
defense conference opens Tues
day with toe chief Korean nego
tiator already on record as op
posing emy withdrawals of 
American troops, now officially 
numbering 02,(XX).

"This is not toe time to talk 
about withdrawal," Defense 
Minister Jung Nae Hiuk said 
Sunday on  his arrival to attend 
toe two-day meeting. “ Our de
fense posture should not be re
duced, it should be strength
ened.”

Jung said toe military equip
ment of North Korea is formida
ble compared with South Ko
rea’s. “ It is of national concera 
that U.S. forces should stay with 
us for several more years,”  he 
declared.

Jung said Communist infiltra
tion Into South Korea has in
creased drastically since 1968. 
“ North Korean Premier Kim 
n-Sung is very likely to launch 
another war In Korea,”  he said.

U.S. Deputy Secretary of De
fense David M. Packard had 
told reporters on his arrival for 
the talks that the United States 
would move ahead with plans to 
withdraw some of the American 
troops from South Korea this 
year. Packard said South Ko-

Festival Mayor 
Now Doubtful

LOVE VALLEY, N.C. (AP) — 
■Mayor Andy Barker, who con
ceived toe idea of a weekend 
rock festival as a means of rais
ing money for a water and sew
er system says he’s niit sure toe 
festivEil will break even finan
cially, despite a turnout of some 
76,000.

” I am very, very tired," 
Barker said Sunday night. “ I 
want to do a lot of hard thinking 
about toe whole thing.”

Tills tiny, western-style town 
was jammed to overflowing by 
thousands of rock music fans, 
sightseers, hippies, weekend 
hippies and policemen at toe 
height of toe festival Saturday 
night.

Tliough generally peaceful, 
toe festival was marked by sev
eral incidents. Tliere were 81 ar
rests, including 26 for drug of
fenses and one for rape.

A soldier from Ft. Bragg, 
N.C., Spec. 4 Grant E. Mclvor 
of Hampton, Va., died. The cor
oner’s office attributed Mclvor’s 
death to sunstroke.

Another man, Harold Tester 
of Hickory, N.C., was wounded 
in toe sh^lder by shotgun pel
lets. Police were Investigating 
toe incident.

“ Man and His World 
on toe third day toe senior citi
zens -will leave for Lake 
George, N.Y.

A boat trip will be taken 
around Lake George and toe 
group wlU leave fdr home Fri
day afternoon, arriving in 
Rockville about 8 p.m.

Reservations for this trip are 
being accepted as of today. 
They must be made in person 
at toe recreation office, Hen
ry Park, and a down payment 
must be made at toe time res
ervations are made.

It is expected two buses will 
be used for toe trip.

example of toe one-sided re- 
George F. Som, toe associa- porting of toe big TV networks.’ ’ 

tion’s labor division manager in “What Himtley failed to point 
Orlando, followed this up with out,”  Gurney said in a press re- 
similar communications report- lease, “ was that conditions 
edly sent Juluy 1 to NBC’s seven have Improved and are still Im- 
afflllatea in Florida, this time proving for toe migrants over 
expressing fears of “ a complete- toe past 20 years and that great 
ly slanted documentary on ml- strides have been made in pro- 
grants and migrant conditions”  vlding comfortable Uving con- 
In that state. Three of toe sta- ditlons for these laborers,” 
tlons decided to can<’el it, toe The field foundation doctors, 
Palm Beach Post-Times re- who did their most extensive 
ported last Tuesday, but then work in Texas, were dlsappolnt- 
changed their minds after toe ed, too. NBC, they complained, 
news story appeared. took plenty of film there, but

The NBC-TV affiliate in Fort then left it out In a decision to 
Worth, Tex., WBEP-TV, how- limit toe documentary to Flor- 
ever, canceled toe Thursday ida.

'The primary thing Sen. Mondale, in any event.
Gibbous Moon

When toe moon is between shoiidng. _ _ _______  _ ______ _  _
half and full, either waxing or was toe threat of opposition at has invited representatives of 
waning, it is gibbous. Gibbous license renewal time,”  program Ctoca-Cola, farmer and grower 
comes from an Italian word, director Bob Gould said. groups, and NBC officials, In-
“ gliboBO,”  which means "hump- His station, he explained, eluding producer Carr to testi- 
backed.”  didn’t get a closed-circuit pre- fy in view of^toe reports that

BITUMINOUSI
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas StatiEMis • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Spring Work 

p l a c e  YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A  
^ U C E  INCREASE SOON

AU Work Personally Supervised. W e Are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 643-7691

We un-scramble 
your
heating oil 
budget
in even monthly payments.

Some days are hot. Some days are cold. Even your weatherman 
doesn't know for sure.

That’s why your heating oil budget needs a balanciing act. 
And that’s what we offer you. The heating oil budget-payment 
plan that spreads your payments evenly over the months.

What you pay in May, you pay in December.
There’s no finance charge. No carrying charge. All you pay 

tor is clean, dependable Mobil heating oil. What 
you get is heating efficiency all year 'round.

Call us now. We’re home heating special- „  
ists. And Budget Un-scramblers. n 0 a t in g  OH

M@bir
24-HOUR SERVICE! PHONE 643-9135

Moriarty Brothers
WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

THE 
DOLLARS- 
DO-MORE 

Q EA RA N a
GET BIG SAVINGS 
ON EVERY:
• FLOOR MODEL
• DEMONSTRATOR
• DISCONTINUED 

MODEL
IN THE STORE.

Mora fovings on 
vacuum cloonors, 
usod sowing 
mochinos. sowing 
cobtnots, bonchos 
and choirs.

856 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 647-1425
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MRS. KENNETH FRANK BRAITHWAITE

Brogan-Hovey

Kenneth Frank Braithwalte, both 
of Mtmchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday morning at St. Bridget 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Sheehan of 
49 Doming St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Braithwalte of S74 lUUlard 
St.

The Rev. Harry McBrien of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Raymond Murphy was organist 
and soloist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown of silk orgamza appllqued 
with re-embroidered. alencon 
lace, designed with scooped 
neckline, long pouffed sleeves, 
and chapel-length watteau train. 
Her elbow-length veil of silk illu
sion was attached to a Jeweled 
crown, and she carried a bou
quet of white and yellow carna
tions centered with white pom
pons.

Mrs. Frederick A. Newman of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Her full- 
length empire gown of mediter
ranean blue chiffon, accented 
with floral embroidery and vel
vet ribbon, was fashioned with 
ring collar, long pouffed sleeves, 
and A-llne skirt. She wore 
a matching headpiece, and car
ried a colonial bouquet of yellow 
carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Terry 
Courtrlght of Manchester, Mrs. 
Gregory Brsind of Andover, 
Mrs. Burton Frazier of Bolton, 
and Miss Alice Sleplzl of Hart
ford. The Junior bridesmaid was 
Cynthia Havens of South Wind
sor, and the flower girl was 
Lynn Calosanto of South Wind
sor. Their chartreuse color 
gowns were similar to the hon
or attendant's. They wore 
matching head veils, and car
ried colonial bouquets of yellow 
carnations.

Ralph Braithwalte of Man
chester served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were Fred
erick Newman and Daniel New
man, both of Manchester, and 
nephews of the bride; Edward 
Havens of South Windsor and 
Thomas Schools of Manchester.

Mrs. Sheehan wore a pink 
knit dress with matching acces
sories and a corsage of minia
ture white roses. The bride
groom's mother wore a pink 
chiffon dress with matching ac
cessories and a white orchid.

A reception was held at the 
Kosciuszko Club in Rockville. 
For a wedding trip through 
New England and Canada, Mrs. 
Braithwalte wore a white cot
ton dress with red patent leath
er accessories. After July 26, the 
couple will live at 72 Maple St.

Mrs. Braithwalte is employed 
as a teller at the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade office of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
Mr. Braithwalte is a printer at 
the Gunver Printing Co. in Man
chester.

Use a wide spatula to trans
fer soft cutout cookies to baking 
sheet.

Miss Faith Middleton of Man
chester and Miner Todd Vincent 
of New London were married 
July 4 at St. Bartholomew 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. James Middle- 
ton of Hartford. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Vincent of New London.

The Rev. Philip J. Hussey, 
pastor of St. Bartholomew 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. The bride was 
given in marriage by her broth
er, James Middleton of Hemp
stead, N.Y.

Miss Aleta Gall Woodward of 
New Haven was maid of honor. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Judith 
Pinto of Manchester, niece of 
the bride.

Alfred Butler of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers were 
John Vincent of New London, 
brother of the bridegroom; Vic
tor Cruse and Prank Moore, 
both of Hartford.

After a reception at the Marl- 
borough Tavern, the couple left 
for a wedding trip to Nantucket 
Island and Martha's Vineyard.

They reside wl Mansfield Hol
low Rd., Mansfield Center.

Mrs. Vincent Is a 1966 grad
uate of George Penney High 
School, East Hartford, and a 
1970 graduate of Eastern Con
necticut State College, WUllman- 
tic. She Is women's editor of the 
Wlllimantic Dally Chronicle. Mr. 
Vincent, a graduate of New 
London High School, is a senior 
at Eastern Connecticut State 
College. He is employed at the 
O. L. Willard Co. in Wllllman- 
tlo.

Susan Margaret Sweeney of 
Andover became the bride qf 
Martin Frank Doro of Groton 
late Saturday afternoon at St. Ih
Mary's Church in Groton.

The bride Is the daughter of ;
Mrii. Raymond H. Gagnon of ij- 
17 Brown. Dr., Andover, and 
Howard V. Sweeney of 7 Abby 
Dr. In Hebron. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin A. Doro of Groton.

The Rev. James Curry of St.
Mary's Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length lace gown, design
ed with fitted bodice, - A-llne 
skirt and chapel-length train.
Her mantilla of silk illusion 
was edged with matching lace, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
roses.

Mrs. Joseph Currier of Marl
borough was matron of honor.
She wore a lavender gown with 
a matching floral headpiece, 
and she carrigd a bouquet of 
multi-colored carnations with 
streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Debra 
Selley of Ellington and Mrs.
Clemente DeLaCruz of Old 
Lyme. Their pink gowns and 
floral headpieces were similar 
to the honor attendant's, and 
they also carried; bouquets of 
multi-colored carnations with 
streamers.

Harold ReLuclo of Staten Is
land, N.Y., served as best man.
Ushers were Roger ReLuclo of 
Staten Island and Clemente 
DeLaCruz of Old Lyme.

Mrs. Gagnon wore a blue em
broidered chiffon dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of pale yellow miniature 
roses. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a pink dress with match
ing accessories and a corsage of 
red roses.

A reception was held at Holi
day Inn In Groton. For a wed
ding trip to Niagara Falls, Can- Mrs. Doro is a graduate of a third-year graduate student at 
ada, Mrs. Doro wore a pant- Rham High School, Hebron. Mr. Hartford Institute of Accounting, 
suit. The couple will live in New Doro, a 1967 graduate of Fitch and plans to attend a fourth

Senior High School, Groton, is year.

Balleijr %tiabo
MRS. MARTIN FRANK DORO

London.

For Protection
The U. S. Constitution and the 

Declaration of Independence 
are kept in helium-filled glass 
cases. Helium, an inert gas, 
protects the documents from at
mospheric dangers. Ihe docu
ments are written on sheepskin 
parchment, which would be 
subject to attack by gases in 
air, damage by light or by 
humidity or dryness In air. The 
glass cases have special filters 
to protect the parchments from 
damage by ultraviolet radiation 
from light.
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MRS. JAMES MICHELE BROGAN

Elaine Marie Hovey of New 
Haven, formerly of Hebron, and 
James Michele Brogan of West 
Haven were united in marriage 
Saturday morning at St. 
hlaurice's Church, Bolton.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Hovey 
of East St., Hebron. The bride
groom is the son of CM Sgt. and 
Mrs, John T. Brogan of Atlantic 
a ty , N.J.

The Rev. Robert W. Cronin, 
pastor of St. Maurice's Church, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. William Minor 
was oiganlst. Bouquets of 
mums and gladioli were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of 
crepe, accented with Belgium 
lace and fashioned with short 
sleeves, lace panel at the front, 
and a cathedral-train. Her veil 
of silk illusion was attached to 
a matching headpiece, and she 
carried a bouquet of daisies and 
baby’s breath. She also wore 
bar grandmother’s pearl ear-

VOTE FOR ^

JOE i
DUFFEY •
DEMOCRATIC 

PRIMARY
Amqmit 19, 1t70 X
gpenaored by CItlieM £  

for Dnffey C
Peter Ricbtmeyer, Treas. *

rings. The bridal gown was 
made by the bride’s mother.

Miss Theresa Segalla of New 
Haven was maid of honor. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Venice 
Brogan of Atlantic City, N. J., 
sister of the bridegroom. The 
Junior bridesmaid was Theresa 
Hovey of Hebron, sister of the 
bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in gowns of lemon yellow 
crepe designed to match the 
bridal gown. They wore white 
and yellow daisey headbands, 
and carried bouquets of similar 
daisies with baby’s breath.

Thomas Pochron of West Ha
ven served as best man. Ushers 
were Stephen Hovey of Hebron, 
brother of the bride; and Rob
ert Noel of West Haven.

Mrs. Hovey wore a pink crepe 
dress with matching accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a turquoise silk dress with 
matching accessories.

A reception was held at 
Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton. For 
a motor trip through New Eng
land, Ctmada, and Nova Scotia, 
Mrs. Brogan wore a navy blue 
suit with matching accessories 
and a corsage of yellow roses 
and carnations. The couple will 
live at SI Ruden PI., West Ha
ven, after Aug. 2.

Mrs. Brogan, a graduate of 
Rham Iflgh School, Hebron, at
tended Quinniplac College, Ham
den. She is a student at New 
Haven College and is employed 
at the Southern New England 
Telephone Co., New Haven. Mr. 
Brogan, a graduate of Holy 
Spirit Iflgh School, Absecon, 
N.J., and St. Augustine’s Pre
paratory School, Richmond, 
N.J., is a senior at New Haven 
College. He is employed by the 
Western Electric Co.

Susan Alison Lambert and 
John Richard Lyons, both of 
Bolton, were united in marriage 
Saturday afternoon in an eumen- 
Ical ceremony at the First Con
gregational Church of Vernon.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm S. 
Lambert of Bolton Center Rd. 
The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Lyons 
of 186 Brookfield Rd.

The Rev. Robert W. Cronin, 
pastor of St. Maurice’s Church 
in Bolton, and the Rev. Randall 
P. Ferrara, assistant pastor of 
the First CongregaUonal Church 
of Vernon, performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Beatrice Shields of East Hart
ford was soloist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of silk organza, 
designed with square neckline, 
empire bodice of guipure lace[ 
embroidered in pink, and a 
cathedral-length train. Her veil 
of silk Illusion was attached to 
a matching lace headpiece, and 
ahe carried a bouquet of pink 
roses and baby's breath.

Miss Krystyna Fraczkowski of 
Elizabeth, N.J., was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Nancy C. Lambert and Miss 
Pamela B. Lambert, both of 
Bolton and sisters of the bride; 
Miss Dana Dlmock of Manches
ter and Mrs. Roger D. Grose of 
Storrs.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in empire gowns of pink 
and white organza accented 
with Swiss embroidery and 
fashioned with high necklines, 
and short ruffled cap sleeves! 
Each carried a single long-stem
med pink rose.

JaiUe O'Meara of West Hart
ford, cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. Her gown was sim
ilar to the adult attendants’ 
and she carried a white basket 
filled with pink and white 
roses.

Michael Delany of Bolton 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Roger D. Grose of Storrs, 
Edward D. Hanko of Wethers- 
fleld, Rick L. LaFountaln of 

and Norman L. Lovas 
of Ellzbeth, N.J. The ring bear
er was Bradley D. Lambert of 
Bolton, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Lambert wore a pink 
silk-Unen worsted dress and 
coat with matching accessories. 
The bridegroom's mother w;ore

The marriage of Colette Marie 
Colwell of East Hartford to 
Ernest L. Gardner Jr. of Farm
ington, formerly of Andover, 
was solemnized Saturday morn
ing at St. Rose Church, East 
Hartford.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick J. Colwell of 
Waterbury. The bridegroom Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. 
Gardner Sr. of Pine Ridge Rd.

The Rev. James Leary of St. 
Lawrence O’Toole Church In 
Hartford performed the double
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass. Fran
cis P. Murphy of East Hartford 
was soloist.

The bride was g;lven In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length empire gown of silk 
organza over peau de sole ac
cented with Venlse lace and de
signed with a watteau train. Her 
elbow-length veil of silk Illusion 
was arranged from a Camelot 
headpiece, and she carried a 
colonial bouquet of pink and 
white flowers.

Miss Kathleen Colwell of East 
Hartford, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Her light 
pink linen gown was accented 
with floral appliques. She wore 
a matching headbow, and car
ried a white basket filled with 
white and pink flowers.

Brldsmaids were Mrs. Gerald 
Gardner of Enfield, sister-in- 
law of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
James O’Loughlln of Manches
ter, Miss Meredith Henry of 
East Hartford, and Miss Mar
garet Donovan of Windsor, Their 
deep pink gowns and headbows 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s, and their baskets 
were filled with similar flowers.

Gerald Gardner of Enfield 
served as his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Gary Gardner of 
New York City, another brother 
of the bridegroom; Stephen Col
well of Waterbury, brother of the 
bride; Edward Janik of New 
Britain, and Peter Pula of Bris
tol.

Mrs. Colwell w m  dressed In 
green, and the bridegroom's 
mother wore aqua. Both had 
pink and white corsages.

After a reception at the' East 
Hartford Elks Home, the couple

•-

MRS. ERNEST L

left on a wedding trip to A r^a 
in the Netherlands Antilles.

Mrs Gardner Is a graduate 
of St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing, Hartford. She Is em
ployed as a hemodialysis nurse 
at Hartford Hospital.

MoAllMer itoto
- GARDNER JR.

Mr. Gardner Is a graduate of 
Windham Regional Technical 
School, Wlllimantic, and St. 
Petersburg (Fla.J Junior Col
lege. He is employed as ein ar
chitect at Kane, Farrell and 
White in West Hartford.

> 'J IF rrs
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MRS. JOHN RICHARD LYONS

a mint green silk-linen worsted 
ensemble with white accessor
ies. Both had corsages of white 
roses.

After a reception at Fiano's 
Restaurant, Bolton, the couple 
left on a cross-country motor 
tour of the United States. They 
will make their home in Em
poria, Kan, after Adfe. 1.

Mrs. Lyons, a graduate of

Bolton High School, attended 
Falrlelgh Dickenson University, 
Madison, N.J. She was employ
ed imtil recently as a bridal con
sultant at G. Fox and Oo., Hart
ford.

Mr. Lyons is a gpraduate of 
Bolton High School and Hartford 
Technical College. He wiU at
tend Kansas State Teachers 
College in Emporia In the fall.
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Horan photo
MRS. PAUL FREDERICK JUBENVILLE

of East Hartford and Paul Fred
erick Jubenville of Manchester 
were wed Saturday, June 27 at 
St. Christopher CSiurch, East 
Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Paul T. Vendetta of 
East Hartford. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ihom- 
as Jubenville of 16 Wellesley Rd.

The Rev. Henry J. Murphy, 
pasted of St. Christopher Church, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. f

Miss Peggy Vendetta of East 
Hartford, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Betty Jubenville, Miss 
Rosemary Jubenville, both of 
Manchester and sisters of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. Catherine 
DeCarli, cousin of the bride. 
Miss Leslie Dale, and Mrs. Joyce 
Cherwinski, all of Bast Hart
ford.

Peter Godin of Andover served 
as best man. Ushers were Wil
liam Vendetta of Manchester, 
cousin of the bride; Richard Ju
benville of Bridgeport, cousin of 
the bridegroom; Robert DeCarli, 
Andrew Branchesl, both of East 
Hartford and Richard Ames of 
Manchester.
After a reception at the Italian- 

American Club in East Hartford, 
the couple left for a motor trip 
to Cape Cod. They live at 8 
Ralph Rd., East Hartford.

Mrs. Jubenville, a 1966 gradu
ate of George J. Penney High 
School in East Hartford, is em
ployed as a secretary for the 
Connecticut State Department of 
Education. Mr. Jubenville is a 
1966 graduate of Mancliester 
High School and Is a 1969 grad
uate of St. Edward’s University, 
Austin, Tex. He was' employed 
as a biology teacher in Canton 
last year and will teach in this 
area in the fall.

V

Perleones Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perleone 

of 191 Irving St. were honored 
at a 60th wedding anniversary 
dinner reception Sunday at Gar
den Grove Restaurant. The 
event was given by their chil
dren, Andrew Perleone of 189 
Irving St. and Mrs. Frank 
Rechtorik of East Hartford, 
and two granddaughters, Donna 
and Diane Perleone.

A Mass was celebrated in the 
couple’s honor at St. Mary’s 
Church, East Hartford, where 
they were married July 19, 
1920.

Mr. Perleone, a veteran of 
World War I, served with the 
AEF In France. He was em
ployed by the Abbott B ^  Co.,

Elmwood, until he retired In 
1963.

Ford Appointment
NEW YORK (AP) — Harold 

Howe II, former U.S. commis
sioner of education, has been 
appointed vice president of the 
Ford Foundation in charge of 
education and research.

Announcing this Sunday, 
McGeorge Bundy, president of 
the foundation, said Howe, 61, 
would take over his duties next 
Jan. 1. He will have an annual 
budget of $46 million.

Howe succeeds F. Champion 
Ward, who will become pro
gram adviser to the founda
tion’s international division.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Helen May Orfitelli of Newlng- 
t«m to John W. Dumas of Man
chester has been announced. 
Miss Orfitelli Is the daughter 
of the late"Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
J. Orfitelli.

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. 
Rose S. Dumas of 706 N. Main 
St. and William J. Dumas of 62 
Mather St.

Miss Orfitelli graduated from 
Enfield High School and the li
censed practical nursing pro
gram at Prince Technical 
School In Hartford. She is em
ployed at St. Francis Hospital 
In Hartford.

Mr. Dumas graduated from 
Manchester High School and 
Manchester Community Col
lege. He Is employed as a pur
chasing agent at Multi-Circuits 
Inc. in Manchester.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 10 at St. Thomas Church 
in Hartford.

Waldrons Wed 25 Years
I/ir. and Mrs. Stanley R. Wal

dron of 869 Clark St., South 
Windsor, were honored Sunday 
afternoon, July 12, at a 26th 
wedding anniversary reception 
at Wapping Community Church.

About 180 friends and relatives 
attended the surprise party. The 
guests of honor received a floral 
arrangement, money, and vari
ous other gifts. Mrs. ^ r r y  Sand
ler of New Palz, N.Y., and Miss 
Pam Waldron and Miss Shirley 
Waldron, both of South Windsor, 
all nieces of the couple, served 
coffee and punch. Brian Waldron 
of South Windsor, a nephew, 
was In charge of the guest book.

The couple was married June 
30, 1946 at the Wapping Com
munity Church. They have one 
daughter, Mrs. William T. 
Fralze Jr. of Tolland who Is a

Francissecretary at St.
Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. Waldron owns and oper
ates a tobacco farm and serves 
as chairman of the Hartford 
County American StablUsatlotk 
Conservation. Mrs. Waldrcn 
owns and operates a beauty 
studio in South Windsor.
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Onassis Choice

ATHBJNS (AP) — AristoUe 
Onassls, the Greek shipping 
maginate who is married to the 
former Ijacquellne Kennedy, has 
named the first American to a 
high post In his airline, Olympic 
Airways.

The appointment of Victor H. 
Harrell to be a vice president of 
Olympic was announced Sun
day.

Announce Engagements

Lortog photo
The engagement of Miss Mary 

Madeline Myers of Vernon to 
Carl David i^ les of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Q. 
Myers of 78 Diane Dr., Vernon.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson H. Miles of 49 
Server St.
Miss Myers is a June graduate 

of Rockville High School. She 
is employed at Aetna Life and 
Casualty Co., Hartford.

Mr. Miles, a 1969 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is serv
ing with the U.S. Coast Guard 
and is attending Eng;ineermen 
School in Yorktown, Va.

A summer 1971 wedding is 
plaimefl-

The engagement of Miss 
Claudia A. Lastauskas of Ken
sington to John A. Lehmus of 
Manchester hsm been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude L. Lastauskas of Ken
sington.

Her fiance is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Lehmus of 
161 Blue Ridge Dr.

Miss Lastauskas is a 1968 
graduate of St. Thomas Aquinas 
High School, New Britain, and a 
1969 giraduate of St. Francis 
Hospital School of Inhalation 
Therapy, Hartford. She is em
ployed in the inhalation therapy 
department of St. Francis Hos- 
pitel.

Mr. Lehmus, a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School, re
ceived his associate degree this 
June from Manchester Commu
nity College. He will graduate 
in August from the St. Francis 
School of Inhalation Therapy, 
and is employed in the inhala
tion therapy department at the 
hospital.

The wedding Is planned for 
Aug. 29 at St. Andrew’s Church 
in New Britain.

The engagement ot Miss 
Marsha Ann LeDoyt to Thomas 
Alvah KolodzieJ, both of Coven
try, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emekt 
G. LicDoyt of Hemlock Dr., 
Coventry.

Her fiance is the son q# Mr. 
and Mrs. Ludwig T. KolodzieJ 
of Coventry.

Miss LeDoyt, a graduate of 
Coventry I ^ h  School, attended 
Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing. She is employed in the 
estimating department of 
Brand-Rex, Rockville.

Mr. KolodzieJ, a gnrdQuate of 
Coventry High School and Suf- 
field Academy, is a senior at 
Bates College in Lewiston, 
MCaine.
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M ice  W a n ted
CHRISTCHURCH, New Zea

land (AP) — Audltlcms for po
tential circus performers are 
being organized by an entertain
ment agency manager here, but 
only mice need apply.

Manager Robert Frost is 
seeking 60 new players for his 
30 sq. ft. mouse circus.

He has more than 40 troupers 
at the moment but has a 
"more-the-merrier”  policy.

"Some of them Just bop 
around a bit, and there’s the oc
casional loafer,”  he said. "So It 
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The engagement of Miss 
Marilyn Ann Evans ot Palm 
Beach Fla., formerly of Man
chester, to Sabastian J. Inter- 
landi of Darien has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony S. Evans of 
26 N. Elm St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Interlandi of 
Darien and LAke Worth, Fla.

Mlss Evans, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, re
ceived her BS degree from the 
University of Coimectlcut She 
Is doing social work for , the 
State of Florida.

Mr. Interlandi attended Du- 
quesne University, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and Fairfield University. 
He is music director at St. 
Mary’s Church in Stamford.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 6 at St. Bridget Church.
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20,000 Connecticut 
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Strom Signal
All we editorialists who have been 

wondering just how seriously to  take all 
the recent noise from the Nixon Admin
istration, and from Its Departm ent of 
Justice, about the prospective speed of 
Its w ar against segregation In the South 
have now been given the kind of signal 
we can understand.

“I  am  warning the Nixon Administra
tion,’’ said Senator Strom ’niurm ond In 
the Senate last Friday, " I  repeat, I  am 
warning the Nixon Administration today 
that the people of the South and the 
people of the nation will not support 

'%uch unreasonable policies.
”I remind the Chief Ehcecutive that 

the Presidency Is an elective office, and 
that what the people give, the people can 
also take away.”

’Hie South Carolina Senator, once a  
Democrat, now a Republican who has 
frequently been described as a  key 
figure In the "Southern strategy” which 
clinched the nomination for President 
Nixon in 1668, had other bitter reactions 
to recent Nixon Administration moves 
on the school segregation Issue.

“I can only conclude,” he said, “that 
a  group of liberal advisers around the 
President are misleading him, and that 
their advice will bring disruption to the 
nation.”

He thought maybe these advisers are 
selling the President a  ‘‘Northeast philo
sophy.”

Such open bitterness from the sour, 
dour South Carolinian who has on earlier 
occasions acted as if he thought he had 
the President’s soul in his pocket, all 
bought and paid for, makes an eloquent 
answer to those cynics who have been 
saying, of the recent Administration 
trum peting along the civil rights front, 
tha t we should give our attention to 
what the Administration does, rather 
than to triiat It says.

Until It becomes clear what the Ad
m inistration Is doing, some attention to 
what Senator 'Thurmond is saying would 
seem to be quite in order.

Applying the rule of opposites, one has 
to conclude that if Senator ‘Diurmond 
thinks the Nixon Administration is that 
bad, then it must be doing something 
right, after all,

‘Hiis is, admittedly, a  shallow way of 
trying to get your bearings on the cur
rent state of a  g rea t national issue. But 
the winds of oratory do sometimes real
ly point the vane.

Parable Of The Two Mustaches
We are*- in a  tim e when we are all 

struggling to find out vriiere we are at. 
We are somewhere between the old and 
the new, the traditional and the revolu- 
Uonary. We can’t seem to tell in which 
direcUon we choose to try  to move. We 
wind up short-circuiting our own ir
resolute resolves. TYiere a re  many things 
we neither accept nor reject, but merely 
witness, in a  helpless sort of witless 
neutrality.

Such meandering generalizations are 
merely our attem pt to work our way 
into some understanding appraisal of 
a  scene which went on over in Vietnam 
the other day.

An American outpost nea r Hue was 
being visited and reviewed by General 
WUham C. Westmoreland; vriio was our 
top com mander in Vietnam until he left, 
two years ago, to become Army Chief 
of Staff a t  Washington. .

Ju s t before the troops a t this outpost 
were reviewed by G eneral W estmore
land, two men were pulled out of the 
ranks and ordered to leave the scene.

The two men who weren’t  fit to be 
reviewed by General Westmoreland 
wsiTB two men who were wearing mii 
taches. \

General W ^tm oreland reviewed the 
unit, without the two members who wore 
mustaches, and found the w ar going 
well.

The questions this scene prompts are 
typical of our time.

If it is considered a proper enhance- , 
meot of our fighUng success, through, 
its instillation of disciplinary submission^ 
and oneness, to have our solders unm ar
red by mustaches, why do we not en
force a  regulation against mustaches?

If, on the other hand, we have decided 
that, as a  practical m atter, the old-timp 
disciplines are gone, and we have ' to 
depend, for better o r for worse, on a  new 
kind of fighting man, why do we still try 
to hide our permissiveness from our 
highest general?

Why, if we hold that young men are 
old enough to die for their country and 
old enough to vote, do we keep on de
bating whether they are old enough to 
decide how they shall wear their hair?

Is It true of us that, un-Samson-like, 
we grow weaker as our hair goes long
er?

When the problems and issues and 
troubles of our tim e focus down on two 
mustaches hiding out somewhere near a 
clearing in Vietnam, do we understand 
ourselves and where we are any better 
than we do when we look a t the big is
sues?

The plea, here. Is one of continued 
confusion.

Back To The Place, And Verdict?
Tile archeologists have finally got 

down, over in Athens, to the very spot 
where Socrates tormented the judges in
to condemning him to death for his cor
ruption of the youth of his tim e and his 
failure to give proper worship to the es
tablished gods.

Oould It possibly be that our archeolo
gists have dug us down to the original 
stone about the sam e time the rest of us 
are getting back to the mind and mood 
of the Athenians who had grown tired of 
asking themselves the questions which 
never seemed to have an easy answer?

Would we now, too. In our time, ra th 
er exterm inate the questioner than trou
ble ourselves with trying to find the Im
possible answer? Do we, too, fancy that 
we can find some stretch of pavement 
where we can put ideas on trial? Is our 
own tactic against our own possible In
ner disease that of striking down the 
diagnostician who dares infer there may 
be anything w rong ' with us? Does our 
own society rely, for Its own sense of 
security for Itself, on its ability to unite 
In labeling as lunatics all those who 
make it uncomfortable?

The archeologists are back to the 
very stone on which Socrates stood. And 
we, after centuries of Up service to 
something else, m ay be back close to 
the original verdict.

Black Mobility
Serious thinkers about America’s ra 

cial problem have had little to cheer 
them since the 1668 National Advisory 
Commission on Civil Disorders report. 
‘The K em er commission had warned: 
"This is our basic conclusion': Our nation 
Is moving toward two societies, one 
black, one white — separate and un
equal.”

But now another study has been made. 
I t Isn’t  of the scope of the K em er rep o rt 
And further study may reduce some of 
its findings. StlU, it does suggest the first 
light that might dispel the specter of 
American Apartheid, with the violence, 
joblessness, and tension such racial 
apartness Implies.

The study is of black mlg^ratlon pat
terns. I t was made for the Committee for 
Economic Development (OED), a  non
government research group, by David L. 
Birch of the Harvard Business School. 
And It shows that blacks may a t last be 
finding the mobility of earlier white eth
nic groups and making their way out of 
the cities into the suburbs.

Two years ago, the black urban popu
lation was growing eight times, faster 
than the black suburban population. 
Now, the urban black increase has drop
ped to three tim es that of the suburban 
black growth rate . ‘Taken another way, 
the black p i^ la t lo n  city growth ra te  fell 
from 400,000 to 260,000 a  year, while the 
suburb ra te  rose from  62,000 to 86,000 a 
year.

Of course, there is much we do not 
know about the outmigration of blacks. 
How many are moving into segregated 
communities in the suburbs? ‘To what 
degree a re  the inner suburbs getting so 
over-crowded as  to  take on the blight 
and social compaction of the cities?

Still, the trend of greater dispersal of 
the black population is now to be noted. 
And the CFT> study says, “blacks a re  be
ginning to follow other ethnic groups be
fore them—first into the less desirable 
neighborhoods and eventually into the 
better ones.” Further, the trend looks as 
if it will increase faster, because i t  is oc
curring most strongly among the young 
adult group, leaving the older age group 
behind.

I t  is hard to  say  what lies behind the 
suburb-going of blacks, apart from the 
upward mobility impulse felt by whites. 
No doubt, many blacks like the city ten
sions that exploded the urban riots of 
1667 as little as those whites who have 
since moved to the suburbs. Many want 
to share the economic progress which is 
talcing place largely in the suburban 
areas of America. Open housing and oth
er civil-rights legislation m ay be making 
the out-move easier.

In any event, one con take cautious 
comfort in this first significant sign that 
the m om m tum ' toward a  divialoa of 
America into black urban and white 
sul^urtMii^ camps Is slowing down. — 
CHMS’rrAN SC3ENCB MONTTOR.

IRRIGATION DAM, WITH CANALS, IN SOUTHERN ALBERTA
iFtiototratihic Surveys

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

McCormack^s 
Last Hurrah

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 
The Washington Post

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHING'TON — Sitting at 

lunch with old cronies In his p ri
vate dining room the other day. 
House Speaker John McCormack 
of Massachusetts suddenly lash
ed out a t Congressional Demo
cratic liberals in a spasm that 
revealed not only his pique but 
a determination to shape the 
leadership of the future.

The liberal Democratic Study 
Group (DSG), McCormack said, 
talked big but produced little. 
They were a bunch of "phonies” 
and “fakers,” said the 78-year- 
old Speaker who retires this 
year.

What gives special point to this 
diatribe is Its coincidence with 
other subterranean events in the 
preliminary but torrid Jockeying 
among contenders lor the post 
of House Democratic floor lead
er to be vacated when Rep. Carl 
Albert of Oklahoma moves up to 
the speakership next January.

When McCormack announced 
his resignation, he told friends 
he would play no role In the suc
cession battle. His private a t
tack on the liberals, however, 
has convinced some Democrats 
that he has changed his mind 
and is now quietly pushing his 
own ticket; Rep. Hale Boggs of 
Louisiana, the present whip, lor 
majority leader and Rep. Dan 
Rostenkowski of Illinois, Chicago 
Mayor Richard Daley’s man in 
Washington, for whip.

If that combination could be 
put together, it would end all 
chance of the liberals electing 
a  floor leader. The team of 
Boggs, 56, and Rostenkowski, 42, 
would extend far into the future 
the Southem-big city axis which 
has led House Democrats for so 
long. Thus would John McCor

mack’s last hurrah deeply affect 
his party  and the Congress.

'Boggs’ s ta r  has been in 
eclipse. A liberal by Southern 
standards (except on oil), Boggs’ 
frequent display of lethorgy and 
arrogance have alienated House 
Democrats to the point that his 
quick decision to bid for Al
bert's job produced laughter In 
the cloakroom.

Nobody is laughing today. 
Boggs has lamored mightily to 
polish his faded Image (“Cluess 
Boggs has labored mightily to 
another recently, "Hale ^ g g s  
just spoke to me” ). Moreover, 
he’s had powerful help from 
McCormack.

Thus, liberals were amazed 
to see Boggs presiding over the 
House during important debates 
of the past few weeeks, occupy
ing McCormack’s chair while 
both McCormack and Albert 
were on the floor. Further, 
Boggs joined the liberals In a  
m ajor—but losing—fight on the 
floor for a  union shop amend
ment to the postal reform bill 
permitting postal unions to com
pel union membership.

Boggs also was conspicuous 
in backing basic House reforms 
(specifically, the public record-, 
ing of now-secret teller votes) 
dear to the hearts of the lib
erals.

As for Rostenkowski, he 
wants the majority leadership 
himself. But his quiet effort to 
bring the old big clty-Southem 
alliance behind him Is falling 
short—partly because he lacks 
experience In floor debate so 
necessary for a majority lead
er.

Accordingly, friends are now 
advising Rostenkowski that his 
best chance for future leader

ship is to back Boggs for lead
er. In return, Boggs would ap
point him as whip—a far more 
important post than Rostenkow- 
ski's present one as chairman 
of the House Democratic cau
cus (and an appointive job un
der House Democratic rules).

If this covert Boggs-Rosten- 
kowski pact actually jelled, it 
would almost surely doom the 
campaign of liberal Reps. Mor
ris Udall of Arizona and James 
O’Hara of Michigan. O’Hara 
and Udall have both amiounced 
for majority leader, with a pri
vate understanding that who
ever can show the g^reater 
strength will win the public 
backing of the other before next 
year's caucus.

The Udall-O’Hara forces ‘ to
day can count no more than 85 

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Town Selectmen are Irked by 
a  letter from the State Highway 
Department which states that a 
blinker caution light the Select
men asked to have installed at 
the “death curve” a t Center St. 
and Middle Tpke. would not pre
vent accidents.

The Board of Selectmen au
thorizes permission to tear down 
the Open Air School on the Rob
ertson School grounds.

10 Years Ago
Directors consider placing de

feated referendum sewer drain 
issues to public vote again dur
ing fall elections.

WASHINGTON — Jcrfm Ken
neth Galbraith and Mike Mans
field are unlikely candidates to 
be saviors of the Nixon Admin- 
i8tratlon. But in recent days the 
former ADA chairman and the 
Senate Democratic leader have 
been throwing messages over 
the White House fence which 
Mr. Nixon might find worth 
heeding.

Neither has abandoned his 
partnership, both are rather 
bearish on the short-term pros
pects of their own party.

Mansfield told a  group of re
porters the other day that the 
Democrats currently have no 
one with sufficient "stature” to 
defeat Mr. Nixon in 1672.

Galbraith, in an excerpt from 
a forthcoming book published in 
this month’s Harper’s Magazine, 
dissects the “gravely deficient” 
economic and “disastrous” for
eign policies of the Kennedy- 
Johnson administrations and 
asks witheringly, "Who needs 
the Democrats?”

Both men — Mansfield expli
citly and Galbraith implicitly — 
seem to be warning Mr. Nixon 
away from the peril that 
brought their own party to de
feat.

Specifically, what they are 
saying is: Beware of separating 
your vital policy-making opera
tions from those mean, grubby 
“political influences” people al
ways warn you against.

It is Galbraith’s view that the 
Democrats set a pattern for fu
ture trouble after World War n, 
when they gave over control of 
national security policy to a 
group of successful lawyers aivf 
businessmen, most of them 
eral Republicans from "the New 
York Establishment.” who drew 
their intellectual guidance from 
a "younger generation of mostly 
non-political officials . . .  the 
professional cold w ar strate
gists.”

Back In Trum an's time there

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

were valid reasons for Such men 
as Robert Lovett, Paul Hoffman, 
John McGIoy and the Dulles 
Brothers taking over, Galbraith 
says. Their Estbalishm ent cre
dentials eased the course of bi
partisan foreign policy In the 
Republican 80th Congress and 
made them immune from the 
“soft-on-Communism” charges 
that plagued thoae Democratic 
officials who had promoted w ar
time cooperation with Russia.

They achieved a  fabulous suc
cess with the Marshall Plan, but 
regrettably, Galbraith says, “It 
came to be supposed, not least 
by those Involved, that such men 
had an exclusive franchise oil 
foreign policy.

When the Democrats returned 
to power in 1661, "Instead of 
Stevenson, H arrlm an or Ful- 
bright, with their Democratic 
party  associations,” Kennedy 
turned instead to non-political 
Establishm ent men like Dean 
Rusk, Robert McNamara, Ros
well Gllpatric and McGeorge 
Bundy.

“Foreign policy was thus re
moved from the influence of 
party  politics . . . from the in
fluence of men who had any 
personal stake In the future of 
the Democratic party, the PreS- 
dent apart,” Galbraith says.

Later, when Democratic of
ficeholders began to have doubts 
about American policy In Viet
nam, “The less politically in
volved men in the executive 
branch, especially the State De
partm ent, remained stalwart.

“I t was not,” Galbraith says, 
“ that the Democratic senators 
were either more or less intelli
gent than Secretary Rusk and 
his associates. I t  was only that 
they were fa r more sensitive to 
what the w ar was doing to the 
country, to the Democratic 
P arty  and . . .  to their own po
litical prospects.”

I t  is here that Mansfield’s

(See Page Seven)

Fischetti
Scripture Tlioughto On P rayer

”OUR FATHER”
Don’t  recite the same prayer 

over and over, as the heathens 
do, who think prayers are an
swered only by repeating them 
again and again. Remember, 
your F ather knows exactly what 
you need even before you ask 
Him!

P ray along these lines: "Our 
F ather In heaven, we honor 
Your holv name.

We ask that Your kingdom 
will come soon. May Your will 
be done here on earth, just as 
it is In heaven.

Give us our food again today, 
as usual.

And forgive us our sins, just 
/ as we have forgiven those who 

have sinned against us.
Don’t  bring us Into tempta* 

tion, but deliver us from the 
Evil One. Amen.”

Your heavenly F ather will for
give you If you forgive those 
who sin against you; but If you 
refuse to forgive them. He will 
not forgive you. Taken from 
"Living Words for Today” 
(Matthew 6:7-16)

Submitted by the 
Rev. George W. Smltii 
P reshyteriaa Church 
of llanchester

’ 1970 Chicago Daily News
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Nixon-Congress Clash 
Seen Over Education Bill
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Re- 
publican leaders on Capitol Hill 
have advised- President Nixon 
he m ay be overruled by C5on- 
gress If he vetoes another m am 
moth education appropriation 
bill for the sake of economy.

Nixon seemed to suggest al 
possible veto in a  sharply criti
cal statem ent this weekend, cit
ing the $4.4 billion money bill as 
a  sam ple of excessive congres
sional spending votes.

"This is a  tim e when the tax
payers of the United States will 
not tolerate Irresponsible spend
ing.” the President said Satur
day.

Nixon said there is a  danger 
of m assive federal deficits and 
renewed Inflation if spending is 
not held in rein.

Expressing deepening concern 
about the course of the Demo
cratic controlled Congress, Nix
on said, “For just one example, 
the Congress seems on the 
verge of approving an education 
appropriation bUl that provides 
nearly  half a  billion dollars 
more than I requested.”

Senate action on the compro
mise education appropriation is 
likely later this week. The 
House approved it 367 to 30, a 
vote far above the two-thirds 
tally it would take to override a  
veto.

The veto possibility, and the 
risk of an adm inistration rebuff, 
cam e up when GOP leaders con
ferred for 80 minutes Thursday 
with top budget and congres
sional liaison officials.

Among the men on hand: Sen
ate Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott, Senate GOP Whip Robert 
P . Griffin, House Republican 
Leader Gerald R. Ford, presi
dential counsellor John Ehrllch-

man, George P. Shultz, director 
of the office of management and 
budgeting, and W i l l i^  Tim 
mons, the White Houw liaison 
chief.

Scott said there was no specif
ic veto warning.

But other sources said the 
possibility of a  veto came up in 
connection with the education 
bill, and the administration offi
cials were told RepubUcans 
probably would be hard pressed 
to sustain one.

On the other side of the issue. 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield said It would be a  lot 
harder to oyerruln an education 
appropriation veto than Nixon’s 
veto of hospital construction aid 
funds, which was overturned 
earlier this year.

"We couldn’t override the last 
tim e,” Mansfield noted, recall
ing the vote sustaining a Nixon 
veto of a  sim ilar education mon
ey bill last year.

Nixon said Congress has 
made a  travesty of the spending 
ceiling it voted earlier this year, 
$205.6 billion.

“I now ask the Congress to es
tablish a  firm ceiling on total 
expenditures . . . ,” “a ceiling 
that would apply to the Con
gress as well as to the execu
tive.”

Mansfield said It was “highly 
questionable” Congress would 
do that. But he said. "We’ll try  
to do our best to keep down ap
propriations.’ ’

Rep, Carl Albert, the House 
Democratic leader, said. “The 
people of this country will not 
fall for such obvious political 
gim m ickry designed to disguise 
presidential neglect in such 
fields as health, education and 
housing.”

Sober Royalty Flie» Home

‘It’s B een Fun,’ Sa) ̂ s Ann
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

Prince Charles of Britain took It 
all in stride but Princess Anne, 
unaccustomed to all the 'bluster, 
was somewhat miffed with the 
ever-present newsmen who 
hounded their steps as they 
wound up their first visit to 
Washington.

But, said a  spokesman for the 
British Embassy, “ITiat’s not 
something to make a  lot of . . .  . 
They thoroughly enjoyed them
selves pretty much of the tim e.”

Washington tourists, baseball 
fans and passers-by gave their 
applauding approval a t a  
glimpse of British royalty. And

President Nixon spent 80 min
utes In private talks with the 
2i-year-old heir to the throne of 
lEhigland a t the end of the tour 
late Saturday.

Princess Anne, 18, who had 
appeared mostly unsmiling In 
public, told the Nixons, “It has 
been fun.”

She and her brother said smil
ing farewells a t the south porti
co of the White House and invit
ed their hosts to England.

T ricla Nixon said she found 
Prince Charles charm ing and 
an excellent dancer.

But the British press wasn’t 
impressed. One correspondent

^Old W arhorse’ Computers 
H eaded for Auction Block

F in land’s Kekkonen Bridges 
Communist - C apitalist Gap

. HELSINKI, Finland (AP) — 
Urho Kekkonen is a sort of bne- 
man bridge between E ast and 
West. He maintains cordial rela
tions with American leaders and 
gives friendly advice to the Rus
sians.

Kekkonen, the president of 
Finland, will arrive Wednesday 
for a  sta te visit to Washington, 
just a  few days after leaving 
Moscow.

Kekkonen’s. political foes 
claim he “sits in the laps of the 
Russians.” His supporters say 
the Russians never tell Kekko
nen what to do but listen res
pectfully to the advice he gives 
them  on world affairs.

Since he seems to be in a  pre
carious position heading a na-' 
tion on the frontier of the Soviet 
colossus, some have suggested 
that he has developed the knack 
of "juggling” Russians. To this, 
Kekkonen has reported: “If you 
think you can juggle Russians, 
you’re making a serious mis
take.”

Kekkonen, how 69, is accus
tomed to sudden changes of cli
mate, p>olitica] and otherwise. 
As Finland’s No. 1 traveling 
salesm an, he has made 20 offi
cial state visits and 25 less for
mal trips abroad since taking 
office in March 1956. He has 
seen more Soviet leaders more 
often than any Western leader, 
having made three official visits 
as president and 15 unofficial 
visits to the Soviet Union.

He has hunted boars with 
Leonid I. Brezhnev, hiked with 
Alexei N. Kosygin, fished with 
Nikita Khrushchev and raised 
more toasts to Soviet leaders’ 
health in the Kremlin’s gilded 
halls than any other foreig;n 
chief of state.

At home he has seen an end
less stream  of Soviet ministers 
parade naked through the steam 
clouds of his famed “political 
sauna bath” on the shores of the 
Baltic Sea. For Khrushchev, II 
once proved politically hot, as 
well.

In 1967, Communist chief 
Khrushchev and the then Soviet 
prem ier, Nikolai Bulganin, took 
saunas with Kekkonen in Fin
land. In Moscow,, Georgi Majen- 
kov, whom Khrushchev had 
pushed out of the premiership in 
1966, noted ominously a t a  party  
m eeting that the first secretary 
took saunas too often in capital
ist company.

Khrushchev rushed back to 
•Moscow, called the Central 
Committee together and man
aged enough majority to brand 
Malenkov and his supporters as 
“ the antiparty group” and throw 
them  out.

Kekkonen’s experience with 
Russians spans a  lifetime. In a  
nation exposed to the caprices 
of czarist governors and tom  by 
civil strife between a  poor Fin
nish m ajority and influential 
Swedish-speaking m i n o r i t y ,  
Kekkonen worked his way up 
the political ladder.

He saw Finland become inde
pendent of Russia when the 
Communists took over from the 
czars and saw it attacked by So
viet Communists in , the 1939 
"w inter w ar,” when the tough 
F inns drove Stalin’s  arm ies 
back again and, again;

Kekkonen opposed Finland’s 
Involvement In the 1941-44 war 
with Russia, noting tha t “the 
outconie does not depend on our 
w ar.” He played a  key role, 
with P resident Juho Paasolovo, 
In getting Finland out of it.

As m inister of justice In 1948 
Kekkonen helped negotiate the 
trea ty  vriUch still regulates rela
tions with Moscow.

Kekkonen was prim e minister 
1960-53 and again 1664-56, and in 
those periods visited the Krem

lin several times. But he rated 
highly elsewhere too. He is an 
adroit conversationalist and 
skillful with repartee, qualities 
which have proved useful in ne
gotiations.

Jacqueline Kennedy once re 
marked tha t Kekkonen and P ak
istan’s form er president, Ayub 
Khan, w ere the most interesting 
statesm en she had m et a t the 
White House.

As president, Kekkonen now 
stands above the ■ everyday tu r
moil of politics, but it was not 
always that way. F or years he 
was one of the most controver
sial figures in Finland, chiefly 
because of his attitudes toward 
Russia and toward the Swedish
speaking minority in Finland.

"They called me a  Swede-eat
er when I was younger,” he 
once said. “And naturally. I was 
young and nationalistic. Much 
of it was ballyhoo, but there was 
a reality behind it. When you 
came as a Finn from the prov
inces to the university in Helsin
ki, you w ere bound to find the 
Swedish dominance unbeara
ble.”

In 1931 Kekkonen caused an 
uproar when as head of the F in
nish athletic Association, he 
wanted to stop the annual track 
and field meets with Sweden be
cause Paavo Nurmi, the legend
ary  "Flying Finn,” had been 
disqualified, on Swedish initia
tive, for professionalism. For 
seven years there were no track 
and field m eets with Sweden. 
Even now the shadow of the 
Nurmi affair lingers in Swed- 
ish-Finnish contacts.

But today Kekkonen has-good 
relations with the Swedes and 
often goes fishing with Swedish 
royalty and government minis
ters.

Urho, incidentally, means 
“brave m an.”

Inside Report
(Continued from Page 6)

votes from the 100-plus member 
DSG, far short of a majority. A 
Boggs - Rostenkowski combina
tion would likely tie up the en
tire South (with the exception 
of a vote or two in Texas and 
Florida) plus heavy big-city 
Northern support.

But Rostenkowski hasn’t 
made up his mind whether to 
run for majority leader him 
self, a  decision that rests with 
Mayor Daley. A bread-and-but
te r  Dem ocrat who came up 
through the Daley machine, he 
would cut deeply into the big- 
city vote Boggs needs and con
ceivably open the way for a 
third candidate—Udall, O’Hara, 
or Rep. Edward Boland of 
M assachusetts.

It is precisely to block any 
chance of a  Udall-O’H ara suc
cess that McCormack Is now 
shedding his self-imposed neu
trality, privately blasting the 
liberals and promoting Boggs. 
That’s why the deal between 
Boggs and Rostenkowski, high 
on the list of probabilities for 
the , b itter succession fight 
among House Democrats, hets 
the old Speaker’s fingerprints 
on It.

By JOHN CUNNIFP 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — All 
things age. The electronic com
puter, which seem s to have a r
rived on the scene only yester
day, and whose greatest prom
ise m ay still He In t^e future, is 
being introduced to the auction 
market.

Like old cars, rugs, furniture, 
automobiles, horses and what 
not, 96 items of com puter hard
ware, Including an “antique” 
panel from one of the first com
mercial models will be auc
tioned here July 30.

The news m ay come as some
thing of a  shock to those In
volved in the inform ation revo
lution, because everything about 
computers once seem ed to be 
the latest, the newest, the most 
innovative and futuristic.

But, it seems, there really is 
little special about computers. 
Nothing a t all, according to a  
fellow who helped arrange the 
auction, a  m an who In the past 
has been responsible for auc
tioning used cars.

"People seem to think of the 
com puter as a  big god,” he 
said, “ but all it is is another 
machine. Maybe a  bit cleaner 
and neater, but tha t’s all.” 
That’s how Joseph Kirby of 
Time Brokers Inc., auction 
sponsor, describes it.

A spokesman for Parke-Ber- 
net Galleries, the world re
nowned auction house which 
will produce the auction, de
scribed her feelings this way:

“The people here are very ex
cited. This is a challenge. We’ve 
sold art, cars and horses. Why 
not com puters?”

Well, why not if you have no 
further use for one?

Included among the items is 
one old computer tha t was p rac
tically given to the auctioneer. 
Or a t least It cost only $1 from a 
stock broker who clearly wasn’t 
impressed by its prowess nor 
emotionally involved in its past.

According to Kirby, the bro
ker had tried to sell the equip
ment, which is in operational o r
der, but couldn’t. Moreover, he 
was faced with a  storage prob
lem. " “He got fed up,” Kirby 
said. “He said, ‘good riddance 
to bad rubbish’.”

It w as another sad old war- 
horse that sparked the idea for 
the auction, a  com puter that 
was reliable but costly to m ain
tain and which K irby and his as
sociates wished m erely to dis
pose of.

"We were all in  the backroom 
joking about it ,” said Kirby. 
"We thought m aybe we could 
give it to a  college and have It 
burned in effigy.” Or, perhaps 
Kirby meant, as an effigy of the 
machine, against which some 
college students have rebelled.

“Then somebody mentioned 
Parke-Bem et. The Idea ca ta
pulted from there.”

The old com puter now seems 
destined to have an Interesting 
and maybe storm y life. I t is de
scribed by the auctioneer as one 
“suitable for handling the . . . 
requirem ents of a  sm all republ
ic until the rulers could afford a  
new model.”

"Old” Is a  relative term  in the 
com puter Industry. One so- 
called minicomputer on consign
ment is only 1% years old. The 
old warhorse tha t was consid
ered for burning is 10 years old,

Obsolesence ra the r than age 
is perhaps a  more accurate 
m eaaire. While chronologically 
youn^, computers can become 
outmoded by rapid advances in 
technolog;y. "Generations”  are 
spawned every few years; a 
fourth Is awaited.

Consider, as an illustration, 
that "antique” control panel, 
which is described in the cata
logue as a  collectors item.

It comes from the Unlvac I. 
Sixteen of these systems were 
built during “ the dawn of the In
formation revolution,” and so 
the panel is valued "largely as 
a  memento of the early days of 
data processing, ’ ’ descriptive 
literature relates.

“I t is suitable for fram ing or 
mounting on a  w all,” the auc
tioneer states. I t has no func
tional value a t present and will 
be offered strictly for memento 
value.”

It w as installed in 1966, a  year 
some teen-agers can barely re 
call.

refenred to  gossip columnists as. 
the vdtehes of Washington. An
other . said  the princess waii 
bored.
,Ancl the general Impression in  

London was tha t Anne was 
hounded because she didn’t livs 
up to i^m ericans’ impressions of 
how a  princess should act.

"O ur message to the Ameri
can scribes: Lay off Anne,”  
said the socialist-leaning Sun
day .newspaper. The People.

The Sunday M irror said Anne 
has I'ed a  sheltered life and, on 
the 'Visit to Washington, was 
“having to cope with all the 
stress and strain  of keeping to 
demtuiding tim etables of a  royal 
visit.”

The People’s correspondent 
said Hucklngham P alace blun
dered In arranging the visit. 
“Both Charles and Aime should 
have .h ad  careful schooling in 
A m erican manners, o r the lack 
of them , before bel’ng plunged 
into the  Washington, cauldron,” 
he wrote.

“No m em ber olt the royal 
famll>' has ever h'ad to put up 
with r  jdeness such, as they (gos
sip columnists) have shown .to
ward I=h1nce8s A rne.”

Prince Charles managed to 
get along well wliile occasional
ly m aking a  joking rem ark a t 
the press. A Bi.'itish Em bassy 
spokesman said Anne was both
ered b}v the strangeness of it all.

"She puts on a  straight face 
and keeps it there because a t 
least she knows what she’s got 
on,” he explained.

But the Dally Telegraph In 
London suggested Americans 
just a re n ’t used to public figures 
who behave naturally. Besides, 
the newspaper added. "Am eri
cans, a f te r  all, are  foreigners.

"The .roayl pair had Just come 
down from  Canada. Did they 
sense a  g rea ter degree of two- 
way communication with the 
Eskimos there than with some 
of the folk on the White House 
lawns?

“It would not be enftlrely sur
prising,” the Telegm ph said. 
“Anglo-American relations have 
always been difficult . . . . ”

Thurm ond Contends South 
Responding in  Educatiion

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
South has come a  long way In 
responding to the Nixon admin
istration’s school desegregation 
policies, says Robert H. Pinch, 
a  presidential counsellor.

And Finch said Sunday he be- 
Ueves Sen. Strom Thurmond’s 
attack  on adm inistration de
segregation policies w as based 
on inaccurate information of 
what they are intended to do.

Finch, a  form er secretary  of 
health, education and welfare, 
referred to a  statem ent last F ri
day in which Thurmond, a  South 
CaroUna Republican, declared 
that President Nixon has al
lowed himself to be misled by 
liberal advisers on desegrega
tion.

Pinch was interviewed on " Is
sues and Answers” on ABC ra 
dio and television. ,

“We are trying to be even- 
handed in our national poU- 
cies,” Pinch said, "and the 
South has come, I  think, a  long

way In responding to this, and 
they know we mean btislness.”

He predicted an alm ost total 
breakup of separate school sys
tem s for blacks and vi'hites this 
fall.

In his statem ent, Thurmond, a 
prominent Southern backer of 
Nixon during the 1968 presiden
tial campaign, charged that 
Justice Department lawyers a re  
being sent to the South for "the 
purpose of assuring forced Inte
gration of the public schools."'

“What we are trying to do . . . 
is with these sta te commltt'aes, 
these non-govemmental com
mittees, to get the communities 
down there, who do realize that 
the success of their oconomy de
pends uixm the vlablUty of the 
public school system , to make 
this desegregation work and 
come about, and they a re  doinjg 
it,” Finch said.

“I ju st think the informatioin 
that the senator wan acting o:n 
was Incorrect,” he added.

Political
Pairade

(Continuei.l from Page 6)

comtnents mesh with G al
b raith ’s ana’lysls — and make 
the point pf irtineiitUo the cur
ren t Presl.dnnt.

The m a jo rity  leader said he 
fears Mr. bflxon shares a  weak
ness w ith Johnson. Neither 
President, he said, "depends 
enough on  his friends in Con- 
gress w hon  the 'vital decisions 
a re  made.. ”

R ecalling  that such Demo
cratic  sen atorial elders as John 
S tennis ai .id Richard Russell had 
tried  to ( llBsuade Johnson from 
'jendlng s j i  American arm y Into 
Vietnam, Mansfield said he 
wished it Ir. Nixon could see the 
usefulnec »  of Congressional con
sultation as  a  counter-balance to 
the p rea lures from the military- 
diplom a'dc professional bureau
cracy.

" I ’m  :aot asking that he spend 
more tl me w ith 'us D em ocrats," 
Mans (e) Id said. " I  just wish he’d 
m aintai n closer contact with his 
own R epublican leadership and 
listen to  w hat they’re sajdng.”

Indict itions are, however, that 
Mr. Nb ton is relying ever more 
heavily on his own non-political 
Establii ihment men.

Henrj r Kissinger, his national 
security • advisor, and William P. 
Rogers, the secretary’ of state, 
a re  per feet embodiments of the 
profeiisl onal, cold w ar s tra te 
gist an d  New York Establish
m ent l8 .wyer of whom Galbraith 
writea. In  the inner circle of.’ 
Admlnl stration national security' 
p lanning, only Secretary of D e
fense 6 lelvin R. Laird is of tho 
age, bi ickground and am bition 
to hav(j a  "personal stake" i'a 
the poHltical future of the Rci- 
pulilica n  P arty .

T'herii is no sign that Republi
can  senato rs are being brought 
deeper into Administration covin- 
clls. E- ven the GOP leaders wtire 
taken  aback by the Cambodian 
deci.sicm.

Inutcad, what seems to be 
hapjiening under Mr. Nixon is 
the fiolitical insulation of do
m estic  policy-matking as well. 
In  tlqe elaborate new structure 
of title executive office central 
pow 'ir over domestic budge': and 
prog ram  priorities has gone to 
Geoi ■ge Shultz, a professional 
educ:ator, and John Erlichm an, 
a  la .wyer, neither of whom has 
any record of personal success 
or a ensitivlty in a politlca.l role.

T ile politicians in the cabinet 
— Geoige Romney, Walter 
Hlclkel and John Volpe — are 
aiDjtarenUy being pushed even 
fu rth e r  from the center of pow
er, and the one m an In the 
oriiginal Nixon Cabinet who 
see med most likely to be pre- 
p a  ring for high elective office 
b i the future, Robert. Pinch, has 
ticien removed entirely.

If G albraith and Mansfield 
liiive a  lesson to offer the R e
publicans, It Is one Mr. Nixon 
seem s reluctant to learn.

Cteoning Pnfntfng— Window Cleaning 
^  NO JOB TOO SMALL —  

PHONE 646^1256

[EXPERIENCED STUDENTS 
WILLING TO DO WORK

;
Notice

The T ow n  o f  M a n c h e s te r  W a t e r  D e p a r t 
m e n t w ill b eg in  flushing th e  w a te r  m ains on 
Ju ly  14 in th e  R oclc ledge System  on ly . A re a  
is b o u n d ed  on w e s t b y  P a rk e r  S tre e t , East 
b y  G re e n w o o d  D rive  a n d  D a le  R o ad ; East 
C e n te r  S tr e e t  fro m  G o o d w in  a n d  south to  
P o rte r  S t . -A ls o  B u tte rn u t, H ig h w o o d  a n d  
P o rte r  S tre e t  e a s t o f  Ferguson R o ad .

Vacation carefree 
...'W ith  an 

A m erican Loan!
Now, you can vacation w here you like, when  
you like, fo r as long as you like . . .  ancf pay 
fo r your holiday with an Am erican Loan. 
Leave w ork and worry behind , and enjoy  
yourself w ith m oney in your pocket.- Re
m em b er, when it’s vacation tim e, your 
pleasure is our business. W hen borrowing  
m akes sense, com e to A m erican , Visit our 
office nearest you, or give us a c a l l . . .  today.

Loans Up To $1,800

AMERICAN RNANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3, SECOND FLOOR 983 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
PHONE: 643-4168

“We Can Work It Out Together

IH E R  G LA S S  GO ■ OF MANCHESTK'tt
6 4 G 4 5 2 154 McKEE STREET

Now is th e  tim e to bring in your s c ie e n s to b e ie p « h « ?  
Storm  window glaoB replaced*

A U T O  G U S S IN S T A U E I)  
G LA S S  F U R N IT U R E  T O P S  

M IR R O R S  (F ire p la c e  a m i D o o r) 
P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G  ( a l l  ty p e s )  

W IN D O W  an d  P L A T E  G U S S
Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 phis iiwtaltziti«n

Costly Illnesses
LONDON (AP) — Arthritis 

and rheum atism  cost British in
dustry $466 milUon a  year in lost 
production, the 'Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Council reported. 
I t said absences resulting from 
the diseases have increased 27 
per cent In the past six years 
wjth m en losing an average of 
nearly three workda3rs a  year In 
some parts  of the country.

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 060
(203) 649-7196

William J. Lennon, Director

103 Q

Roy M. Thompson, Associate D irects
R. Bruce Watkins; Associate Director, Corporation Presiden^^'

Watkins Directors welcome any question on funerals, customs, proced
ures, etc. (^me in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No obligation, 
naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:
Q. My mother’s Medicare account was prepaid at the tiro.e of her death. 
Are these prepayments refundable?
A. Yes indeed. If an estate is involved, the refund will be made to her 
estate. If no probate procedure is involved, the refund will be made direct. 
Refer the claim to the Social S^urity Office. You probably will not need 
help, but if you do . . . call us.

\U /a tk U t4 .

936 MAIN STREET — OPEN 9 A.M. 
TO 6:30 P.M. — THURS. AND FRI. 
NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. — CLOSED 
MONDAYS.

SEMI-ANNUAL
F U R N I T U R E

^  A

I om LAMPS

LAMPS

LAM PS
Magic lamps .. they perform wonders in 
imparting personality to any room they grace

r

•■-a;

19“
Two for

35.

Truly lamps and light are magical ele
ments in giving personality to your home. 
,'rhey’ll heighten one room’s gaiety, deepen 
another’s warm friendliness, and glamor
ize still another’s rich drama. It all de
pends upon the styles you choose. And how 
wonderful to have a mjrriad of lamps from 
which to choose. At Watkins you’ll find a 
veritable bazaar of lamps: a kaleidoscope 
of shapes and colors: tall lamps, sm ^  

lamps, ceramic ones, 
wood ones, metal ones. 
Brilliant ones for read
ing, soft ones for dreams, 
in-between ones for gen
eral lighting; and more, 
far more! See them all 
tomorrow . . . they are 
displayed throughout the 
store as well as the Lamp 
Department. .  . and cre
ate the room personality 
you* want, save during 
Wa t ki n s  Semi-Annu^ 
Sale.
Lamps shown at left are 
regularly $28.50 each, 
now $19.95 or two for 
$85: A, 3 5 ^ ” Table 
Lamp has a wood-like 
finished font and an
tique pewter trim with a 
butcher linen shade.
B. 86” Mediterranean 
wood-like um with old 
brass accents and butch
er linen shade.

J
U
L

2
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at i^ancbester Memorial Hospi
tal.

Mf. Lewie was b«)m Feb. 1, 
1918 in Manchester, son of Mrs. 
Jessie Sherman Lewie of Man
chester and the late liYed Lewie. 
He had been a llfe-Iang resident 
of Manchester. He wits employ'

Ml ■

Rock̂ <Hllle iFine
Firemen witre fighting a iieri- 

I.JB blaze eairly this afterrwon 
at the 'looer Haseball Manuitac- 
turing Co. in Roclorllle. PoliceGeorge Hunt,

CB Executive
.n. TT . oo« of United Aircraft Corp. in Wind- one was injurekj. 

George W. C. Hunt of 288 Locjia the computer main- 114 Brooklyn lit.

ed as a machine technician at repoprteed at 2:80 p.m. tha,t ,the 
the HamUton Standard Division «re  was still igolng, but ^ d  no

Backers of 18-Year-Old Vote 
Workiiig to Revive Interest
WASHINGTON' (AP;i — Pro- the 19-year-old-vote proposition 

poeals to lower the voting age Washington. Secretary of
will on the ballot bn at least State Lud Kramer, chairman of 

Gov. Dan Evans's commission

_______________computer i
Oiarter Oak St., retired pur- tenance department. H!e was a 
chasing agent for Cheney Bros, member of Manchest<»r Lodge 
Inc. and a former tax collector of Masons and the Tall Cedars 
and commissioner of the old of Lebanon. , , ,
South Manchester Fire District, Survivors also include three 
died today. DonsJd J. Lewie, David

He is survived by his widow, Lewie and Frede rick F. 
the former Doris Mae Ahem, a Lewie, all of Manchester; three 
son, two daughters, and eight daughters, Mrs. Louis IJeptula, 
grandchildren. Miss Christine C. Lewie and

The Holmes Funeral Home, Miss Janice B. Lewie, all 
400 Main St., is in charge of ar- Manchester; one brother. Earl
rangements, which were incom
plete at presstime.

was injure id. 'The fij^A is at states Nov. 3 and tlieir back- youth involvement, said the
ers are working hard to over- fund is about $10,000 below what 
come a letdown in Interest fol- it should be now. He said many 
lowing passage of a federal law businesses have refused to con- 
allowing 18-year-olds the vote. tribute imtll the confusion is 

The letdown came despite cleared up.
President Nixon’s questioning The likelihood of a quick cotut 
whether the voting age could be decision bi not bright, but oven 
changed by Congress. He said a ** *•■ ™Ung came soon it would 
constituional amendment is re- have no effect on the November 
quired but signed the billl rather elecUons. The Voting Rights Act 

FAIRFIELD, C'.-»nn. than kill the entire Voting provision for lowering the vot-
of A federal housing code is needed p^^ts Act and urged Congress ®«e does not become opera- 
irl to "meet the problem of con- corstltutional tive unUl next Jan. 1.

-   —-—

Donahii<e Calls 
For U.S.. Code 
On Housing

Drug Center
The t>rug Advisory Center 

81 Russeil St. is observing the 
following summer schedule:

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Thtusday and Friday, 8:80 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be an angering 

service every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 3 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion caU; 047-8222.

Lewie of East Hartford; and flicting code requirements route*ust”ln case
two grandchildren. across the naUon which ImHate i .  young people under age 21 to

Funeral services will be housing prices," siiys Alphor.isus muddied hv  ̂ ru>n* Georgia, which gives the
Wednesday at 10 a.m. from the Donahue, the M i^he^s f^ i^ iicS on  18-year-olds; Kentucky
St. Burial wUl be in East Ceme- states to submit their ^  '

\ ^ © n i 0 1 1  Holmes Funeral Home, 40fli Main cratic candidate

Apparent Suicide

Only four states now allow

if
ARRESTS

William Stankowski, 18,

B r o \ ^ ,  C a r m i c h a e l '

Enter Guilty Pleas

District Court in. Hartford, j^bbe’s friend, Lucille 
Roger Joseph Brown, 24, and also was sentenced to

Gustavbus Lee Carmichael, 28, three years in jail in June 1989 
both of Boston, were charged in for her part in 
the November 1968 holdup of Brown was ^
the Hartford National Bank and by Atty. n
Trust Co. branch on W. Middle Carmichael by Atty.
Tpke. in which about $88,000 was Leary.
stolen. The prosecutor in the ^ e

In pleading guilty, the two Assistant U.3. Atty. Mac
waived the right of a grand jury ^uckley. .
indictment. Federal Judge T. . Evidence was on hand in coim 
Emmet Clarle ordered invest!- today Included photos token by 
gallon before passing sentence, ^ camera in the fi^ -
which can be a maximum of 10 arms, and a walkie-talkie ram 
years in jail or a $10,000 fine or yged by Labbe and tuned to me 
both. Manchester police "

Judge Clarle also presided at Also at court prepared to l e - 
the trial of Richard D. Labbe, ufy were FBI agents and em- 
24, of Hartford, when Labbe was ployes from the bank.

T c t le r e c e n ly  passed in Con- Plans for complying; with the {^ n ^ N w em ber^ ^ V ^ L S T  ^Jt ch a fe d  With’ fall- g^nty of the same rob- *'‘ a 1^“ ‘ ’ 20
Friends may call at the f'uner- nectlcut was "a  ftn«i piece of new law by Aug. 8. year-olds- and Hawaii 20-vear- was sentenced to 16 were excused when Brown  ̂and

■yjjiy^ON   Mrs. Lillian al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 legislation,”  Donahue said, "but "H we do not receive a post- Lenox St., years in prison.
Kirk, 42, wife of Calvin Kirk of »md 7 to 9 p.m. it can do nothing to overcome ‘ve response by Aug. 3," he ^  ...................... ..
138 Phoenix St., died at her --------  the problem of bui lding mater- ''we will assume that the
home last night, the result of a Patricia L. Brandenberger

also is one of three
Court date Aug. 3.

Carmichael entered their pleas.

la Ts  ‘ 'p ^ u ce r^  havtoI^‘“to“ m e;; state doe’s AoV tat’end te " ;;m ;iy  P~P®®^® ^he bal- Thomas F. Hayes. 36, ô  ‘ ^^e'a^lais pnwucers nav.^ , ^  i lot this year to lower the age to Cheshire, charged with failure Parked in the U.A. Theatre
;eU-lnflicted"guAshot wound in SOUTH WINDSIR-A Mass of thousands of dlfferimU codes in tuHy w-lth the new feder^ stot- -  Z  Floricto an”  to siop ter a t e r i lS r a t ^ ^ ^ ^  lot Saturday night. The
the chest. The death was a the Angels for Patricia I’.ynn all 50 states.”  ute ^ d  we, of course, will move “ -® ^nd to stop

"If auto manufacturers had to accordingly. ’ .............. decide also Issued a writteii warning broken into through a vent win-suicide, police said. Brandenberger, 6, daughter of
PoUce 'were called to the Kirk Robert N. and Nancy Omm- work their way thiough a jun- Mltehell, who has agreed with to open the polls to lW tor driving after drinking dow in both cases,

home at 4:44 p.m. yesterday, pagne Brandenberger of 71 Wil- gie of needless loqulrements Nixon’s doubts about the consU- ^ 4 m ^  Court “ ^ 1
They said Mrs.; Kirk had token low St., who died Saturday at and make different, models for tutlonality of the lav/, obviously ^  y, i, vn ’ ^  iJr

■nie Hartfoid Hospital, was celebrat- each of the 60 stoteij, the lowest- is seeking a quick court test, al- ^asner me wim a niio. m o --- ------ - u.c -----  ̂ New Jersey Wssh- Jean M. McMahon, Rockville, F
medical examiner. Dr. Francis ed this morning at St. Francis priced Ford would cost $6,000.”  though the. 18-year-old vote pro- ^ ® ”  ; '® " ^ ’ charged with faUure to obey a a
Burke, and Tolland County Burial _wm  he said. vision doeim’t go into effect unUl ^ stop sign at Broad and Wlnde-
Coroner Herbert Hannabury M arys Cemetery, Blast Donahue is beinff challenged next Jan. .1. mere Sts., Court date Aug. B.
were called to the home, and Hartford. for the nomination 1 >y State Sen. Jhe situation created a lull In P™P<^*Uon to c o ld e r .  --------
the body was removed to Bock- Edward L. Marcus of New Ha- drives to get voter support tor ^ ®  8̂ ®" ® Jf"** Senate Kovalcek, 22, of 60 ~ -------
vine General Hospital for an *" Hartford. ye„ and Joseph Dti iffey, naUon- proposed changes In state con- *“ ''® ®PPy»v®“  amend- QHver Rd .charged with speed- Saturday night. recently to neip —
autopsy. Besides her parents, survivors al chairman of Americans for stltutlona to lower the voting "lento to lower me voUng age to i„g  on Center St. Court date --------  . .  Hnrtfnrd Police-

Mrs. Kirk was bom In Ver- Include two sisters, Kairen Democratic Action. age. ** passed by Aug. 4 the jg Sometime this week someone tense of former

Town Police 
Seek Funds 

For Lombardi
The Manchester Police Union

_____  has begun a one-week drive
Someone attempted to break among its membership for fi- 

into the office of Ted Cum- nancial support for the Lom- 
80 mlngs’s Insurance sometime hardl Appeal Fund, established

recently to help pay for the de-

Two diamond rings were re- 
Jean M. McMahon, Rockville, ported missing Thursday from

home at 146 S. Main St.

The primary will be Aug. 19. MacGowan, issue will be on toe Novembernon, daughter of Gilbert Warren Brandenberger and Shari _ ________________  _______
of Tolland euid the late Sarah Brandenberger. both at home; Last week Domihuo locked the Youth Franchine Coalition t*®ttot.’Voters turned It down by John P. Hannon, 19, __  .
P*lnney Warren. She was em- her maternal grandparents, Mr. hems with Duffey over toe hous- that has been campialgnlng In 30 ® margin of nearly 2 to 1 in Falknor Dr., charged wim reck- Bourne Bulck.
ployed as a receptionist by Dr. Ernest Champagne of i„g  issue. Dona hue had crl-

Leventhal, a Bolton ^^hoes N.Y.; and her pator- 
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Brandenberger of

and making un

veterinarian. She was a mem' 
ber of the United 
Church of Vernon.

Survivors, besides her hus

Methodist Robert K 
Newington.

ticized Connecticut ;for not hav
ing a unified building C'Ode.

Duffey said the 1969 General 
Assembly approved a unified 
code which goes into effect Oct.

states to lower the voting age to , - , -  . , ^18 said that oassaire of the fed- California legislature is necessary noise with a motor Someone broke into a
»» - ___ considering a 19-year-old vote vehicle in the area of Center parked on Eldridge St. on Sat- rigues, April 1, during the cll-

took two wheels from a car man Anthony Lombardi, 
of 103 parked in the parking lot of Lombardi, a patrolman, was

fired from the Hartford force 
after he shot and killed a 19- 

car year-old youth, Abraham Rod-

wlth Gov. Ronald Reagan wait- and Alexander Sts. Court date urday night. Nothing was re- niax of an auto chase througheral law led to a slowdown of
activity In the ®totos. j convinced It’s wise. Aug. 3.

But the coalition, which be- ^  proposed new constitution
ported missing.

ouivivuizf, ueaiueu ner nus- "" "  " ' T . uuue wnicn goes UU(> eiiect UCt. lieven the fert<»r$il low la ^ --------
band and her father. Include a Manchester was bn j  Donahue said Sunday this was t * constl- ^ r  Arkansas sets the voting age Donald J. Hennlgan, Jr., 18,
son, Lee Kirk, and three daugh- ®” ®’'ê ® arrangements. ^ totioii^ sent out s t ^ s l g n ^ s  at 21 but gives the legislature of 232 Ralph Rd., charged with

--------  la needed. Supreme Court might power to set the minimum as failure to carry his registrationters, Ellen Kirk, Carol Kirk and 
Nancy Kirk, all at home, one 
brother, David Warren of Tol
land, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Paul Wanchak of Tolland, Mrs. 
John Sperry of Coventry and 
Mrs. Fred Penney of Vernon. 

The funeral will be held

Public Records
Mrs. Harold T. Dillon 

ROCKVILLE —^Mrs. Margaret: 
McAullffe Dillon, 68, of Kings
bury Ave. Ext., wife of Harold 
T. Dillon, died yesterday at a 
Rockville convalescent home. 

Mrs. Dillon was bom Oct. 31,

Constellation on Flag
The Southern Cross, sJso call

ed Crux, Is the only constella
tion to have a place oiu the flag

not agree and state laws might low as 18. and disregarding a stop sign at
be needed. "So now In most Pour states are giving the Broad and Woodland Sts. Court 
stateii they're starting to pick subject long-range consldera- date Aug. 3.
up steam again,”  MacGowan tion, with ultimate approval in- --------
said. dlcated. Legislatures in Penn- Priide Ounpun, 70, of 11 Wel-

Confuslon over the .federal sylvanla and Delaware have come Place, charged with fall-

conveyance tax.
i..c xuiicKu wui uc iiciu ® nation. Australia uses Crux voting law also was blamed ter voted for 19-year-old balloting ure to stop for a red light at E

Wednesday at 11 SO am  at the Hartterd, the daughter in the outer portion of its stan- keepbig down money contribu- and New York and Rhode Island Middle T^ke. and Welcome ing Hlil
Holmes Funeral Horn; 400 i,; “ J? for drumming up votes tor 18-year-old, but the process re- Place. Court date Aug. 3. $10.46.

Ahem MeAiillffe She lived In qulres action a Second time at --------  Mable D. Bjorkman to Ken-
of East neth L. and Joan C. Cataldi,

con-

the city’s North End. The youth 
was shot to death in an alley as 
he attempted to flee a stolen 
car he had been driving. 

Lombardi last week was ar- 
Warrantoe Deeds rested by the state on a man-

C. R. Burr & Co. Inc. to Man- giaughter charged in connection 
Chester Structural Steel Inc., y,g case, at request of
parcel off Mitchell Dr., convey- gt^te’s Atty. John D. LaBelle. 
ance tax $5.60. jje ig free under a $500 bond

Mountain Development Co. to awaiting court. No date has been 
Jaan Laine, parcel on Wyned- ggf

. Ahem McAuIiffe. She lived in 
^  St., Manchester, with the cranston, R.I., before moving to 
Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, pastor Rockville three years ago. 
of the United Methodist Church Survivors, besides her hus- 
offlciating. Burial will be in band, are two brothers, William 
Elmwood Cemetery, Vernon. p, McAullffe and John J. Mc- 

Frlends may call at the fu- Aullffe, both of Wethersfield, 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to The funeral will be Wednes- 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. day at 8:30 a.m. from the Rose

--------  Hill Funeral Home, 680 Elm
Mrs. Irene E. Anderson St., Rocky Hill, with a requiem 

Mrs. Irene E. Anderson, 64, Mass at St. James’ Church In 
of 79 Charter Oak St., died yes- Rocky Hill at 9. Burial will be in 
terday at Manchester Memorial Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Hospital. Rocky Hill.

Columbia
the next legislative sessions. Guy K. Bolleau, 17,

In most of the other 30 states Hartford, charged with operat- property at 84 Benton St 
the question has come up often ing a motor vehicle with unsafe veyance tax $22.56 
but the legislatures have re- tires. He also received a wrlt-

Earlier, Hartford County Cor
oner Irving L. Aronson had 
found Lombardi "criminally re
sponsible” ter the death of 
Rodriguez.

Samuel Maltempo, president

“̂ ®®̂  ^  ''°*® lowering the ten warning ter having defec- 
tAJsJ f  1 -0 1 1. ij'tjL vU /  t o  M 3 C I-C K  voting age. It has happened in tive tall lights. Court date Aug.

Mrs. Clout ier as Town Clerk
half a dozen states so far this 3. 
year.

TTie test of the federal votings
Mrs. Rita Cloutier, Hepub- Mrs. Cloutier, said Bates, has ®®“ ^̂  ®°'"® -Arizona,

llcan, will be the neiv town 18 years experience. As s’ecre- ’£*’® ®^*®’® general. Berry Jr., 36, of East Hartford,

Barney T. Peterman to Wal- of the Manchester Police Union, 
ter B. Perrett Jr. and Pearl M. gald the drive was begun here 
Perrett, property at 62 Pearl Friday at the urging of several 
St., conveyance tax $44.56. members who sought to con- 

Alfreds Krutalnls to Harriett tribute.
A. Giordano, two parcels off He said the fund appeal amongACCIDENTS ^ ________

A car operated by Joseph W. St., no conveyance tax._....__ .—.A Tj  ̂..p ^

Mrs. Anderson was bom Jan 
2, 1906 in Manchester, the neral home tomorrow from
daughter of Mrs. Mary Cole An- to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
derson and the late James An- ------------------
demon Sr. She was a member 
of South United Methodist 
Church and Memorial Temple 
Pythian Sisters. She and her 
late husband Henry G. Ander-

Frlend^ may call at the fu-

Cunfire Rips 
Hartford’s North End

------  ----  —  -----  ------- - *̂.***0 ocuic- «  A -  4. Harriett A. Giordano to Al-
clerk, according to a mernlier of tary for three years in the Food Nelson, says, “ We will struck the rear of a car operat- Krutainis and Pauline
the Board of Selectmen, 
vote for her, so far.

unanimous vote

Lci iii/ei ui laxy lor uiree years in Uie i>ooa . . .  ---- ’ — ^ ireuis rvi uitiiiiia tuivi x-auiuic
in, 8'.s the and Drug Department for the federal officials to ed by Carolyn F. Parker, Lads, two parcels off Marble

r  -  -y ̂  rtw"̂  . - - r  Te rryê ŵ̂ ‘̂ ti!?r ̂ ;?dZ no ®-!“ .
needed to name her as su-cces- from a standpoint o'Tatete“p"<  ̂ F  S ^ n l Z ^  Brookfield St. Satur-
sor to Mrs. Margaret Dlhvorth, cedure. She L  also done l e e  m en lT torvotrs  ’ ’ _____

«-es‘gn.lng In retarlal and bookeeping work other provision ’of the Voting A car operated by Helen V. 
Augusi. In  ̂ bnnit and for the late Wil- Rights Act. Calhoun, of 108 Benton St. find

Joseph 11am Sledjeaki at the Shell Five New Yorkers also filed ®ne operated by Murray R.

Quitclaim Deed 
Alden E. ‘ and Katherine L. 

Bailey to Mountain Develop-

members of the local force will 
run for a week, and that the 
union will match money con
tributed by individuals within 
the department.

"The question of Lombardi’s 
guilt or innocence is not our 
concern,” said Maltempo. "But

ment Co., parcel on Wynedlng f®  ®"’® ' '“ f ' y  interested in do-

AttachmentFirst Selectman
Szegda said yesterday he 1b not Chateau. Mrs. Cloutier recent- suit in federal district court Stewart, 39, of Ontario, Canada

'HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — ready to go along with Robert ly has been owner tind operator here the day after Nixon signed were Involved in a collision Sat-
son, operated a flower shop, the Police say that the gunfire re- Tuttle, Republican, and Geiorge of the "Suzy Fry”  at the Shell the bill June 22, alleging the urday evening at East Center Bengston, property on McKee 
Green House, ter several years, ported this morning in the city’s Peters, Democrat, as he "ivlsh- Chateau Shopping Center. new law interferes with their and Benton Sts. St., $7,500.

Survivors, besides her moth- North End was the result of an es to study the matter further." Mrs. Grace Pringle, Repub- state’s constitutlop and voting --------  Marriage License
er, include two daughters, Mrs. apparent quarrel between two Mrs. Richard Urban, Democira.t, llcan registrar, and Mrs. laws. William R. McKinney, 20, of Michael Allen Russell, 709
^ b e r t  Genovesl of Vernon and men. who is the present secretar./ \to Charles Hill, vice chairman of
Mrs. Guy WUson of CMton; two One or two arrests were made the selectmen, had advised the CK)P town committee, begin _________  _______
orotners, James Anderson of after police surrounded the Szegda of her Interest in the i>o- agreed that Mrs. Urban was ,al- suit early in August. A Florida drive In proper lane. He w m  Building Permits

area, and apparently no one was siUon. so qualified but hoped that Szeg- candidate tor office also has driving north on G^dner St Cumberland Farms for Stan-
hurt in the series of shots. Pol- Howard Bates, chairman of da would do the "cou rteou s ®ult when his car went off the road jgy Bray, alterations and add!

ing everything we can to ensure 
that a fellow police officer re-

Mark Asadow against Robert ®®*ves a fair defense, to the full 
M. Bengston and F. Louise c^lcnl die law.”

He added that bumper stick
ers publicizing the appeal will 
be distributed in Manchester as 
soon as they are received. 

Maltempo also said that sev-

Andover and Howard A. Ander
son of Vernon; a sister, Mrs. 
Matthew DeSimone of Manches
ter, and five grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 11 a.m. at the Holmes F’u- 
neral Home, 400 Main St., with 
the Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw,

The Icwer court is exoected to H8 Pearl St., charged yester- Main St., and Karen Jane Ver- aiso saia that sev-
^ n  hearing the New Yorkers’ day evening with toUure to meulen, 19 Proctor Rd., July 24. Mm toetototer^rt

the fund drive.
_ _  He said they may send their

Ice had no other immediate de- the Republican Town CommJt- thing as he has in the past. , ^  s”upreme Court test of the ®"d h'
tails. tee. submitted Mrs. Cloutlei-s and atmolnt a Renublican." voting age isn’t likely be- Property. Court date Aug. 3. 328 Green Rd.J3.600.

tore the November elections --------  J., Keith Carriere, alterations u«ice Box 12, Wethersfield,
to dwelling at 14 Stephen St., Conn.

tee, aubmitted Mrs. Cloutieir's and appoint a Republican." 
The gunfire had been reported name and said that according ix> 'Mrs. Urban, in her letter to

about 9:30 a.m. by residents in protocol an appointment to a the selectmen, said that al- Rebecca J. Corrler, 161 For- $2,500.
the area of an apartment house vacated office should be fiUod though Mrs. Dilworth Is a Re- , .. ®------ —  --------  ̂ -------- -a, , ^  likely the hleh court will on ter St., charged with making an Chares C. Aĝ new, garage at

pastor of South United Methto- 2606 Main St. There were no by a party member if a qualU- publican, she feels that politics ImTOrtant Is^e to the improper right turn. She was 55 Coleman Rd., $1,000.
dist Church, officiating. Burial ®"°ts after police arrived. fled person is recommended. should be put aside. vottoe turning from Oak St. onto Main Thomas A. Bailey, fence at
will be In East Cemetery. ---------------  “ I am aware that the towji involved to the argumente for Saturday night when her sge Spring St., $435.

clerk’s o-ffice is a most dlffi- gnd against lowering the voting struck a police and fire Economy Builders Inc. for
cult one, one of the most im- gg-g jg tj,g candidates fw  station. Court date Samuel Longest, garage at 121
portant in town. I feel that I office r̂ilo think young voters Aug. 3. Delmont St.. $2,100.
can handle the complexities of would help them. Calltomla’s --------  Robert Doertog, demolish

shed at 102-104 Ridge St., $26. 
Hugh F- Ward, tool shed at 3

will be in East Cemetery.
There’ will be no calling 

hours.

Peter F. Prior
SOUTH WINDSOR — Peter 

Frederick Prior, Infant son of 
David H. and Janet Spielman

Doctors Ask to Be Allowed 
To Treat Patients in Prison

Festival Beans 
Still on Sale

Franklin Welles, chairman of 
the Beanhole Bean festival held 
Saturday at the Tolland County

the office, having been associat- Gov. Ronald Reagan has ex  ̂ COMPLAINTS
ed with the town in an ac- pressed concern that a lower Three typewriters were taken

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — than the prison or jail physician *̂ve role for the past three voting age will open the already ^™m the office of Allied Print- Evergreen Rd., $129.
Prior of 501 Main St., died Sat- xhe 10 black physicians prac- he explatoed. years." voUtile campuses to special at- ‘"g  on W. Middle Tpke. some- Manafort Bros, for Atlantic- Agricultural Center, said left-
urday at Hartford Hospital. 11010?  here have asked fnr a addition, he said, “ psycho- Thij selectmen approved a tention by politicians. time Sunday night. Entry was Richfield, demolish gas station over beans will be sold tnduv at

He was bom last Tuesday to '^''®J^®®® ® logical, social and polltl^l f a c  dock' request from Omar Alabama’V  Gov. Albert Brew- ga^ed through an open win- at 706 Mato St.. $400. from V i!. a
™ r d .  o h ^ e  in a Ooimecticut prison phystolan-patieni; Shepard of Sleepy Hollow, who er. who lost the June 2 S f  dow. Roscoe L Thompson for Re- “ =̂ 0 p.m.

Survivors, besides his par- policy under which they say interaction in such a way as tet asked for a permit for a remov- tor re-election to former Gov. --------  Hllinski. garage at 110 S. Although attendance at the
prisoners have been significantly alter the quality oif able dock three feet by 12 feet. George Wallace, told a news Sometime S u n d a y  night Adamg, St., $2,4W; and altera- festival was very good, extra

barred from receiving treatment the health care." A person’s pri - Selectmen also rigned the conference afterward that if someone broke the glass In the tlons T o  dwelling at 110 S. Pots of beans were cooked
by_ their own physicians. vate physician, he said, also legal notice of the proposed y®“ng people 18 and older had <">nt door of Pete’s a tg o  Sta- Adams Ste., $600.

Dr. Augustus A. White of the may. be much better informed town charter. It will be put on voted he would have won. Brew- don at 665 W. Middle Tpke.

Saturday that by the i n m a t e J  m u rT l^ r  con- wtmW*have'’ ’U en ’ lee3’ llke^ ’ to Ftair gold teeth and 125 were A b o U t  T o W H

ents,, include a brother, David 
H. Prior Jr.; a sister. Erica A. 
Prior, both at home; his patern
al g;randparents, Mr. Henry 
Prior of Enfield and Mrs. Edith

_ „  stltutional questions.
tried tominleter to medieel . 1^8 ‘bll ’ The lake Will not betnea to minister to meoical ity of the private phvsician a d . . x. . .. . ..

Private funeral services will complainta from some Black visine: the prisem doctor WhlU» summer as there Is not
a® .w®wt i "  Center Cemetery, Panther defendants to the Alex said such a system would b€i
^uth  Windsor, at the conven- Rackley murder case. “ very unsatisfactory.”
iei^e of the family. Informed that Margaret Hud- Miss Hudgins has been im -

gins, one of the defendants, prisoned without bond since M aj'
was "suffering considerably 1969 at the state’s women’s i
with her Utoess,” White said, prison to Nlantic while awalt-
he and others met with State ing trial on several charges re-

South Windsor.

The Newkirk and Whitney FM- 
neral Home, 318 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford, is to charge of 
arrangements.

voting made James Piccto at 666 Center St.

were cooked. 
Beans may be purchased in 
whatever quantity desired. They 
were left to the pits and will be 
hot, Welles said. Anyone wish
ing to may bring their own con- 

The Civitan Club of Manches- t^ e rs .

Clarence J. Lewie 
Clarence J. Lewie, 62, of 179 

Birch St., husband of Elizabeth

Corrections Commissioner Ellis laffed to the shooting death of :200-cow dairy

Moose Meeting
unm.gh U,„e tor p ,.p .a .,h ,n . JET’S  -------------  r . i r w ; ^ ' .  cteJ w i '
me selectmen SMU. vote,” Brewer --------  voted to contribute $25 to the "ess meeting July 27 at 8 p m

Irish Farmer ..-n,ey would have been a Someone threw eggs at a car United Cerebral Palsy Fund to the Moose Home 18 Elni St
First Selectman Joseph factor.”  belong;tog to Benny Montalve of memory of Dr. H. L. F. Locke, ---------------- '

Szegda and his family will be __________________ 52 Cooper HIU St. sometime Sat- past president and founder of
host to a youw  farmer from urday night. the club. N f l f i r m ’ e  W £hr.»U xw

Chairmen Named —  ~  s Weather
MacDougall to aak permission Rackley. Four other adults are 
to see the woman. also being held in Connecticut

MacDougall refused them per- prisons awaiting trial In the
Petraitis L«wie, died yesterday mission to make the visit, cit- case.

tog a state regulation restrict Several months ago.

The Tolland (Jounty Interna'
'tional Farm Youth Exchange
(IFYE) has arranged for Her- xhe Community Players se- “
belt Lusby of Kilfennan, Water- ,  ̂ , were damaged.
Hide to lindonderry. Northern •*®‘ ®‘* ® °'"'"R ‘ ®® chairmen at __

-----------------------------  Someone attempted to break Trinity Covenant Church will Funnel cloud ho ^■ Bv H r a m ®  building at cam p Ken- hold a service of gospel music storms whlnwd th^der- 
I, /  “  V y r O U p  'sometime Saturday night, and slides presented by a- group Midwest nnd^ through the

fireplace of studente from North Park Col- M Arizona
lege in Chicago tonight at 7:30. toe I S  
The event is open to toe pub- gMes ®*®  ̂ cloudy

^ n ch e d  Tucson, Ariz., with 1  
inch of rain while winds gusted

Personal No*ices

In Memoriatn
In loving memory of George & 

McCollum, vvtao passed away July 
30. 1969.

tog -visitors of a prison inmate in contact with Miss Hudgins Ireland to v.lslt two other ® recent board of directors meet- Someone stole two hub caps
to close relatives and toe in- said she had been abused by f amilies during his stay here. Ing. from a car while it was park-
mate’s attorney. The doctors prison guards. An investigation Me will be toe guest of the Ed- Chairmen include Edward Cul- ®  ̂ R®wtho™® St- thU
have protested toe rule to a let- by corrections officials, how- rvard HastiUo family in 'Vemon ver, 40th anniversary commem- nioming.
ter to MacDougall, he said. ever, did - not uncover any ,md toe Willard Steams family oration; Manuel Sbona, fiscal „

in Mansfield. committee; Rick Gentilcore and Sometime last week someoneDr. Richard H. Timson, an- wrongdoing, MacDougall report- 
other black doctor at toe, news ed at toe time.

Gone from us but leaving memories, conference, said he had been White said he had no flrst- 
~ ■ allowed to visit inmates of the hand information about her ill-

state Correctional Center in ness but would visit the women’s 
Ruii vines New Haven, which also is nm prison on Monday to another
wife^ and Grand- MacDougall’s department. attempt to treat her.
children. ” It probably is not a consis- Hie two doctors are making

tant policy,”  said White. the trip, he explained “ in hopes
‘Ihe doctors feel that prisoners that the authorities will have

Waterbury Man 
Held in Wife’s Death *"^®® Also re

Death can never take away, dilBmories that wUl always linger. WMie upon this earth we stay.

porting more than an inch of
WATERBURY (AP) -  A man ^  t I Z  -̂ ‘̂ d  La*r*'’ V 

has been charged with shooting Wtodshlel’ds were 
his 32-year-old wife to death to autos mobUe hom ^^

graduate of the Agricultural co-chairmen of toe rules com- ^^om^ne tried to steal a car her mother’s home. turned and power toes wem
-  - while It was parked at Cavey’s Norman Derouto was charged ripped from ^

Restaurant F’ridav nieht. Tlie Sundav with murder after hi. . .  r POlles in

Herbert has lived and work- Mary Valente, co-chairmen of ^ ‘®® toe wtodows
ed on his father’s 600-acre live- ,^® workshop program; Roger ® garage at 164 S. Mato St.
stock farm all hia life. He is a Negro and Barbara Coleman,

In Memoriam
In loving 

Hllding wS>

Nothing oon ever take away. The love a heart holds dear.

ensure their appearance in court the policy”  and "thus will per- nieettog people 
but "are presumed innocent by mlt us our licensed privilege to dancing.

^  — ------J tradition,”  White said. Such, a deliver medical care.”  --------
prisoner, therefore, should be Corrections officials were not Manchester Evening Herald 
permitted to be examined by a available for comment oti toe Columbia correspondent Vlr- 
physician of bis choice, rather protest, gi>nla Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

in toi Youni Farmer’s au b . ^Iso, Diane Flmhaber, mem- Restaurant Friday night The ^ d a y  with murder after hia Springfield, lU. No tojuS^L 
PUS soeclal interests are In ‘>®*^P: Gloria DellaFera, ways f>‘w® compartment of toe car wife, Corine, was found shot to reported. A t h r e e S  
n.imi vnufh wnr^ and ^H rni "leans; Carol Thomas, pa- t>®®n t®r®ed open and the the head at about 7:3 0a.m. The shMtage hit CheM e^l ^ ® ' '
rural youth work and agricul- Manteiaa no.-d .. ignition kev lock had been tom weapon that killed her was an Sunday after UjtotT” *’ ’

Italian-made revolver, invest!- several direct tou
m«norv nf Aihart I -------------- ------------- ----------- - -------------- . . .  .x. u vv." „  ^rs. Mauricc Gaudet, ‘ gnition key lock had been tom weapon that killed her was an Sunday after iiJ^Tin ®'
passed*^away^^^y 3o! awaiting trial are being held to recognized toe inhumanity of pro^ams. His hobbles are pubudty; Michael Aude, tech- Italian-made revolver invaati. x.___. scored

wife. Children and Grand- chlltoen.

photography „igai director; Caslmlr Kobalas- 
kl, hospitality; and Laura Craco, 
pubUc relations.

Patti 'Valente will serve as sometime Friday night.
corresponding secretary for toe --------
group.  ̂ Two t^>e recorders and six leased.

gators said. toes of Cheyenne Ltoif
Someone threw lawn chairs Police reported that the couple and Power Co * “ ®’

into a pool at 125 Tanner St., had been arguing during toe Early monitog Wuxa .
weekend but toe nature of their extremes varied^om  
alleged quarrel was not re- luth, Minn., to lo i at N ^ ^ '
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TV  Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Compleite Listings.

And in Paris, Ladies, 
It’s Long, Slit Skirts
PARIS (AP)— PhlUppe Ve- locmly gathered below toe knee 

(0 ) net launched his panta’zz to In wool or heavy multicolored
_____ day as the week-long first show- tweeds. For evening, they go

or OoBieqaeacei togs of fall and winter fashions under a long belted matching 
aad fashion houses opened, jacket In brown lame.
(0) Many of Venet’s dresses have ’ ’Able seamen”  jumpers are 
<0) divided skirts. They are cut as finished off In roll necks. Huge

Sporta

6:$9 (I) Barke’a Law 
(Ml Moasten 

, (« ) F Troop
$i2S (49) Weathor Watoh 
6iM (M) Omigaa'i liload 

(4d) Tiatt or Cob(iSI
Nowi(18) Woatonan 
<M) MoHale’a Navy<M) Mewa straight as pants, falling softly, felt cowboy hats and sombreros

tiw  (I)’ N o i^ 4 ftt® ^ tor  CroB- mldcaU. He drops his set off a multitude of slightly
Uto (0)' hemlines to a low-calf length for flared belted polo coats 14Vi
Beida” ® '" ®(15) cnclftaR dresses. Inches from toe ground. And a
(U> Diok Vbb Dyke Venet’s collection Is based on purple velvet floor-length even-
<$)* A2M*DiiimwMovlo**^** ^ lull-sklrted silhouette, particu- tog gown trails one sUt sleeve 
(8) Tnitk or OoBadqueBoea (0> l îrly in coats, biit featured for to the floor, while toe other arm 
(»t*lt)*̂ ” e i»  '^ ^ ‘^kar — ***‘®®®®® every hour is bare.
Boorta aad Featiire (0) ^® <̂ ®y evening. A c c e n t -----------------------

*’** WoiM BBd Welcome throughout Is on cape sleeves.
■" ‘ '  They are of every length, soft

<®> flared, often cut batwing.
(0)

7:

(18) Movie
<848) It Takes b  Tklat

8:88 (88) Monday Theatre 
8:88 (88) Movie 

(8) Hovto 
(48) Movie

Bayh Aide Held 
in Trunk, Robbed

A:88 (8) Mayberry BFD 
8:88 (8) Doris Day Show 

(18 Alfred Hltehcook
Show
ohcooliDream”"Impossible 

18:88 <S) WUd WUd West

PH
Edneatloii TV (28) 
Monday, Jaly 28

8:88 Say It wttk Hands 
8:88 What’s New B 
7:88 The Bxplorera

Film study of geologist oU search mission.
7:88 French Chet

"Hills of Kentucky" One
biggest box office draws silent era. Rln Tm Tin, stara' color for cocktails. Heads for

Bolton

Steele Drive 
Gets Kickoff

Saturday was toe kick-off of

we moinMhi a complete usseitment of
tfiennes belHes and tlieir replacement ports
we have half pinto, pinto, qnarto in both regular and wide 
moutii at.yled; plus any p a ^  to replace yon loot or worp 
out part.

open than, ft .friday nlte

Mancheater Evenliig Herald 
Bolton summer correspondent 
Alan Cocconl, tel. 649-0008.

o u v E  on.

PERMANENT

WAVE
by Caryl Richards

WONDERFUL WORKING OLIVE OIL IN EVERY DROP 
. protects and lusters your hair as it waves, It simply 

cannot leave toe hair duU and dry, It gives you the softest, 
loveliest, most lasting permanent you’ve ever had.

Private Funding 
F u n n e l e d  Into 
Minority Groups

WAfiHINIQTON (AlP) — The 
Small Business Administration 
hopes to increase its economic 
development loans for minority 
enterprises this year and is &>.• 
couraged by a new program to 
funnel private funding to minor
ities, Hilary J. Sandoval Jr., the 
agency’s head, said today.

Sandoval was optimistic about 
prom>ects of "minority enter
prise small business investment 
companies,”  which put up pri
vate mmiey to be matched by 
the government for making 
loans to blacks and other minor
ities \riio want to enter business.

” We think that this concept 
sbowa great promise, and we 
are increasing our eNorts to 
make MESBIC a growing part 
o f our total financial package,”  
Sandoval said.

Hia views were contained in 
an 87-pege etatement prepared 
for a hearing before the House 
Select CJommittee on Small 
Business. !

Sandoval said J4 licensed 
MElSBlCs were in operation as' 
o f last week, with 14 more appU- 
cations In progress and "over 80 
indications of serious intent 
from q^onsons ■wishing to form 
MTOtRTG’a of their own.”

Sandoval said the ageacy 
hopes to make 690 economic de
velopment loans under another 
program during the fiscal year 
that began July L

One-fourth of the money lent 
will be kMOto nilnority enter
prises if the goal is met, against 
only ao per cent in the last fiscal 
year.

SPECIAL. . .  Caryl Richards 
OLIVE OIL Permanent 1 1 .8 5

Includes Shampoo. Test Curls. Styling Set and Glamour Spray 
and Haircut Included by Misses Marion, Sandra and Tricla

Schultz Beauty Salon
44 OAK STREET—PHONE 643-8951 

Air Conditioned— Ample Parking

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

toBWT A
SIN C e 1914

I I II I I I I I I I I I I l_i

Under toe flared coats, gener
ally of a bright soft cloth, ve- WASHINGTON (AP) — Ste- 

(O) lours or tweed come toe series phen John Rapp, a 6-foot-3 re- 
of printed wool pants-dresses search assistant for Sen. Birch 
following the same flared lines Baiyh, D-Ind., spent four hours 

(U )'t m  0 ’'cio^"iLport (C) t**® ®“ "® of metal or locked Inside toe trunk of his
!•!>• <l«) Trapo 18 (C) matching boule buttons at the car as bandits used the vehicle
U :88 (8 8 i t  i f )"  News — Weather Lhe bodice. to rob a service station attend-

aad Sports (O) Wool jersey dresses in Per- ant.
U :88 (88) ^ o ^ h t Show JoIuibj Car- floral prints or precious flo- "On toe surface of It, 1 was 

MB (C) ral or patchwork brocades re- sure toe whole time I was going
(W*^Morv' O rif^  ̂ ow  ̂ (oi ®®̂* priceless Persian minia- to be killed,”  Rapp said Sunday

tures. To achieve his flared sil- after his poimding Inside the
houette Venet resorts to fan trunk brought police to the res-
pleating on coats, or kilting In cue.
sUk two-piece suits, often with Rapp, 21, of Cedar F a ^ , 

(0) pleated caped backs and sWan Iowa, said he was nfobed of his 
on sleeves. watch and credit cards. After a

.  Venet’s palette is strikingly 46-mlnute drive, he told
8:88 colorful and coats and dresses t|»«c men
8:88 NET JoBrnal (C) are in sharp contrast: F’uchsia I'®**’ Into the

Two Trumpeta for St. Andrew orfbpn hHok And srArlet while and roffbed the gasoline— Representing Socialist La- green, hrtck ana scarlet . . .
bor Party and Church-aupport- over -vivid prints, range over _________________

18:88 Dp emerald embroidered Chinese p  cU ftda W i f e-----  -"--wl silks under back or a hleh C a lh o u n  o i i e a s  w i l e

Easy dessert idea!

Sara Lee 
Pound Cake

Serve slices plain 
or top with ice 
cream, f r u i t .  A 
real dessert fa
vorite.

12 oz pkg

w^uumm m m jm m m uu  o & o o &

F R E E !  I  M a rg a rin e
with this coupon 
and a *5 purchase

Sun Glory — package
Cbupon good thru Wednesday, July 22, only. 

Limit one pkg pOr coupon per customer.

'.lOOOi'OOOOi 000oonipawpcShop .0 mmmm  q. w q j

F R E E !  I S to p & S h o p S a lt
with this coupon 
and a *5 purchase

Redeem Ihaso valnablo 
coupons wHh only one 
’Gpurohaioor more!

26 oz box
Coupon good thru Wednesday, July 22. only. 

Limit one box per coupon per customer

tastopcShopiM QOQQQOQQQQQQMQQ^^C^f^
w* raM rva the riglit to lim it quantltlet 2

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
daytime are tightly swathed in —Actor Rory Calhoun, 47, and 
jersey hoods. Brioche chignons his wife, former actress Llta 
are tightly piled up for evening. Baron, have dissolved their 21- 
Velvet-calf topboots are worn year marriage on grounds of Ir- 
wlto everything. reconcUlable differences.

Serge Pelage, who presented Ihe divorce decree was grant- 
hls eighth couture collection this ed in Santa Monica Superior 
morning, sees women as pi- Court.
rates, sailors and medieval Mrs. Calhoun, 46, was granted

toe campaign for Robert Steele * ^ ®. „  X,. day, his ’ ’pirate’ ’bloomers are children.In Bolton. Steele, a Republican, •'______ _________ __________________________________________ _
is running for Congress from 
the Second District. Bob Morra, 
who was In charge of the Bol
ton campaign, was assisted by 
12  attractive young ladies in 
passing out bumper stickers.
Among them were two sisters, 
six and seven years old, who 
reportedly stole toe show.

A dinner-dance will be held 
Sept. 26 at Flano’s with Steele 
as the guest of hemor. Tickets 
are on sale from any member 
of the Republican Town Gom- 
mlttee.

Vendor Ordinance
(First Selectman Richard 

Morra wishes to remind towns- 
pe<^le of a town ordinance con
cerning vendors. Any person 
wishing to sell In Bolton must 
have a permit Issued by toe 
town. ’IMs 'ordinance is to pro
tect toe townspeople. Any ven
dor without a permit is liable 
to a fine.

Bulletin Board
(Ilie citizens tor Duffy will 

meet tonight at toe home of 
Terry D’ltalia on Rt. 44A. The 
meeting 1s at 8 p.m.

’Hie weekly story hour for 
four to eight-year-olds will 
meet at toe public library to
morrow from 10 to 1 1  a.m.

Fire Auxiliary
The Women’s Auxiliary of 

the Bolton Volunteer Fire De
partment will meet tonight at 8 
at toe firehouse. Mrs. Michael 
Matula and Mrs. Itobert Miller 
will be In charge of refresh
ments.

P L  A Y  I T  C O O L . .  . 
P L A Y  I T  S A V E . .

the best

{ooi sKop:

•YUKON 
sa\/e more 

with 
mmi-pncinj

U O  n ^ i n i ^ p r  i C i n

S h f o p
SUPERMARKETS

Non-carbonated thirst quencher!

Tropicana Fruit Drink
Orange, Grape 
or Fruit Punch 32 oz

Try all three! Single bot
tle 20^

G R E A T  G R I L L  O F  F A R E
Specials for 
Monday, 
Tuesday 
& Wednesday.

\

5 $132 oz^ I  
bottles Jll^

J
U
L

PI D A IR Y  D E L IG H T S
Choice of plain, 8  flavors!

Breakstone Yogurt
Single cup 20<:

IC

Tenderflake Rolls m A p C  
4 oz containers

Stop!Shop
Com Oil O rI'I* 0 3

2 lb  Cheese Food^M w'69° 
Buriger Cheese siicit 3 1

P ills b u ry  
M a rgarin e

Borden
Dutch Chocolate 

Drink

Chuck Steak
First Cuts, USDA Choice
An excellent Selection for barbecues, all carefully trimmedAn excellent selection for barbecues, all carefully trim 
of excess fat. You'll love the juicy tenderness of 
maxi-man beef.

our lb

Boneless 4* I 
Rib Eye J L

m
$198

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMiniS SINCE 1914

649-5241
MJ MAIN STMCr, MANCHtSTI*

(Groond Floor Next to Hoaao A Halo)

Large size!

Listeiine
Mouthwash I

California Steak 
Delmonico Steak 
Boneless Chuck 
London Broil 
Blade Cut Chuck««
Beef Shish Kabobs»-^9&

This week*s 
feature

B nr-B -Q
'2-prong

Fork

K ills germs on 
contact.

14 oz bottle7 5
Liquid Proll Shampoo bolt”   ̂

H a ir S p ra y 3<

From our Caterer*s Kitchen

D a a I  D i m *  o '' Chicken 23 oz A A c  
P U U T  r i u s  Homestyle pkg T 7

Custa rd s lO oz container 39*̂

Po ta to  Sa lad  i s  oz container 39°

Cole Slaw 15 oz container 3 9 c

Barbecue Chickens Deiidous 69fb 
12” Riggio P iz z a  Teenagers favorite 75‘

Fries up crisp and tender!

Arm our Bacon
sliced, Sugar Cured A  A q
Shrinks a little lass than other 
bacons.

Sizzle some hot dogs! Armour

A ll M eat F ro o k fo rts 75>

2

P I F R O M O U R B A K ^ ^ ^
K /ur x iw ii /rc?of4  oeeccCft

B ig  D a isy Bread
59'

C h iq u ita  B a n a n a s
Diisy. Kltchtn Cupboard

llb.SazpkiDonuts 
YumYuniRing°:7«S.'’59°

Creme filled, frosted sponge cake.

Effocthm an w m M
Delicious, high qual
ity Chiquita bananas 
are now mini - priced 
at your Stop & Shop.

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons MIDDU TURNPIKB WEST, MANCHESTER
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ManchjMter 
Hospital Notes

VUIXIMO BOCBS 
^M annedlato Cmre Semi- 

nooii'S p jn ., and 4 p.m. 
> private roonia, U  aan.* 
A P A ., and 4 pja..S p.m.

IMIatrtcs! Parenta allowed 
aap time except iioaa>S p m .; 
'rihen , S pA.>> p A .

M f  B e ^ o e : i t  a.m.*S pm .,
4 pA.<t pmi.

Brinaive C an  and Ooionary 
.Oaiat Immedliite lamOy only, 
■tyttme, limited to live mln>

' Matenilty: Fatkera, 11 a.m.- 
Urid p m ., and t M  pm.-8 
P A . ;  othera, 8 pm.-4 pm ., u d
drit p a .4  p A .

Age Umlta: i f  in matenilty, 
U  in oO er aieaa, no limit in 
oalf-aefTlce.

The admlnlatratlon reminds 
visitor* tbat Mitb conatmction 

way, paridng space Is 
Bmtted. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
fr irtn g  problem exists.

Hospital Phone
Hie telephone number for 

Msmchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the new 
phone books. Hie hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Tolland

Constables Foirm Group, 
Patrols Hours Increased

vllle: Lydia J. Cavarra, New 
Britain; Audrey J. Higgins, 49 
Norton Lane, Wapping; George 
Guay, 5 Sunset lane, Andover; 
Mrs. Gabrielie E. Young, East 
Hartford; Charles J. O’Brien, 
169 Wetherell St.; Anita L. Chap 
pell, 476 N. Main St.

Also, Richard B. Weekes, 26 
Discovery Rd., Vernon; How
ard Hale, 136 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Norman J. Dorey, 498 Buckland 
Rd., South • Windsor; Michelle 
A. Albert, 143 Terrace Dr., 
Rockville; Steila M. Rich, Leb
anon; Mrs. Emily Chiang and 
daughter, Storrs; Mrs. Laurel 
Morrisette and daughter, 171 
Oak St.; Mrs. Charlene I ^ e s -  
ki and daughter. Sterling; Mrs. 
Frances Wishart and daughter. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Antoinette 
Berube and son. South Glaston
bury; Mrs. Carol3m Vertefeullle 
and daughter, Hampton; hCrs. 
Shirley Otten and daughter, 210

A D M I T T E D  SATUR- 
1>AY: Mrs. Lois B. Anderson,
RFD 2, Coventry; Mrs. Emily ^
M. C alv^o 378 Tunnel R d .^ er- M .rk^i^UlleT
non, John C. Elsemore, RED 2, DISCHARGED YESTERDAY-

Mrs. Lucy E. Boynton, 44E 
He, U  Crestwood Dr.; Wilfred F. . Alfred L. Hunter, 11
Fortin, 12 Birch Rd., South Hunter Rd.; Stanley Tomaszek,12 Birch Rd 
Windsor; Thomas Giglio, 62 Bis- 
sell St.; John Johnston, 36 Lu- 
clen St.; Mrs. Margaret Metrof- 
sW, 68 Devon Dr.; Leroy Mc-

168 Autumn St.; Robert M. 
Parker, Amston; Mrs. Eileen 
FVcille, 101 Tudor Lane; Phil
lip O. Bourbeau, 21 loverly

Gulgan, East Hartford; Mary Rd., Vernon; John W. Brackett, 
Ann Rice, East Hartford; Mrs. 114 New State Rd., Mrs. Rose 
Oretta Rogers, 1163 E. Middle Marie Girard, East Hartford; 
Tpke.; Frederick E. Turking- Mary L. Farrell, 48 Dale Rd.; 
ton, 6 Talbot Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Josephine M. Gellnas, 48 
Mrs. Scuita Urlano, 98 Norman Joseph St.; WilUam Benito Jr., 
St. East Hartford; Paul A. Back-

ofen, 41 Union Place.
Also, Kathleen E. Gray, 127

ADM rrm D YEJSTERDAY :
Mrs. Dianne Beasley, 166 Weth- 
ereU St.; Donald E. Bums, 446 Vernon; Coralie
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Mar- Vernon Rd., Boltwi;
garet Calvert, 26 W. Middle Adolph Quey, 116 Brookfield
TVbe.; Daniel R. DeMartin Jr. 
Etost Hartford; Stanley E. Gll- 
nack, 1926 Manchester Rd., 
Glastonbury; Douglas W. Hall

St.; Richard McIntosh, Sand 
Hill Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Caro
line P. Corliss, Elast Hartford; 
Mrs. Anna D. Yakaitls, 929 Tol-

qutst, East Hartford; Cheryl L.
Hulsteln, 81 Norton Lane, South
Wndsor; Dennis Kies, WiUiman- ^«***^*^®,
Uc; D e ^ a  L. Krar! 40 S. Al-
ton St.; William A. McDonald. Iv !:«  la -aw Also, Mrs. Mary McKleman

u w’ ^  East H a^ord; Mrs.McNaUy East ^ « « o r d  Edwards and son, 196
A ^ ,  Francis A. Petram* 167 ^enry St.; Mrs. Lavon Sills and 

G ra h ^  Rd., ^ u to  Windsor; ggg HUton Dr., South Wlnd-
Mrs. Lillian D. PhllUps, 47 Es- Mrs. Eleanor Bemalche,
sex St.; Gunter H. Reichl, 81 59 Rachel R d.; Mrs. Bonnie M. 
Walnut St.; Tommy Romanlw cole and son. 81 Vernon Ave., 
Rt. 6, Andover; Charles E. Ry- Rockville; Mrs. Janice L. Con
an, 79 Vernon St.; Mrs. Nellie nolly and son, 167 Grandview 
K. Saimond, 399 Gardner St.; st.
John E. 'Schoell, 1760 Tolland _______________
l^ke.; Edward J. Slegeski, 119 
Bolton St.; Lori A. Smith, 124 
Phoenix St., Vernon; Laurie E.
Starkweather, 41 Starkweather
St.; Kenneth H. Szarek, 6 Ever- „ „ .  ___ _
green Rd.; Mrs. Helen A. Wil- (AP)
helm, 78 Avondale Rd.; Mrs. Peder^ invesUgators are trying 
Stephanie F. Zalewa, Old Staf- ^  *1"  ̂ out wlmt made a United 
ford Rd., Tolland.

BmTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Idr. and Mrs. Ter
rence Brown, 94 Diane Dr.; a

Takeoff Crash 
O f Jet Probed

Air Lines Jetliner crash during 
takeoff at Philadelphia Interna
tional Airport.

___ _______ __  _ The twin-engine Boeing 787
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Down- *9®* power as it rose to about 60 
ham. East Hartford; a daughter *eet above the runway Sunday, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Metell, then bellyflopped into a marshy 
WilUmantlc; a daughter to Mr. area. There were 66 passengers 
and Mrs. Augustin Morin, Vlr- and a crew of six aboard, of 
glnla Lane, Tolland; a son to whom 11 were injured and three 
Mr. and Mm. John Perry, 8 Jan hospitalized.
Dr., Vernon. Hie most serious Injury was

BIRTHS YESSTEIRDAY: A an ankle fracture suffered by 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Ellen Parr, 60, of Rldgwood, 
11am Schamback, 14 Waddell Ont., when she caught her foot 
R d.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. sliding down an emergency exit 
Lawrence Walbridge, 160 Char- chute.
ter Oak St.; a daughter to Mr. william T. Bums, director of 
and Mrs. George Washburn, 64 aviation for the U.S. Depart-
Birch St.

DIBCHARGEID SATURDAY; 
Edward L. Freeman, East Hart
ford; Robert R. MacLachlan, 
Sycamore Trail, Coventry;
Harry A. Tomlinson, Glaston- , .
bury; Mrs. Mary A. Marr, Rt.
6A, Columbia; Ernest P. Lewis 
Jr., 48 Sunnyvlew Dr., Vernon;
Mrs. Rita A. Coulombe, 38 Red
wood R d.; Mrs. Mary V. Tour-

ment of Commerce, said the 67- 
seat craft came down about 700 
feet from the end of the mnway, 
then skidded off into the marshy 
area after one of the wheels col- 

psed.
Bums said the crash was 

caused by "some kind of power 
failure; we don't know what."

.-V- fEi® plane was scheduled
naud, 21 F  Case Dr.; Mrs. Jan- P^Sht 611 to Buffalo, N.Y. It 
ice W. Curran, 36 Woodbridge 7:06 p.m., about 16
St.; Mrs. Patricia R. Hoar, minutes late.
RPD 1, Bolton. About one-third of the passen-

Also, Mrs. Rose Holdridge, 624 gers boarded an Eastern Air- 
King St., South Windsor; Fran- lines flight to Buffalo two hours 
cis H. McGeown, 49 West St.; later. The rest returned to their 
Mrs. -Doris M. Zaches, Pine homes or nearby hotels.
Lake Shores, Coventry; Marie -------------------------
B. I*oudrier, 11 Short St.; Su
zanne Derautell, 122 Loomis St.;
Francis Granato, 111 Delmont 
St.; Cora J. Kingsbury, 229 Upperts now are in their 61st 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor; year of married Ufe—all four of

Lipperts Happy
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — Hie

Debra M. Hill, Beverly Dr., 
Coventry; Mrs. Glenda Walsh,
26 View S t; Mrs. Jeannine M. Margaret

them.
Michael G. Lippert married

Metivier, 146 Cushman Dr. brother, Louis F., wed her sls-
Also, Janice L. Blrdsey, 26 ^er, Emma Schmidt, in Buffalo 

linden St.; Gordon L. Maltem- July 14, 1920. 
po, 231 Wells St.; Stephanie J. The brothers are retired con- 
Wixxia, 214 South St.; Rock- tractors.

Yoim
PRESCRIPTION

is our most 

hnpmtanfr 

rtspoiisibHity!

Tolland’s constables have 
formed a Police Benevolent As
sociation and increased th^ir 
patrol hours as the result of 
Thursday night’s meeting with 
First Selectman Charles E. Thi- 
fault.
, The patrol hours have been 
increased, voiding previously
announced patrol schedules.
Several acts of vandalism were 
reported to the first selectman 
and the state police over the 
weekend by Constable William 
Williams.

Many of the vandalism acts 
Involved destruction of street 
signs, according to Thifault, 
who reported someone had tak
en a 30-mile-an-hour stated sign, 
broken it off its post and dump
ed it in front of Town Hall.

A stop sign on the comer of 
Anderson Rd. and Baxter 8t., 
one of the town’s most danger
ous intersections, was knocked 
down and stolen.

There were also reports of 
mailboxes and paper tubes 
knocked down and speed signs 
destroyed near Crandall’s rec
reation area. Bottles and beer 
cans were also found dumped 
along several local roads.

Thifault decried the van
dalism efforts, iriille the town 
is in the midst of a beautifica
tion program.

Both the constables and the 
resident state trooper have been 
advised to be on the alert for 
the local acts of vandalism.

Thifault was also critical of 
the litter being strewn along the 
road to the dump, and asked 
residents to co-operate in secur
ing their rubbish on the way to 
the dump.

He and his sons took a truck 
along the route yesterday and 
spent over half an hour picking 
up Utter and cardboard along 
the roadsides and in yards.

Several violations of the use 
of the local dump by out-of- 
town residents have been re
ported and will be followed up. 
Anyone using the dump who is 
not a resident of the town is 
subject to arrest and a fine

Thifault also asked the co
operation of local residents re
garding the hours of the dump. 
A number of people have been 
dumping-mbblsh over the fence 
or leaving it in front of the 
fence during days the dump is 
closed and before and after the 
8 a.m. until 7 p.m. dumping 
hours '

Residents wishing additional 
dump stickers for second cars 
or for their tmcks may obtain 
them at the first selectman’s 
office daily Monday through 
Friday between 9 a.m. and 1 
p.m.

Appointments for obtaining 
pistol permit applications or re
newal forms may also be made 
by calling the office during the 
same hours.

Police Association
Constable David Cabanlss has 

been named president of the 
newly organized Police Bene
volent Association.

Other officers elected to the 
organization are Joseph Ned- 
wied, vice president; John 
Piazza, treasurer; Arthur 2Un- 
zer, secretary, and Ronald Llt- 
tell, publicity chairman.

All local constables are eligi
ble for membership in the asso
ciation, and the first selectman 
is designated as an honorary 
member.

"nie meeting Thursday night 
was attended by all the con
stables and B 1 ^  Selectman 
Thifault. Residenl State Troop
er Harry Tomas|k did not at
tend since he was on vacation.

The purpose of the formation 
of the association, which will 
meet monthly, was to formalize 
programs for the constables 
and to permit the group to hold 
fund-raising events to support 
the cost of some of these pro
grams.

Increased patrol hours were 
agreed to as the result of an in
creased number of house breaks 
and other dlstrubances within 
the town.

Hie former civil defense tele
phone number will now be list
ed as Tolland police. Hie num
ber will be answered by the 
Tolland County Mutual Aid Cen
ter and will provide 24-hour 
service to townspeople.

New Unit
The Tolland Public Library 

has announced the addition of a 
record browsing unit donated

by the Suburban Women’s Club 
of Rockville, Ellington and Tol
land.

The library has a small 
collection of records for loan to 
the public, which will be enlarg
ed in the doming months.

Scoreboard
The Tolland Merchants will 

play a two-game schedule this 
week in Hartford, attempting to 
Improve their present six-win, 
two-loss record.

Hiey face undefeated Cortez 
Clothing tomorrow night at ■ 7 
at Colt’s Field and play Wednes
day night against Hayes Liners 
on the same diamond.

Tonight’s scheduled of play 
for the Tolland Boys League en
ters the tournament category 
with the first playoff game be
tween the top teams in the 
American and National 
Leagues. Victor of the playoff 
series will be decided on the 
basis of a two-out-of-three re
cord in a tournament.

The Boys League training 
division will play tomorrow 
night on fields one and two.

Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Town Hall.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee Nominating Committee 
to select candidates for justice 
of the peace and registrar of 
voters will be held tonight at 8 
in the Town Hall.

The Tolland Citizens for Jo
seph Duffey organization will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
David Mullholland, Grahaber 
Rd.

The Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Department Auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 8 at the Leonard’s 
Comer Firehouse.

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club knitting and crewel group 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
homVj- of Mrs. Carl Pattavina 
on Willie Circle.

The Lions Club will meet to
night at 7 :30 at the Italian- 
American Friendship Club.

The ViFW Auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 7 :30 at ' the Post 
Home.

The Board of RecreatlcHi Arts 
and Crafts Workshop for young
sters will be held tomorrow at 1 
p.m. at Crandall’s Park.

The final voter reg;lstration 
session before the Aug. 12 Re
publican primary and the Aug. 
19 Democratic primary will be 
held tomorrow night from 6 un
til 8 p.m. at the Town Hall. 
Those people registering tomor
row night with either party will 
be eligible to pa^cipate in the 
party primaries.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Town Hall.

The Tolland Grange will meet 
tomorrow night at 7 at the Ben
ton Homestead and reconvene 
at 8 in the Grange Hall.

St. Matthew’s Ladies Guild 
Christmas Workshop meeting 
will be held tomorrow night at 
7:30 in St. Matthew’s Parish 
Center.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

RANGE
\MI

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY 0!L
CO.MrA.NV IN( .

:;:il M\l.\ si' i{i: i;i
'n-;i.. li pi-

UncUi illi' ''T-'i-'.1’7 I

SEaiNG 
YOUR GAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Cars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Boute 83, TalcottvUle 
649-2838

F-R-E-E DELIVERY!

4 GREAT STORES TO SRVE YOU
HARTFORD ROCKVILLE

527-1164 875-9263
MANCHESTER WINDSOR

643-1505 688-5283

FREE
Paridag!

Gift 
Wrapping

s MTUm
DRUG STORES

HARTFORD-MANCHESTER-kOCKVlLLb

i x i E a

NOTARY
PUBLIC

MONEY

POPULAR M ARKET HAS

THEY HAVE PROVED ONCE  
AGAIN THAT YOU CAN HAVE  
IT ALL. LOW D ISCOUNT  
PR ICES ON TOP QUALITY  
NAM E BRAND FOODS...PLUS  
YOU GET AN ADDED BONUS  
OF TOP VALUE STAM PS!

TOP
VALUEstamps

W * r«s«rv «  th «  
right to  limit 

qu an tities

Ail Specials effective 
Monday, July 20 through 
Wednesday, July 22, 1970

i f -

%
popular

25*^1

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE 

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
3 i ‘-> 7 9

G A U F O R N i A  G r o u n d  C h u c k

3 -7 9
CH U CK FRESH 

& EXTRA 
LEAN

‘This Week’s  B ss t  tu y ”

Boiled Ham
IMPORTED
FRESHLY
SLICED

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

CUCUMBERS Long, ^r^en

FANCY GREEN PEPPERS

Chlquito Calif. Celery Hearts 
PEACHES

2 5 i

Head

NECTARINES

3 9 i
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ZB A To Consider New Plan 
For Adams-Hilliard Station

Mother Ousted
Mrs. Brigid Makowski and her son Brian were evicted from the British con
sulate in Philadelphia Friday night after a five-day sit-in protest against al
leged British injustices in Northern Ireland. (AP Photofax)

Directors 
Eye Water 
Rate Hike

A proposed rate hike for us
ers of town water will be the 
subject of a special meeting of 
the Board of Directors tomor
row night. The meeting will be 
at 8, In the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

The proposed rate hike, esti
mated to bring in an additional 
3220,000 annually, would fi
nance a proposed 32 million 
capita] improvement progrram 
for the Town Water Depart
ment.

Hie proposed capital im
provements, under a five-year 
program, were spelled out in a 
December 1968 water Study Re
port by the Griswold Engineer
ing Co. of Manchester.

If the water-rate hike is 
adopted, sewage fees would go 
up proporUonately. Sewage fees 
are computed at 75 per dent 
of the water bUl. The sewage- 
fee hike would add about 3142- 
000 annually to sewer Depart
ment income. It would be used 
for anticipated, higher main
tenance costs when the secon
dary treatment plant is com
pleted.

Director of lElibUc Works Wil
liam O’Neill, in recommending 
the rate hikes, estimated that

costs for the average home, 
with four occupants, would rise 
about 34 per cent.

Following tomorrow night’s 
speclsd meeting, the board will 
meet Informally with represen
tatives of the Town Conserva
tion Commission, to review rec- 
ommendaUons for acquisition of 
Case Mt.

Area Students 
On Dean’s List

Twelve area students have 
been named to the dean’s list 
at Southern Connecticut State 
Co''er-e in New Haven.

Those named from Manches
ter are Miss Kathleen Curtin, 
160 Summit St., and Miss 
Cheryl McNamara, 81 Lawton 
Rd., juniors; Miss Margaret 
Haugh of 71 Garden St., sopho
more; Miss Susan Hubbard, 17 
Cnstio Rd.. Miss Mary Miller, 
17 Barry Rd., and Miss Kath
leen Rock, 125 Coleman Rd., 
fre.shmen.

Other dean’s list students 
from this area are Miss Terry 
Heins, Rosewood Lane, Bolton, 
freshman; Miss B a r b a r a  
Schmidt, Dunn Rd., Coventry, 
freshman; James H o r t o n ,  
Church St., Hebron, sophomore; 
Miss Claudia Porter, Old Gil
ead Rd., Hebron, freshman; 
Miss Jane Gregus, 20 Taloott 
Ave., Rockville, sophomore; 
and Miss Cynthia Ferreira, 718 
Pleasant Valley Rd., South 
Windsor, junior.
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\ Koda-color film we give you ABSO- bUTELY FREE, a fresh roU of fUm for your camera. We replace the film you have develoi>ed. It'a all fresh- dated and top quality and Kodak, too. Quick processing . . .34 hour service for btack and wldte (just a IKtIe bit longer for color).

10 Variances 
To Be Asked
In addition to the other items 

slated for tonight’s session, the 
Zoning Board will consider 10 
requests for variances, when it 
meets at 7 in the Municipal 
Building.

The applicants are. as follows: 
Patricia Crombie tind Peter 

Cromble Jr., 170 Bush Hill Rd., 
Rural 'Residence Zone, seeking a 
variance to erect a detached ga
rage to the side instcEid of to the 
rear of the dwelling.

John J. Shields, 66 Battista 
Rd., Residence Zone A. var
iance to maintain a detached ga
rage in line with the back of 
the dwelling instead of to the 
rear.

Felix Gremmo, 819 E. Middle 
Tpke., Residence Zone AA, var
iance to replace an existing 
awning with a large awning.

Donald F. MusshEden, 23 Flil- 
ton Rd., Residence Zone A, var
iance to erect an attached ga
rage four feet from the east 
side line.

tJeorge and Helen Stamler, 696 
Keeney St., Rural Residence 
Zone, variance to divide a par
cel of land into two lots with 
less frontage them required, but 
with adequate area.

Walter H. DeLisle, 173 Denting 
St., Residence Zone A, variance 
to maintain existing noncon
forming side yard so that a 
room may be constructed over 
an existing gartige.

Atlantic Richfleld Co., 204 
Hartford Rd., IndustriEd Zone, 
variance to erect a free-stand
ing canopy over a gasoline 
pump island six feet from the 
street line.

Robert and Joan JoUe, 71-73 
Church St., Residence Zone A, 
variance to convert a three- 
family dwelling to a four-family.

W. Bradley, 47 Teresa Rd., 
Residence Zone .A, variance to 
maintain a detached garage at 
the side instead of the rear of 
the dwelling.

Ruth and Edith Llpplncott, 121 
St. John St., Residence Zone A, 
variance to maintain a gaiage 
four feet from the west side line.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has agreed to consider a re
vised application by the Mobil 
Oil Corp. for a new, three-bay 
gasoline service station it wants 
to construct at the southeast ear
ner of Adams tmd Hilliard Sts.

The board will hear the case 
for the revised pUm tonight fol
lowing the public hearing por
tion of its 7 p.m. meeting at the 
Municipal iBulIdlng hetuing 
room, which includes a crowded 
Eigenda of more than a dozen 
other applications for special 
permits and variances. The 
hearing will be in executive ses
sion; the application was origi
nally considered publicly in May.

The new Mobil plan, if accept
able to the board, will cancel an 
appeal filed by the company’s 
counsel with the Court of Com
mon Pletuj In Hartford.

Atty Herbert Phelon, repre
senting Mobil and James and 
Paul Aceto, owners of the site 
for the proposed station, last 
month moved to seek the court’s 
reversal of the ZBA’s ruling on 
the original application—^which 
granted the application under 
limiting conditions.

Phelon contended that the 
board had acted arbitrarily and 
exceeded its authority In ruling 
that the station could have only 
two driveways, at the ends of 
the site farthest from the inter
section.

The board’s ruling was made 
because of what' members felt 
were hazardous traffic condi
tions at the Intersection. The 
original Mobil plan showed four 
driveways for access and exit, 
two off each street.

According to a letter from 
Phelan to Town Planner J. Eric 
Potter seeking a rehearing, the 
revised plan calls for a single 
driveway off Hilliard St. and 
two driveways off Adams.

Among its other items of busi
ness tonight, the boa-'d will re
consider the applica'iion of the 
Yankee Aluminum Doon Corp. 
for permission to sell camp 
trailers at 36 Oakland St.

The board has previously con
sidered this item but will rehear 

'it in order to ensure that the ap
plicant, Sidney bch-wartz, has 
been treated fairly.

The board’s last vote on the 
matter passed the application 
3-1, with the chfiirmiEm,' Charles 
Pirle, abstaining on the grounds 
of a personality confUct between 
him EAd the applicai*t.

But because four affirmative 
votes were needed, the effect of 
the vote was to deny the appli
cation. After a controversy arose 
over the handling of the matter, 
members decided Schwartz 
should be heard by a full five- 
man board.

A stmilar application, to sell 
camp'tiiiilers at Farr’s Camp
ing Center, 2 Main St., has been 
tabled pending the settlement of 
the Yankee Aluminum matter.

Mobil Oil will also ask for a 
special exception to operate. a 
car wash and sell gasoline and 
related service products at the 
site of an existing car wEush at 
344 W. Middle Tpke.

The company pltins to install 
six gas pumps and rebuild the 
car wash facility if the request 
Is granted.

An advertisement by. a group 
of “ concerned citizens’ ’ oppos
ing the application, u^bllshed In 
last week’s Herald; indicates 
Mobil may meet with opposi
tion. Efforts by Hie Herald to 
reach the treasurer, Scott W. 
Larson, for cg^ament about the 
ad proved unsuccessful.

Louis Laschever is seeking to 
have 670-672 Center St. approv
ed eis a suitable location for 
service station use. The site, in 
Business Zone n , contains a 
two-family dwelling adjacent to 
his Coronet Service Station at 
668 Center St.

If the Bite is approved, the 
applicant intends to demolish 
the house and the existing sta
tion, and build a new station on 
both parcels.

A request for a new car detil- 
er’s license is being sought by 
S and S Buick, Inc., at 286 Main 
St. in Business Zone m .

Hie corporation must obtain 
state approval of the site for a 
dealership as a formality be
cause the building existed be
fore zoning.

Hie dealership is being pur
chased from Robert Bourne. 
FTesldent of the new corpora
tion is Joseph Schwab of North 
Bellingham, Mass.
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Vernon Beats Walking

Package Store Proposed 
In Redevelopment Area

High wire artist Karl Wallenda gets a pat from his wife and congratulations 
from the crowd after he completed his 1,000-foot high wire walk 750 feet above 
the gorge at Tallulah Falls, Ga., Saturday. (AP Photofax)
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Vaters To Give 
Music Program
“ An Evening of Music Wth 

the Vaters’ ’ is the second in a bi
weekly summer series of musl- 
cales, sponsored by the Uni- 
tarian-Universallst Society of 
Manchester.

Featuring composer - singer 
Roberta Peck and her husband, 
Robert C. Vater, assistant pro
fessor of music at Manchester 
Community College, the pro-, 
gram will begin at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the society’s 
meeting house, 466 Main St.

The Vaters will present a 
number of original compositions 
and will speak with the audi
ence about the roots of contem
porary blues-rock-pop-jazz mu
sic.

The program is open to the 
pubUc without cost and refresh
ments will be served.

Although building has not yet 
started for the commercial sec
tion of the redevelopment area, 
one of the proposed tenants has 
applied for a package store per
mit.

The request will be heard by 
the Zoning Board of Appeals at 
a public hearing to be held to
morrow at 7:30 at the Admin- 
istraUon Building.

The appeal has been filed by 
Popular Cordial Shops, Inc., a 
subsidiary of Popular Markets, 
Inc. of Springfield. Popular 
Market is to be the major ten
ant In the proposed shopping 
area. The company would also 
like to Include a liquor store in 
conjunction' with the food store.

The exception being asked for 
the sale of alchoUc beverages 
Involves distance from a church, 
and another liquor outlet. Two 
schools are also nearby.

The -Redevelopment Commis
sioners have been contacted by 
phone for their opinion. Htelr 
support for the proposal was un
animous.
Other appeals to be heard at 
tomorrow night’s meeting In
clude :

Joseph Olender for permis
sion for a certificate of approval 
for the sale of gasoline on prop
erty at Rt. 83 and Loveland 
Hill; Stephen Mose, 16 Wayne 
Rd., variance for construction 
of a two-car detached garage; 
Ralph Boles of Andover, per
mission to convert a store into 
a two-room apartment; Anthony 
N. Patrizz, 21 Bolton Rd., vari
ance to close in an existing 
porch, and William Craft, Har
riett Dr., sideline variance for 
construction of a two-car ga
rage.

Pinochle Group
Hie Vernon Senior Citizens 

Pinochle group will meet for a 
regular playing session tomor
row at 1:15 at the Lottie Fisk 
Building, Henry Park..

Hie tournament session will 
be held Thursday at the sum
mer cottage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Barrows, Crystal Lake. 
Players will meet at the Lot
tie Fisk Building at 12:80 p. m.

Card playing will be followed 
by a cookout.

Winners in last Thursday’s 
tournament session were Violet 
May, 696; Emily Brooks, 694, 
and William Luetjan, 680.

Farewell Parties
Farewell parties for Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Callahan, who will 
be moving to Erie, Pa., will 
be given July 26 and July 30.

Callahan is a member of the 
Board of Representatives and 
has also been ^ tive  in recre
ation and athleuc activities in 
town. He has taken a new posi
tion in Erie and plans to move 
his family there In the near fu
ture.

The party this coming Satur
day will be held at the Legion 
Home, West St. Tickets are 
available at the home or from 
any of the following committee 
members: Robert Berger, Jack 
Brow, Russell Tomm, Donald 
Berger, Leo McDermott, Alien 
Taylor and Bebe Milanese.

Reservations should be made 
by Thursday. The second party 
will be held at the Elks Carriage 
house. Donald Sadrozlnskl is 
chairman.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

A D M I T T E D  THURSDAY: 
Anna Bonnett, Rockville; Rich
ard Quinn, Brookside La., Ver
non; Kenneth Watson, Hillside 
Dr.; Susan Lemek, Crystal Lake 
Rd.; Thomas Mariln, Kingsbury 
Ave., all Rockville; Frank Hill, 
Stafford Springs; Jennie Svlrk, 
Cider Mill Rd., Ellington; Ken
neth Badstuebner, Thompson St., 
Rockville; Patricia Masterson, 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Tolland; 
Frederick Spain, Vernon; Fran
ces Riendeau, West Rd., Rock
ville; William Baker, Peter 
Green Rd., Tolland; Cheryl 
Prior, Plains Rd., Tolland; Mary 
Sampleri, Ridgewood Dr., Rock
ville; Sandra Cyr, Washington 
St., Vernon, and Lisa Foote, 
Washington St., Vernon.

BIRTHS THURSDAY: daugh

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Dower, Center Rd., Rockville, 
and son to Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Riendeau, West Rd., Rockville.

DISCHARGED THURSDAY: 
Bruce Pfalzgraf, South St., 
Rockville; Agne.i Tiedemann, 
Scott Dr., South Windsor; Fran
ces Mondhan, Grand Ave., 
Rockville; Virginia Smith, Rock
ville; Nancy Mocildo, Peterson 
Rd., Vernon; Raymond Murphy, 
Snipsic View Heights; David 
Landrie, Glenstone D r.; Ray
mond Adamson, Christopher 
D r.; Kathleen Beauregard, 
Hartford Turnpike Apts.; Alice 
Miller, Ward St., all Rockville.

Park Clean-Up
GLACIEIR NAHONAL PARK, 

Mont. (AP) — A pair of false 
teeth are among 38 articles 
turned into the lost and found 
department at Glacier National 
Park so far this summer.

Also found were a purse con
taining 35(K) in cash and travel
er’s checks lost by a Tennessee 
woman and turned in by Penn
sylvanians.

McGovern Asks 
Sale of Planes 
Be Restricted

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States should sell war
planes to Israel but should ob
tain a commitment that the jets 
will not be used for flights over 
Arab territory, says Sen. 
George S. McGovern, D-S.D.

In a speech he planned to de
liver to the Senate today, Mc
Govern said delivering the 
planes to Israel would make 
clear that Israelis could repel 
any attack and, thus, lessen the 
chance of war through miscal
culation.

"The United States should ex
press clearly its wish that the 
aircraft sold to Israel not be 
used for. such incursions. Such a 
declaration would signal to the 
Arab leaders the American in
tention to seek directly some re
straint on the part of Israel,”  
McGovern said.

He did not suggest how such a 
proviso could be policed.

J
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Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market advanced slowly 
today in moderate trading.

At noon, the Dow Jones aver
age of 30 industrial stocks was 
up 2.46 at 737.64.

Advances widened their mar
gin over decline to nearly 3 to 1 
among issues traded on the New 
York Stock Exchange.

Metals, oils, airlines, and 
drug registered advances while 
most other categories were 
mixed.

A block of 101,900 shares of 
Armstrong Cork crossed the Big 
Board ticker tape at 24% off %. 
A block of 43,400 shares of Boise 
Oascade sold at 62%, down 2%.

Analysts said easier money 
condititms apparently had en
couraged Investor hopes that 
the economic downturn was 
ending.

Hie Associated Press 60-stock 
averages at noon was up 1.6 at 
246.1, with industrials ahead 2.1, 
rails up .4, and utilities up 1.1.

Chevrolet Owners
NEED EEPAMS . . .  SEE US FOR

p  KENDA1*L on* PlUmUCTS
• GENUINE CHEVIUX*ET PABTS
• FACnW Y TRAINED TECHNICIANS
• SX33VICE BENTAI* CABS
• CONVENIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAN 

or OMAC BUDGET PLAN
OaU MS-6tS8 or Stop in tor m i AppotolmeEit

CARTEfl CHEVROLET GO, INC.
1229 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

SIDEWALK PRICES CONTINUE!!
COME IN AND BROWSE!!

DON’T FEEL BAD IF YOU COULD NOT MAKE IT LAST WEEK-

OUR SELECTION IS STILL GOOD

LOW-LOW PRICES
__________ ____________ _____________ s_______________ ______________ _

A U  SUMMER HANDBAGS PRICE
A LL SUMMER SHOES
6.90 and 8.90

REG. TO $20.00 
WHITE - BONE - PATENT

ITM M N  $ M M U
4.90 to 8.90

REG. TO $14.00

KEDETTS & 
GRASSHOPPERS

3.90 and 5.90
LAST CHANCE

“GOLD SEAL” 
SNEAKERS

GOOD ARCHES

2 .9 9
REG. TO $5.00

SHOES
881 MAIN IT
MAMaiiwa

"Fitting 

Is Our 

Business!"
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Town Not Yet Affected 
By Shortage of Asphalt

The critical shortasfe o f 
liquid asphalt in Connecti
cut and N ew  England 
has not yet affected the 
street-paving program in 
Manchester, according to 
Karl Dow, general manage); 
of the Balf Co. The Hart
ford company, with a 
branch plant on N. Main 
St., Manchester, has the 
contract- for paving Man
chester streets.

Dow said Uiat, alOiough sup- 
pUes are very tight, the sit
uation was eased somewhat 
yesterday, by the arrival in New

First Trip 
T o M oon  
A Year Old

(Oontimied tr omPage One)
conference, but it's a cinch to be 
the lowest amount since the ear
liest days in space.

All this hasn’t dimmed the op- 
Umism of Armstrong, now an 
executive in the space agency.

“ I  suspect space progress as 
we know it is now inevitable,”  
he says. “ It is a thing that now 
exists and will continue to exist 
for the rest of mankind. We 
don’t have the option any longer 
of saying yes or no—only of say
ing v^en.”

It was at 4:18 p.m. Eastern 
Daylight lim e  last July 20, 
when A r m s t r o n g  radioed: 
"Houston, Tranquility base 
here. Hie Eagle has landed.”

Tlie words were heard by ra
dio and television listeners 
around the world.

According to the flight plan, 
Armstrong and Aldrln were to 
rest before venturing out on the 
moon’s surface. But they were 
anxious to get on with the next 
phase of the aid venture.

Shortly after e p.m. iHE>T, 
Armstrtmg aisked if they could 
start the moonwalk in about 
three hours. The ground gave 
permission.

It took an agonizing amount of 
Ume to put on suits and back
packs, to depressurize the cab
in. At' 9UXi p.m. Armstrong 
stood on the top step of the land
er’s ladder and pulled a cord 
that released a scientific instru
ments package and television 
caunera at the side of the ship.

“ Man, we’re getting a picture 
on the ’IV,”  Houston said. And a 
ininute later: "Okay, Neil, we 
cam see you coming down the 
ladder now.”

" I ’m at the foot of the laul- 
der,”  Armstrong then said. 
“ The LM  (lunau- module) . foot 
pauls are only depressed in the 
surface about one br two inch
es.”

At a recent news conference, 
Armstrong confessed he had 
been worried about sinking into 
the moon’s soil even though pre
vious unmanned satellites had 
encountered firm footing. "I 
had a 95 per cent confidence 
level”  that there would be solid 
ground, Armstrong said. "I  sup
pose it was the kind of concern 
you’d have if you played Rus
sian roulette with one bullet in a 
20-chamber pistol.”

But last year, he announced 
caOmly: “ I’m going to step off 
the LAI now.”

And in a soft voice—so soft 
that it was hardly audible—he 
made the now famous com
ment: "Hiat’s one small step 
for man, a giant leap for man
kind.”

Then Aldrln climbed from the 
lander, commenting, "Now I 
want to back up and partially 
close the hatch, making sure not 
to lock it on my way out.”

“ A good thought,”  Armstrong

Haven harbor of a 1,218,000- 
•r'hon shipment of the liquid 
asphalt.

The shipment, 29,000 barrels 
and for.Oonnecticut use only, is 
being distributed by the Guyott 
Trucking Oo. of New Haven. 
Guyott, and Trlmont Trucking of 
Boston, are the largest dis
tributors of liquid asphalt in 
New England. Guyott has been 
without asphalt for the past 10 
days, severely curtailing paving 
operations in Connecticut.

The liquid asphalt, mixed 
with crushed stone and sand, 
produces a two-inch "black
top”  paving material.

Manchester’s street-paving

said, and guided Aldrln down 
the ladder.

"Beautiful, Beautiful,”  Aldrln 
said when he reached the moon. 
"-Magnificent desolation.”

Collins, orbiting 60 miles over
head, asked how things were 
going on the moon.

“ I believe they are setting up 
the flag now,”  said mission con
trol.

"Great,”  Collins replied.
"I guess you’re about the only 

person around that doesn’t have 
TV coverage of the scene,”  mis
sion control said.

“ That’s right,”  Collins said. 
"That’s all right. I don’t mind a 
bit.”

Not long after they had erect
ed an American flag, Arm
strong and Aldrln received a 
call from President Nixon.

"Because of what you have 
done,”  the President said, "the 
heavens have become a part of 
man’s world.”

W Aam N croN  (a p ) — om y 
one year after he set foot on the 
moon, Neil A. Armstrong is pi
loting a space agency desk in 
Washington. And Michael Col
lins, the command module pilot 
on that historic trip, is a spokes
man for the State Department.

Only Edwin E. Aldrln Jr., No. 
2 on the lunar surface, remains 
on flight duty out of that historic 
crow.

Armstrong is NASA deputy 
associate administrator for aero
nautics. Collins is assistant 
secretary of state for public af
fairs.

There have been other 
changes among the men in 
charge of the first lunar land
ing.

George E. Mueller, NASA as- 
s o c 1 a t e administrator for 
manned flight, now is vice pres- 
dent of General Dynamics.

Lt. Oen. Samuel C. Phillips, 
Apollo program director, is 
commander of the United States 
Air Force Space and Missiles 
Organization in Los Angeles.

Dr. Wemher von Braun, fath
er of the Saturn rocket and for
mer director of Marshall Space 
Flight Center in Huntsville, 
Ala., now is NASA deputy as
sociate administrator for plan
ning in Washington.

Christopher C. Kraft Jr., di
rector of flight operations in 
Houston, has been promoted to 
deputy director of the Manned 
Spacecraft Center there.

Top space agency officials 
still on the job include Dr. 
Thomas O. Paine, NASA admin
istrator; Dr. Kurt H. Debus, di
rector of the Kennedy Space 
Center in Florida, and Dr. Rob
ert R. Gilruth, director of the 
manned spacecraft center in 
Houston.

program . is under a $141,000 
state grant. The locsil program 
has been progressing on sched
ule. i

Dow said, "l^th luck, and 
with help from Washington, 
we’ll remain in business. We 
don’t know what the picture 
will be. There may be a short
age all stunmer. However, 
we’re doing all we can to keep 
our customers supplied.”

He said, "There are lots of 
small contractors who buy from 
us. We will keep them supplied 
as long as we can, even if it 
means holding back on some of 
our own paving contracts. The 
small contractor is the back
bone of our business. We must 
keep those people working, or 
we all suffer.”

The “ black-top,”  or amesite, 
season runs through October, 
Dow explained. He said that the 
Connecticut Asphalt Producers 
Association "is working diligent
ly, to help each other, to keep 
the smaller contractor supplied, 
and to trade back and forth 
among the association mem
bers.”

Dow said that the main solu
tion to the shortage problem 
rests with Washington. "Import 
quotas of liquid asphalt must be 
Increased, if- we are to avert 
slowdowns and shutdowns,”  he 
said.

Road Paving
T o w n  Engineer Walter 

Sehkow has announced that 
the following Manchester 
streets will be paved tomor
row: Mill St., from Oakland 
St. to its end; Edward St., 
from N. School St. to Oak
land St.; and Kerry St., 
from Union St. to North St.

He said that N. School St., 
from Oakland St. west 1,100 
feet, will be paved tomor
row If time permits; other
wise, it will be paved 
Wednesday.

Senkow thanked property 
owners on those streets 
paved to date for their coop
eration in keeping their cars 
off the streets. He rei>eated 
his request—to keep cars 
off the scheduled streets 
from 7:30 a.m. until the 
pavement is down.

South Windsor
Anti-Loitering Ordinance 
To Be Aired by Council

Quotas Eased
WASHINGTON (AP) — In

terior Secretary Walter Hlckel 
has ordered asphalt import quo
tas eased to permit five million 
barrels to be brought into the 
district that includes New Eng
land and most of the East.

The action was taken Satur
day, after Mayor Ann Uccello 
of Hartford, Conn, and Gov. 
Francis Sargent of Massachu
setts sent telegrams to President 
Nixon seeking an immediate end 
to what was described as a criti
cal Shortage of asphalt.

It had been thought that the 
shortage might affect as many 
as 42,000 jobs in the road paving 
Industry this week.

In her telegram. Miss Uccello 
referred to a five million gallon 
shipment from the Shell Oil 
Company’s Dutch subsidiary in 
Curacao, which failed to arrive 
in Providence, R.I.

She asked the president’s as
sistance "in obtaining immediate 
release of this shipment to pre
vent the critical loss of jobs.” 

Massachusetts Gov. Francis 
Sargent sent a telegram to Nix
on Thursday asking that action 
be taken "to avert layoff of 
thousands of worker .”  Sargent 
desoribed the situation in Mas
sachusetts as "desperate.”

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy and 
other members of the Massa
chusetts congresslonsj delega
tion have said the shortage in 
asphalt has caused delays in 
road construction and employe 
layoffs.

Saturday Hlckel blamed the 
shortage on "the tight world 
wide situation in tankers caused 
by Mideast and North African 
problems, unusually high tanker 
rates and a short world supply 
of residual fuel oil, which is the 
ultimate product to asphalt.” 

"Close surveillance”  will be 
kept on the demand for asphalt, 
Hlckel said, "in order to antici
pate any further actions that 
may become necessary.”

Passengers 
R escued; 
Ship Sinks

(Continued from Page One)
sengers ssild there was no panic 
as they were loaded into the 
lifeboats.

The Anc'erville was bound for 
Casablanca, Morocco, when it 
was diverted to the rescue. It 
arrived about seven hours after 
the Fulvla’s SOS and found the 
lifeboats about half a mile from 
the Fulvla.

Capt. Fasting and 26 of his 
crew remained aboard their 
ship to try to control the blaze, 
but they abandoned ship when 
the fire intensified, and the Anc- 
erville picked them up.

When the Tamaran arrived. 
Fasting and his four officers 
transferred to the tug while the 
Ancervllle sailed to Santa Cruz.

Some of the rescued passen
gers came ashore in bath robes 
and blankets, but one womtin 
was in a mink coat. An Italian 
woman was carried off on a 
stretcher.

The Fulvla left Genoa Tues
day on a 10-day cruise to the 
Canaries, stopped at Cannes, on 
the French Riviera and Fun
chal, in the Portuguese Madelr- 
as, and was due in Santa Cruz 
Sunday.

She was to stop at Casablanca 
before returning to Genoa next 
Friday.

Built in Amsterdam in 1949 as 
the Oslofjord, she was moder
nized in 1967 and her name was 
changed last year .

A hearing will be held tonight 
at 7:30 on a proposed anti-loi
tering ordinance in the Council 
Chambers at the Town Hall, 
1640 Sullivan Ave.

This will be followed by a reg
ular Council meeting at 8 p. m.

The ordinance is intended to 
stop businesses and customers 
from being molested by unruly 
groups loitering in public 
places.

It will apply to private prop
erty as well. The ordinance will 
make it unlawful to sell any
thing in school buildings or on 
school grounds without the con
sent of a person in charge. It 
will carry a penalty clause, sub
jecting offenders to a fine of not 
more than $100, not more than 
30 days, or both.

The Council, at its meeting is 
expected to appoint an alternate 
member to the Planning and 
Zoning Commission to fill an 
unexplred term ending Dec. 1, 
1971, to appoint two members 
to the Zoning Board of Appeals 
to fill unexpired terms ending 
Dec. 1, 1971, and to appoint five 
alternate members to an Hist
oric District Commlssitm. This 
commission will administer to 
the Historic Dstrict recently 
created in the East Windsor Hill 
Section of Main St. J j

The Council will discuss aim 
consider resolutions establish
ing a date for a referendum 
for the installation of sewer 
lines and appropriating fimds 
for and authorizing issuance of 
bonds for the sewer line instal
lation.

Student Roils
The eiu-ollment figures to date 

for the 1976-71 school year and 
redlstrlcting of students in 
South Windsor prompted the 
Board of Education to approve 
the hiring of an extra nurse at 
a recent Board meeting.

Supt. Charles Warner said he 
had reviewed the student load 
in relation to nurse location and 
recommended the Board ap
prove the request in view of the 
following enrollment informa
tion;

Avery Street School will have 
462 grade students and 109 in 
kindergarten; Orchard Hill, 461 
grade students, 66 in kindergar
ten; and 8 special students; Ell 
Terry, 618 grade students, 86 
kindergarten and 10 special stu
dents; Pleasant Valley, 469 
grade students and 63 in kinder
garten, and Wapplng will have

439 grade students and 63 in 
kindergarten.

Ellsworth win have |266 sixth 
graders and 14 special students. 
Timothy Edwards will have 210 
sixth graders and 903 in grades
7 and 8 with 11 special students. 
High school enrollment stands 
at 1,218, a present total of 6,398 
students.

Warner said with 670 students 
at Avery and 626 at Orchard 
Hill, the demand will be too 
great for one person to handle 
well.

Presently Avery and Orchard 
Hill had one nurse for two 
schools as did Ellsworth and 
Wapplng. 'ihe extra nurse will 
be assigned to Avery School 
leaving only Ellsworth and 
Wapplng Schools with the one- 
nurse service for two schools.

Party Sign-Up
The registrars of voters will 

enroll voters at the Town Hall 
Tuesday from 6 - 9 p. m.

The session will be held so that 
any voter of South Windsor not 
presently affiliated with either 
party may join a political party 
of his choice. He will then be 
entitled to vote in that party 
primary.

The Board of Admissions will 
also meet on Tuesday from 6 
to 8 p. m. for a monthly reg
istration session.

Zoners to Meet 
The Planning and Zoning Com

mission will meet Tuesday at
8 p. m. instead of the usual 
fourth Tuesday of the month 
due to vacations and commit
ments of some members.

Chairman Joseph J. Carino 
said the commission will not 
meet in August unless some
thing develops which requires 
prompt consideration.
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Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Verrlck tel. 644-8274.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

W niAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES |

D o y  In,.,Day Out,..

PRESCRIPTIONSon
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No up« and downa tai yonr Preaorlptkm I 

costs—no “dlscoimta" today, “Regnlar[ 
prices” tomorrow!

No "leduoed specials”—no “temporary I 
reducttons” on PreecripHons to hii«| 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any I 
compromise In sendee or quality!

. .v * *  *,%  s'* V. ̂ s  S.A A
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''5.

si

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Eveiywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Library Lists 
Story Hours

There will be a story hour in 
the Junior Room of the Mary 
Cheney Library on Tuesday 
morning from 10:30 to 11:16. 
Miss Jesseman will be the story
teller. Children from four to 
eight are Invited.

On the aftemooTis of July 22 
and July 29, Miss Susanne Sha
piro of the Discovery Center in 
East Hartford will be the guest 
storyteller.

Miss Shapiro is knoMm to those 
who have watched the television 
program, Romper Room, as 
Miss Susanne. The Wednesday 
afternoon story hours are held 
from 2 :30 to 3 :16, with ages four 
to eight invited.

MANCHESTER
TIRE

SPECIALISTS
IN

•  AUGNMENT
(Front Hhid Parta)

•  BRAKES
(Disc or Regular)

•  MUFFLERS
•  TAIL PIPES
•  SHOCKS
•  Gdyr. ia il ite s

296 Broad St.,.Tel. 643-1161 
HOURS

M on., Tuss,, Wed. 8-5:80 
Thurs., Fri. 8-8 

Sat. 8-1

WE HONOR

DUNKIN'
DONUTS ■ ■

in

F R E E !
Vi DOZEN OLD FASHIONED 
PLAIN DONUTS WITH THIS 
COUPON AND ONE DOZEN 
DONUTS OF YOUR CHOICE.

335 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

A *  3

i

m m id
With Yaur Purchase

• T A B L E  
• U M B R E L L A  

• 2 C H A IR S

PORK STEAKS
Bar-B-Que 

Broil or Fry

(Fresh Butts)

Fresk Butts whoie r59̂

Fiitast

MAYONNAISE
Creamy Smooth

lb

U S D A i
CHOICE

Round

Boneless Steak Sale!
TOP ROUND STEAK H R
LONDON BROIL Shoulder |

TENDERNIYE STEAK 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 
RUMP STEAKS f  • •
BRACIOLE STEAK Thin Cut Round | h

Ground Beef or Veal Patties

lb

Pure Pork 

Hot or Sweet
lb

Round
Extra
Lean

lb

Ranchers Pride 

Sold in 2-lb pkgs

J
U
L

(NEXT TO WEST SIDE PIZZA)

VOOl INCLUDES:
-nn .  18’ X 12' swim area • 42" constant 

22’ X 13' Outside Dimension • 18 x 1

m f il t e r  PUIVIP • SAFETY
f e n c e  • SWING UP 

cTCFi- b r a c in g  ® STEEL
W A L L S e S E T I N ^
• PATIO SUN DECK

i s S I "
OPEN 

24 HOURS

7 DAYS A 
WEEK

J J -D \ - o u - i j j o n

*/2 DOZEN FREE DONUTS
WITH THIS COUPON AND A PURCHASE 

OF ONE DOZEN DONUTS OF 
YOUR CHOICE.

OFFER GOOD THRU JULY 25, 1970

CALL TODAY - 24-HR. SERVICE f  ““  I
DAILY & SUNDAY _  stand thero ts^no  ̂ 'WMler- |j|

!  NAME ...................................  I777-2521! ; ^  ~  i
I H  I H

z

(

Fresh from the Fussy Bunch!

CHERRIES
A  Real Taste Tempting Treat for the Whole Fomilyl

2

Northwest

WELCHADE 
GRAPE DRINK

lb
quart
cans

W« Rnsnrva The Right To Limit Quantities PNcos Cffoctivo Monchostor First Notional Sugormo 1 kots We Rosorvo The Right To Limit Quontitios
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Positive Thinking 
Helps Casper Win

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
— Billy Casper believes in 
the theory of positive 
thinkinsr. It helped him win 
the $150,000 Philadelphia 
Golf Classic by three 
strokes Sunday with a 
tournament record 72-hole 
total of 274.

ll ie  89-year-old Ca^>er start
ed Uie final round leading by 
two stnAes over the e,61S-yard 
Whitemarsh Valley Country 
Club course. After nine holes of 
the final round he traUed Dick 
Crawfwd by one.

" I  made up my mind I had to 
make some Mrdles if I was 
ffolng: to win." Casper related 
after collecting the $80,000 first 
prise.

Oaq>er made his birdies, four 
to be exact, for a four irndM* par 
83 on the back nine and a 68 for 
the day over the i>ar 72 course. 
It was good enough to turn back 
challenges by Crawford, and 
later Terry Wilcox.

Casper put together rounds of 
68-67-71-68 for a 14 under par 
374, two strokes better than the 
eight year-old tournament’s pre
vious best.

Crawford helped Casper’s 
cause when the 31-year-old Ar
kansan took a triple bogey on 
the par four 10th hole. He wound 
up in a triiHe Ue at 279 with 
Bunky Henry and Frank Beard. 
The trio was two strokes behind 
WUcox, the pro from the Slwa  ̂
noy Country Club, BronxvUle, 
N.T. WUcox fired a closing 86- 
84-69 for a 73-hole total of 277.

Casper led Crawford and \W1- 
cox by two at the start of the 
last 18 holes. He lost the lead 
after he bogeyed four and Craw
ford made birdies at one and 
five. C iu ^ r, however, rolled in 
a 14-foot bir^e putt on the sixth 
to draw even. Crawford then 
carded a birdie two at nine to 
lead by a stroke with nine holes 
to play. Vfilcox trailed the lead
er by two.

WUcox, who won $17,000, al
most doubled his previous earn
ings this year on the golf tour. 
Playing head-to-head against 
the veteran Casper, he matched 
a bird on 10, bogeyed 11, 
matched Casper birdies at 13 
and 14, but feU three back when

East Hartford Triumphs, 
Downs Local Ecffion Nine

(A P  P hotofax)
WINNING FORM— Billy Casper, waves his putter 
as his birdie putt drops on the second hole in the 
final round in the Philadelphia Golf Classic. Cas
per carded a 68-67-71-68 to win the tournament.

Country Club
. BEST FIFTEEN

Class A—Ed Shaw 58-9-49, Bud 
Belanger 68-6-52, Jim Morlarty 
69-7-62; B—^Harry Atherton 58- 
10-48, Ed Ansaldl 61-10-61; John 
Dyment 63-13-51, A1 Calamari 63- 
12-61; *E. McCarthy 65-14-51, 
Tony Pietrantonio 61-10-51, Jack 
Oliva 63-12-51; Pete Zerio 67-19- 
48, John Rieder 68-20-48, Joe 
Calamari 66-17-49; Low gross— 
Ed Shaw, Bud Belanger 74; 
Blind bogey—Earl Anderson 100.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross—Bud Belanger 74, Dick 

Cronin 76, John Kristof 75, 
Einar Lorentzen 75; Net—^Harry 
Atherton 73-10-63, John Rieder 
87-20-67, Jim Moriarty 75-7-68, 
Jack Oliva 80-12-68.

BEST SIXTEEN
Class A—Jim Colburn 65-9-56; 

Joe Wall 65-8-57; B -J im  Hor
vath 66-11-54, Tony Pietrantonio 
65-10-55, Willard Noel 69-14-65; 
C—Paul Bonis 74-21-53, Bill Masl 
78-23-53, Ray Remes 80-26-66; 
Low gross—Erwin Kennedy 71; 
Blind bogey—^Fred Lennon 79.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross—Erwin Kennedy 71, 

Einar Lorentzen 75; Net— Hor
vath 77-11-66, Tom Zemke 74-6- 
68, Joe Wall 77-8-69.

SELECTED TWELVE 
Thursday

Gross—Jan Leonard 54; Net— 
Helen Noel 49-6-43, Nellie John
son 61-14-47, Cora Anderson 57- 
10-47; I*utts—Tina Mikolowsky 
28.

By JERRY KATONA Manchester suffered a blow Manchester's first

East Hartford (10-1) East Hartford built up a'head M uro collided with a rt^ er , in- Stmt̂  ̂with ^
came to Mt. Nebo Sunday of steam with three more ruhs Jured his knee, and had to leave bosem^an'^
afternoon, determined to ‘ he third frame. O p p o s i^ h e  fi^d. Th^ --------
revenge their only loss, a centerfieider Don
; M " r o u X g 7 rom“ Mk„“
Chester  ea r lie r  >  th e  sea -
son. Manchester s American DeMaio who stole'second back try. and with John So- saplenza, If,
Legion baseball team (4-6) ^ “^ t Ctoary h i^ a^  cha on first.xhe ripped the 3,
went through three pitchers „ntvhpr walk stitching off the .ball with a Nosko,

c rbl

and gave up 12 hits, taking a

InrttagaEast^tl

score two runs, another walk stitching ..........- . ----- nkTiiiino ab i>
r-itiahino- HI Hofont P®'** Marcus’ cnc-baggcr tremendou.s drive do center. Gapion.’ rf,'
crushing 8-1 defeat. ^one Eight leaders Tom Blesso made a'i;unning c,

Starting Manchester pitcher ahead to stay. Connie McCurry one-handed basket catch 'ip rob p.
Brad Steurer got into trouble ^ome to Uie mound for the inef- ‘ he batter of a possible triple. Mar^ 4b,
early in the second inning, walk- fective Steurer. and got the next ending all local hope for vib- “ eooKs. m.
ing two batters and throwing a batters ‘ oey.
wild pitch to put East Hartford gut East Hartford batters teed --------
in scoring position. Herb Bryant oft on the reliever in the fourth. Ea.‘  Hartforf (8)
poked a sacrifice fly, bringing They knocked out three base , . 
in one run for the visitors. bits and scored three times

Jim Balesano reached first on when tall Cleary ripped a dou- Blesso. cf.
a single in the bottom of the ble. At this time Legion Conch ao^v?'rP.'
second for the locals and dashed Charlie Graff made another |Jicz<>rowsld. 3b.
to second on Wayne Gagnon’s pitching change, bringing in il^ganf’lf!̂ '
sacrifice hit. Catcher Jack Holik Balesano from third. Bob Muro
skied to right, moving Balesano moved to third and Dick Marsh 'ab.
to third and Steurer stroked a took over at second. a- . 1 38 8

"Totals 30 1 6 2 1
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 3  Totals 

tftl. 0 1 3 3 0 1 0 0 0  8
Mancheirtcr 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  ■!

h c rbi _
0 1 0  2B:  Cleary- 3B: Steurer,2 0 0 Driscoll: SBNTalbot. Balesano, I>e-
0 0 0 Mftlo (3). SAC: Gagnon: SP:
3 0 2 Holik: I ^ :  Soctia to Marsh
3 0 3 to Brook. TriknKts to  Rowe to
1 0  1 Bryant, Rowe to BH ^^t; iBB: De-
1 0 0 Maio 5, Steurer 2. Bahftwino 1; SO:
1 0 0 DcMalo 5. Steurer 4. ^ cC u rr y  2,
0 0 0 Balesano 6: Hits off:
1 0  1 4  runs in 2.̂  iniilng.s: M cC u n.
1 0 0 3 runs in 1; Balesano 4 for .
— ------- in 5S: WP: Steurer, Balesano; "PB :
12 1 7 Holik.

rry 
4 for 
4 for

Federal Mediators Asked to Step in

NFL Owners-Players Far Apart, 
Rozelle Wants Settlement Soon

Gnjss-

Casper dropped a four iron shot 
30 feet from the pin at the 17th 
and two-putted for another bird.

“ It was my best round from 
tee to green, a good round In 
putting," said Casper of his 46th 
tournament victory since turn
ing pro In 1955. "I played good, 
solid, strong golf today, proba
bly my best since Augusta,”  ob
served the reigning Masters 
champion.

-The victory boosted Casper's 
1970 earnings to $103,448, third 
behind Lee Trevino and Dick 
Lotz on the money winning list. 
Casper also m ov^  into second 
place ahead of Jack Nlcklaus on 
the all-time money list, 
$1,086,372 to $1,069,659. With pre
vious victories this year in the 
Masters and Los Angeles Open, 
Casper became he first three- 
toumament victor of 1970.

CB’s Top All-Stars 
In Benefit Contest

By SHARON DOUTON
Two benefit softball games added $150 to the lOH 

fund last night before a crowd of about 200 at Charter 
Oak Park.'

In the first tilt, which went the full seven innings in
less than an hour, WINF of the
Candlelight League kept the lid 
on a 7-4 victory despite a final- 
inning rally by the Lantern 
House of the Rec League.

Aiding in the victory for the 
radiomen were Lloyd Boutlller, 
Ron Allen, Frank (Jtmeo, and 
Larry Noon, with two hits 
apiece. Allen also boomed a 
homer for the winners.

Sparking the seventh-inning 
rally which netted the losers 
all their runs was Gary Gott’s 
triple and Cookie Pazada’s 
double.

The feature attraction began 
at 8:15 pitting the Center Bil
liards team against the Silk 
a t y  All-Stars. Harold Binks, 
long-time batboy and mascot 
for many local sports teams, 
opened Uie contest by tossing 
the first ball to John Dormer, 
president of the lOH corpora
tion.

The cuemen, collecting runs 
in all but the sixth frame, out
did their opponents 14-7 in a 
game that went 9 Innings by 
popular demand.

Blanked for five straight 
frames, the losers came to life 
in the top of the ninth, collecting 
four runs. The rally was spark
ed by All-Star pitcher Burt Bas- 
kervlUe’s booming drive over 
the left-field fence, donated by

his C.B. counterpart, Steve Mc- 
Adam. The crowd gave the 
husky Baskervllle a standing 
ovation as he ambled across 
home plate behind two of his 
teammates.

Collecting three hits apiece to 
Insure victory for the cuemen 
were Dave White, Bob Kowalski 
including a double and a triple, 
Dave Viara with two doubles, 
and Mark Monette with a three- 
run homer. C.B.’s Randy Smith 
rapped two hits as did Jeff 
Morhardt, including a two-run 
homer.

For the All-Stars, Bob Carlson 
(Walnut) and Marsh Potter 
(Green Manor) collected two 
hits apiece, and Dave Solomon- 
Bon (Sportsmen) smashed two 
doubles.

Deserving mention for serv
ices donated to the twin-feature 
are Tom Conran and A1 Whip
ple, umpires; Cliff LaPolnte, 
scorer; Jack Rose, announcer; 
Ray Peck, ticket collector; 
Steve McAdam and Jeff 
Koelsch, organizers. An added 
thank-you goes to Ro<’e, of the 
Hartford Twilight League, who 
provided the sound system.
WINF
Lantern
C.B.’s
All-Stars

600 020 0 7-16-8 
000 000 4 4- 6-4

213 210 23x 
102 000 C04

14-20-2
7-13-3

NOW! OPEN
The New

TALLWOOD
COUNTRY CLUB

«t85
HEBRON, CONN.

Open To The Public

9 HOLES
U  MILES FROM 

MANCHESTER CENTER
MIKE AND KARNEY OVIAfI (OWNERS)

Fast F ellow  
Proves Name 
W i n s  Race
Fast Fellow Is a great name 

for a throughbred, especially if 
the name is an accurate de- 
scripUon of the horse’s ability.

It was Saturday in the Holly
wood Juvenile Championship, 
where Velma Morrison’s 2- 
year-old was the fastest fellow.

By being the fastest in the 
six-furlong Juvenile, timed in 
1 :10, he also became the richest 
equine fellow in the nation for 
the day by taking down first 
money of $106,400 from the 
gross of $163,900.

About 3,000 miles away at 
Monmouth Park, Hasting Har- 
court’s 4-year-old Gladwin 
turned his first stakes start into 
a happy and profitable occasion 
by winning the $116,400 Amory 
L. Haskell Handicap worth 
$75,670.

Dennis Tierney got Fast Fel
low home by a nose in front of 
Kfar Toy for a mutual payoff of 
$28. The 3-5 favorite, previously 
unbeaten Moonsplash, finished 
third and possibly bucked his 
shins.

Each of the Juvenile starters 
carried 122 pounds.

Gladwin, ridden by Heltdoro 
Gustines, who arrived by heli
copter after riding earlier In the 
day at Aqueduct, ran the 1% 
miles in 2 :02 3-5 for a three- 
length victory over favored My 
Dad George, the runner-up in 
the Kentucky Derby and Preak- 
ness. (Jharles Elliott was third.

Owner Harver Peltier had a 
big day at Arlington Park when 
his Doc’s T.V. and Famed 
Prince finish^ 1-2, a head 
apart, in the $M,400 Washington 
Park Handicap at Arlington 
Park.

Barbara Hunter’s Pattee Can
yon carried 132 pounds, most 
ever for the stakes, in winning 
one of the $46,600 divisions of 
the Sheepshead Bay Handicap 
for fillies and mares at Aque
duct.

The second division went to 
June H. McKnlght’s Princess 
Pout, $23.80, under a feathery 
106 pounds, Including Ron Tur- 
cotte.

In other national stakes Twice 
Worthy, $3.60 won the $30,700 
Roeemont Stakes at Delaware 
Park; Cliampioii, $2.60, and 
Gaybrook Sweui, $3.20, finished 
In a dead heat in the $27,750 
Getaway Day Special at Sufferik 
Downs; Second CTounter, $32, 
scored In the $32,950 Lake Hu
ron Handicap at Detroit Race 
(bourse, and Forward Gal, $6.60, 
and Lady Herald, $21.40, took 
divisions of the $20,000-added 
Schuylkill Stakes at Liberty 
Bell.

Royal Debut, $20.20, won the 
Tropical Park feature, while Ti
ger Boy, $8.20, took the headlin
er at Lincoln Downs.

BEST FIFTEEN 
Saturday

--Helen Noel 68; Net— 
Betty Benton 75-20-56, Cora An
derson 75-18-67; Putts—Helen
Noel 30.

FX)UR BALL BEST BALL 
Sunday

First net—Evelyn Lorentzen, 
Ruth Willey, Alice Ansaldi, 
Marge Smith 61; Second net— 
Lynn Prior, Eileen Plodzlk, Em
ma Oleksinski, Helen Meegan 
63; Rory Simon, Olga Skinner, 
Rita Creed, Hilda Kristof 63.

Ell'ington Ridge
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT

Gross winner—Stan Hilinski, 
Ctan Hilinski III 70-67-137; run
ner-up— Tom Wolff, Duane 
Haley 70-69-139; net winner— 
Pat Indomenlco, Dan Lester
65- 65-130; runner-up—W 1 1 1 1 e 
Oleksinski, Steve Matava 66-67- 
132; first flight—gross—Stan 
Geda, Gordon Smith 73-73-146; 
runner-up—Ray Seraphin, Joe 
Bernat 74-76-149; net—Lee Yo- 
sha, Gordon McCoullough 64- 
64-128; runner-up—Hob Snyder. 
Ted Salomon 66-66-132; second 
flight—gross—Paul Kuehn, For
est Gibson 80-76-156; runner-up— 
Howie Latimer, Neil Smiley 77- 
80-157; net—Jack Kearney, 
Shorty Dow 67-64-131; runner-up 
—John Potter, Henry Welz 61- 
74-136; third flight—gross—Jim 
McCarthy, C. Harries 74-80-154; 
runner-up—Jack McKeekin, B. 
King 81-76-157; net—Dave Mc- 
Goniglc, Mlllch 62-63-125; run
ner-up—Chuck Reynolds, B. 
Brown 66-64-130; fourth flight- 
gross — F r a n k  Sheldon, B. 
Kravss 85-78-163; runner-up— 
Pete Lingua, W. Heubner 81-84- 
i65; net — Frank Tantillo, W. 
Swale 68-61-129; runner-up—- 
Reggie Mosher, R. Reynolds 66-
66- 132; fifth flight—gross—Frank 
Morelli, C. Barton 81-78-159; 
runner-up — Ron Primavera, 
Jack Compasso 85-83-168; net— 
Tom Bugnacki, R. Silver, 59-64- 
123; runner-up— B̂ill Leger, Mac- 
Anderson 65-60-125; kickers—R. 
Seraphin, J. Bernat, H. Latimer, 
N. Smiley, C. Reynolds, B. 
Brown, M. Allen, J. Callery, M. 
Kravitz, A. Newfleld, T. Lembo, 
R. Emmons, J, McCarthy. C. 
Harries, A, Kemp, C. Mitchell 
75; W. Oleksinski, S. Matava. 
L. Yosha, G. McCollough, T. 
Schiller, J. Scranton, D. Neff, 
J. Hunter, R. Nye, J. Throwe, 
G. Walsh, J. McKeekin, B. King 
74; longest drive 18th fairway— 
R. Arnold, 290 yards; closest to 
pin of fourth—Lucien Rio 3’8” , 
Gordon Smith 7’8” , Pat Indo
menlco 8’1” .

LADIES
Gross—A—Mary Heslln 92; B 

—Jo Chupas 100; C—Elite 
Chaine 110.

BETTER NINE
A—Mary Heslln 35-11-34; B—Jo 
Chupas 49-13-36: B—Sally Geda 
54-17-37; kickers—Del Hartmann 
102-25-77; Clair Keating 106-33- 
73.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Commander Pete Rozelle 
tries today to get the war
ring owners and players of 
the National Football 
League back to the bar
gaining table.

There was no indication what 
either side would do. Contract 
talks have been stalemated 
nearly a week and the fate of 
the College All-Star Game at 
Chicago hinges on a critical 72- 
hour period which began today.

The owners and players are 
still $11 million apart in their 
contract dispute.

Rozelle, it was learned, would 
like a settlement before 
Wednesday. That’s when the 
Federal Mediation and Concili
ation Service has scheduled a 
Washington session on the has
sle.

The NFL Players Association, 
headed by veteran Baltimore

Colt tight end John Mackey, 
asked federal labor mediators 
to step into the impasse.

The owners haven’t agreed to 
appear at the 7 p.m. Wednesday 
meeting in Washing;ton.

"That’s a decision for the 
owners to make Tuesday,”  said 
Tex Schramm, chairman of the 
owners’ negotiating committee.

George Halas of the Chicago 
Bears, National Conference pres
ident, and Lamar Hunt of the 
Kansas City Chiefs, Halas’ 
American Conference counter
part, have summoned the 26 
owner.s to <a Tuesday meeting 
here.

The possibility of the owners 
lifting the lockout which has 
kept veterans out of training 
camp arose Sunday night. The 
NFLPA has directed all its 
members to stay away but the 
owners could cause a split in the 
vets’ ranks by opening their 
camps.

“ If the owners do that, theyd' 
be taking a chance on destroy
ing pro football." said Alan 
Miller, onetime Boston Patriot 
and Oakland Raider fullback 
who is now the NFLPA general 
counsel.

"The rifts on the teams would 
be diastrous,” added attorney 
Miller.

The Chicago All-Star Game 
July 31 is le.ss than twoVweeks 
off and the world champion 
Kansas City Chiefs haven’t had 
any practice. Quarterback Len
ny Dawson said over the week
end, however, that a number of 
veterans are working out to
gether.

The contract talks revolve 
around the NFLPA demand for 
a contract which would provide 
an increase of $4.5 million in sal
ary and fringe benefits annually 
for four years. Owners are of
fering a $1.8-million per year 
pact.

Ashe Ranks Champ High

Advice From Father 
Helps Richey’s Game
WASHINCiTON (AP)—Cliff Ricbey, Ameiican’s top 

clay court player, says be’s become better on the soft 
suiface during the past two years, mostly because of 
his father. ---------------------------------------

learned more about L y  than I 1̂̂  r vT “ ê
ever did before," said Richie h
the third-ranked U.S p l Z r  the $7,000 first prize was the 
" I ’ve gone to Europe the past

with me and really helped me. edge over Ashe this year.
"He pointed out a couple of , ^  P*̂ *̂̂ *̂  .“ P

things that I think I’ve got awav "  ^  the^ $200,000 Grand Prix 17-event cir-

Sports Dial

7 :25 Oakland vs. Red Sox WTIC 
8:00 Angels vs. Now York WINF 
10:55. Mets vs. Giants WBMI

from now.'
Richey made his remarks Sun

day after he defeated Arthur 
Ashe, No. 2 ranked American, 
7-5, 6-2, 6-1, to win the $35,000 
Washington Star International 
Tennis Tournament.

cuit to put him in a three-way 
tie for fourth place. Georges Go- 
ven of France, gaining two 
points here, moved into the lead 
with 18 points.

Zeljko Franulovic of Yugo- 
slatda, who did not play here, isr v u ™  • o o  .  .  “ l a v i a ,  W H O  uiu noi piay nere, is

23-year-old San Angelo, second place with 17 Dick 
Tex., native said he played well crealy of Australia, gaining two 
on courts four or five years ago points here, is in third with 16. 
but then tned to improve his Tied with Richey are Jan Kodes, 
game on faster surfaces. Czechosovakia, and John New-

Concentrating on fast sur- combe, Australia, 
aces, niy clay court game suf- Ashe earned six points to give 

fered,’ ’ he said. "But I think I’m him 14 and sevenJi place, Nas- 
pro\ e "^*ien I was picked up four to give him

younger, I hit the ball well on 12 and Bob Hewitt of South Af-
more riga won two points to put him about clay, if I don’t hit the ball

as well, I can finesse it.”  ------------------------------------------------
Ashe, 27, of Richmond, Va., 

said Richey was the best Ameri
can on clay and ranked him in 
the top six in the world.

Ken Rosewall, Ron Layer,
John Newcombe, Tony Roche 
and Tom Ocker, "They’re the 
only ones who could possibly 
beat him, say seven out of ten 
times,”  Ashe said.

Richey played extremely well 
, during the week-long tourna
ment, defeating slv opponents, 
including top-seeded Uie Nastase 
of Rumania, without losing a 
set.

"Anytime you don’t lose a set, 
you’re playing well for six 
days,”  he said. “ I had two weeks 
rest before the tournament, so 
I felt good all week.”

Aniiy Lt. Heads 
Pentathlon Team

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Army 1st Lt. Charles Richards 
of Tacoma, Wash., winner of 
the national pentathlon meet 
here, will lead a four-man U. 8 . 
team to the world championship 
in Warendorf, Germany, Aug. 
1-5.

Accompanying Wm will be Dr. 
Robert Beck of San Antonio, 
Spec. 4 George Weiner of 
Queen’s, N.Y"., and Air Force 
Capt. Loren Drum of Omaha, 
Neb. They placed second, third 
and fourth, respectively, in the 
eight-day U. 5. Modem Pentath
lon Championship.

TONIGHT’S GAME 
Walnuts vs. Acadia, 7 :30 

Charter Oak.
DeCormier vs. Manors, 8:46, 

Charter Oak.
Methodist vs. Congo, 6:16, 

Robertson.
Annulli vs. BAs, 6:15, Keeney. 
Lantern vs. Gormans, 6:16, 

Nebo.
Wyman vs. Rays, 7 :30, Nebo.

SOI'-tBAU. STANDINGS
SILK CITY LEAGUE

W. L.
Billiards 18 2
Green Manor 15 6
Sportsman 11 11
Walnut 10 11
Acadia 5 16
DeCormier 4 18

REC LEAGUE
W. L.

Lantern House 8 3
Gunver 8 3
VFW 7 4
Barrys 6 6
Gormans 6 0
Discount 4 7
Pizza 4 8
Town 2 9

t'ANDLELIOHT LEAGUE
W. L.

Alberti 10 1
Lenox 8 8
Tedford 7 4
Rays 5 6
WINF 5 6
Dicks 3 7
Taylor 3 8
Wyman 2 9

INDY LEAGUE

W eekend Fights
BUENOS AiERES—Carlos Mon- 

zon, 160, Argentina, outpointed 
Eddie Pace, 160, Los Angeles 
10.

PGA $$ Winner Enters GHO Play

Dave Hill was the only PGA 
golfer Involved in two playoff* 
in 1989. He won at Philadelphia 
but lost a playoff in Hartford, 
Conn.

Dave Hill, fourth in the PGA 
money winners list with $88,031, 
has informed Jack Barlow and 
Bruce Wilson, 'Co-Chairmen of 
the 19th GHO, of his intentions 
to play in the 19th GHO Labor 
Day Weekend at Wethersfield 
Ck)untry Club.

Hill, the outspoken Michi
gander, snared the headlines 
for other Reasons than his su
perb 69 in I the 2nd round of the 
American Open. Shortly after 
stepping off the 18th green, the 
chain-smoking 33-year-old oral
ly blasted the design of the 
Hasletine course.

De^ite his dislike for Hazle- 
tine, the slender shotmaker 
handled it with the adeptness

that in 1969 made him one of the 
best golfers in the world.

The 1969 season brought HIU 
tremendous success, winning 
three Tour events, ending as 
Ithree Tour events, ending as 
No. 2 money winner with $163,- 
433, being named "Most im
proved”  golfer, and receiving 
the coveted Vardon Trophy for 
attaining the year’s lowest av
erage on Tour. (Dave played 90 
rounds at an average of 70.344 
strokes.)

Hill was also No. 2 in the 
18th pHO, being bettered only 
by Bob Lunn’s 22 ft. birdie on 
Uie 4th extra hole after finish
ing the 72 holes of regulaUon 
play 16 under par.

W. L.
Klock 8 3
B.A. Club 7 3
Wholesale 7 3
Am. Driving 6 6
Army & Navy 6 6
Telephone 5 6
Annum 3 a
Motas 2 9

DUSTY 1.EAGUE
W. L.

Congo 9 1
Allied 7 4
Dickenson 7 4
Pero’s 5 5
CB&T 6 6
Methodist 4 7
No, End Fire 3 8
Multi 3 8

ALUMNI JUNIORS
W. L.

Giants 6 1
Yanks 5 1
Tigers 4 2
Manor 3 2
Red Sox 3 3
Elks 2 8
Dodgers 1 5
Mets 0 6

ALUMNI BASEBALL
W. L.

Bantly 8 0
Nassiff 4 4
■Ponticelll 2 6
Fire & Police 2 6

FAMILY C O M B IN A T IO N -^eT S tan ^H U in 'rk i  
Jr. and son Stan III, display trophy after winninjr 
IMember-Guest Golf tourney at Ellington R idgf

Yesterday’ s Stars
PITCHING—Sam McDowell, 

Indians, pitched a three-hitter, 
struck out 14 and retired 24 
straight batters in 3-1 victory 
over Twins.

BATTING—Joe Poy, Mets, 
rapped two singles, a double 
and two homers, including the 
winning shot in the lOth inning, 
and drove in five runs as New 
York salvaged a 7-6 victory over 
San Francisco after losing the 
doubleheader opener 6-3.

Rule Change
NEW YORK (AP) _  The At- 

lantlc Coast FootbaU League 
has decided to stop the clock 
when a first down occurs during 
the last two minutes of each 
half.

The proposal is to avoid qon- 
fusion,”  said Commissioner Cos
mo lacovazzi. “When you have 
the clock running, the trailing 
team generaUy complains U»at 
the leading team is using too 
much Ume taking its posiUons. 
Our new rule is designed to 
bring order.”

i

i
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Army Troops Fly into New York, 
Angels Close Gap Between Twins

NEW  YORK (AP) —  
They flew the troops into 
New York, and when the 
dust had cleared the Cali
fornia Angels had maneu
vered closer to the top of 
the American L e a g u e  
West.

Pitchers Rudy May and Tom 
Murphy, both in the middle of 
two-week mUltary training 
stints, were flown into New 
York from California Saturday 
night at the cost of about $800 
for two roundtrip Uckets.

Sunday, they made the strate
gy pay off by leading a 5-2, 8-1 
sweep of the Yankees that 
pulled the Angels to within 3̂ | 
games of the first-place Mlime- 
sota Twins.

The Twins fell 3-1 before the 
Cleveland Indians and the fire

power of pitcher Sudden Sam 
McDowell, who reUred 24 bat
ters in one stretch.

Detroit swept Kansas City 2-0 
and 6-4 and moved to within 
three games of first-place Balti
more in the AL Fast as the Or
ioles split with the Chicago 
White Sox, winning 8-2 and los
ing -7-3; Boston belted Oakland 
9-4 and Washing;ton edged Mil
waukee 4-3.

•  *  *

INDIANS - TWINS —
McDowell was touched for a 

wind-blown double by Cesar To
var and Tony Oliva’s RBI single 
In the first, then retired 24 
straight Minnesota batters be
fore Rich Reese beat out an in
field hit with two out in the 
ninth. After Reese stole second, 
the Cleveland lefty ended the 
game by making Harmon KiUe-

brew his 14th strikeout.
McDowell’s 14th victory 

against four losses tied him with 
Minnesota’s Jim Perry as the 
AL’s winningest pitcher this 
season. The strikeouts boosted 
his leag;ue-leadlng total to 197, 
and he also extended his league
leading total of Innings pit'ened 
to 187.

McDowell got the only offen
sive help he needed when Graig 
Nettles belted a two-run nomcr 
in the third.

I *  *  *-nGERS • ROYALS —
Norm Cash drove in both runs 

and Tom Timmerman got Joe 
Niekro out of a ninth-inning Jam 
in Detroit’s opening victory over 
Kansas City. Niekro, who had a 
three-hitter, walked the first 
two men in the ninth. Timmer
man then came on and, after a

sacrifice, struck out the next 
two batters to end it.

TraUing 4-0, the Tigers rallied 
to win the nightcap with six 
runs in the eighth, with two 
scoring on shortstop Jackie Her
nandez’ error and two on Don 
Wert’s double. TTie Tigers have 
now won five straight, while 
Kansas City has lost six in a 
row.

* * •
ORIOLES - WHITE SOX —

ElUe Hendricks, Merv Retten- 
mund and Brooks Robinson 
powered BalUmore’s 14-hit at
tack with homers In the first- 
game rout of Chicago.

After a 76-minute rain delay, 
the White Sox started the sec
ond game with three runs, two 
on Bill Melton’s homer, and 
add.ed a three-run clincher in the 
seventh alter another rain delay

of 34 miiiutes.
Baltimore Manager Eail 

Weaver was ejected In the 
nightcap, but gained some 
measure of revenge for the well 
known shoe shine smudge inci
dent In Baltimore’s World Se
ries loss to the New York Meta 
last fall.

After his ejection In the third 
inning by umpire Lou Dimuro, 
the same umpire in the Series 
incident. Weaver rubbed a ball 
on his shoe and placed it down 
next to Dimuro. Dimuro angrily 
threw it into the Orioles dugout.

SENATORS - BREWERS —
A one-out, bases loaded 

ground single by Lee Maye 
eigainst a special Milwaukee de
fense of live Infielders in the 
ninth inning gave Washington 
its victory.

(AF PbotoCsx)
[COLLISION COURSE— Pat Kelly of Kansas City was safe on first after run- 

nm« into Cleveland’s’ Willie Horton and pitcher Steve Hargan yesterday. All 
threfevPlayers were shaken up in the collision, but remained in the contest.

Culp
Bomb Oakland, 
Breezes Home

Mays Joins Select Group

Appreciative Fans 
Applaud Giants’ Hero

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  Willie Mays, past the 
3,000th-hit mark, gets wild applause even when he goes 
hitless. ---------------------------------------------

The 39-year-old San Francisco ^ng decisions in both games. 
Giants’ slugger went 0 tor 4 Ron Hunt, who set a National 
Sunday and committed an error League record when he was 
In a doubleheader split with struck by a pitch for the 119th 
New York. time Saturday, reached base

Mays became the 10th major straight times in-the open-
leaguer to Join the exclusive ®*’-

Foy at His Worst, 
Then Shows Form

NEW  YORK (AP) —  The New York Mets thought 
they already had seen Joe Foy at his worst, and they 
knew they hadn’t  seen him at his best. Well, now thejr’ve 
seen everything.

BOSTON (AP) —  Rico who gbtoff slowly this year aft- 
Petrocelli’s slugging made 4^ om er, .297 batting av-
it easy for Ray Culp to pick erage se a s ^ o f i969. 
up his 10th victory Sunday 
as the Boston Red Sox 
coasted to a 9-4 victory 
over the. Oakland Athletics 
for their fifth victory in 
six games.

PetroceUl hit a two-run homer

"At the beginning of the sea
son I was too anxious,”  the vet
eran shortstop said. “ I was pull
ing my head out, and I wasn't 
waiting enough.”

Rico sUll doesn’t figure to 
match last year’s totals, but the

best on the team and a remark
able one for any pitcher who 
makes half his starts in chum
my Fenway Park.

Lately things have been a llt-

3,000-hit club with a second-inn
ing single against Montreal Sat
urday, and the crowd of 36,903 
Sunday didn’t let him forget it.

When 'Mays came to bat as 
a pinch-hitter in the seventh 
inning of the opener, he re
ceived a standing ovation from 
the appreciative fans. He walk
ed and scored as the Giants’ 
three-run rally downed the Mets 
6-3.

As Mays went hitless in the
tie better, however, and he cer- second game, he still drew ap-

In the first Inning and then homer gave him a quite res

tainly had no lack of support 
Sunday in hurling his ninth com
plete game and hiking his 
record to 10-8. As usual, he 
seemed to get stronger as the

drilled a' three-run double in the 
second, giving him five runs 
batted in for the day and raising 
his team-leading total to 63.

Rico’s hltUng featured a nine- 
run outburst by the Red Sox in 
those first two innings and Culp

pectable total of 16 so far this progressed, g;ivlng up Just
season and he has now raised 
his average to .257.

Culp also had his troubles in 
the early part of the season, 
though they weren’t all of his 
own doing. The veteran right-

just breezed home from there hander pitched in unbelievably
although touched for a run-scor
ing double by Reggie Jackson in 
the third and a three-run homer 
by Bert Campanerls in the fifth.

“ I’m feeling a little better at 
the plate now,” said Petrocelli,

bad luck for quite a spell, losing 
a few, tough decisions due to 
lack of batting support. For a 
while he had a losing record 
even though his earned run av
erage was below 3.00—eiislly the

one more hit after Campanerls’ 
homer.

“ I felt a lot better toward the 
end than at first,” Culp said, 
“ but those nine runs felt pretty 
good at first even if I didn’t.”

Carl Yastrzemski, who has 
been red hot lately in lifting hla 
batting average to .308, started 
the Red Sox off with his 23rd ho
mer in the first inning—a solo 
shot into the screen in dead left 
field.

plause, but the spotlight slowly 
shifted to the Mets’ Joe Foy.

The stocky third baseman 
belted a double, two run-scoring 
single, a two-run homer and 
in the 10th a game-winning 
homer off Don McMahon In the 
Mets’ 7-6 win.

Hunt’s walk trig;gered the 
Giants’ three-run seventh that 
overcame a Mets’ 3-2 lead. Ken 
Henderson followed with a sin
gle and Hunt scored the tying 
run on Tommie Agee’s 
in center field.

Mays walked as a pinch- 
batter and Dick Dietz’ run-scor
ing single placed the Giants 
ahead of Taylor. Jim Hart 
greeted reliever Dan Frisella 
with a single, capping the scor
ing.

Hunt’s homer started the 
Giants’ four-run rally in the 
first inning of the nightcap. 
Starter Jerry Koosman was 
charged with only one run how
ever, as Foy’s first error set 
the stage of the last three runs.

Swoboda homered in the sec-

RIVERKIDE PARK
Bobby Bard and Jim (Jash 

teamed up Saturday night to 
win the Riverside 600 stock car 
race. The winning time was 

eiTW 2:11.29, some two minutes short 
of the record.

Second place went to Ken La- 
Tour and Tom Vlning with pre
race favorites Ed Patnode and 
Bob Stafanik finishing third.

Poy gave them quite an eyeful 
Sunday, Jerking them up and 
down like a Yo-Yo until he final
ly landed them on top.

First, the bad Joe Foy. Al
ready he had been a .tremen
dous disappointment to the 
Mets, who acquired him from 
Kansas City during the winter 
as the man to solve their long 
standing problem at third base.
He was hitting around ,2(X) most fhow of tho ooooon Winning streak .to five games

singled in the tie-breaking run 
with two out in the eighth inning 
for St. Louis and, after winner 
Mike Torrez delivered his fourth 
hit of the day, Lou Brock dou
bled In another run. Torrez, 
winning his first game In three 
weeks, scattere)^ eight hits.

•  *  *

PHILLIES - DODGERS —
The Phillies, running their

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
In the twin 26-lappers at the 

half mile oval, Leo Cleary pilot
ed the No. 41 home with Ed 
Flemke second followed by Lou 
Austin, Fred Schulz and Don 
Flynn.

The second main event saw 
the defending modified champ. 
Bugs Stevens, take home the 
winning honors with Cleary sec
ond and Ernie Gahan, Austin

pf the first half of the season. 
And Sunday, he also showed 
how bad he could be in the field.

For the first time in his major 
league career, Foy made three 
errors in a game.

But now the good Joe Foy . . 
the Joe Foy who outhlt his field
ing. For the first time in his ca
reer, Joe Foy slammed five hits 
in one game. Including two hom
ers, and one of those homers 
began the 10th Inning and gave 
the Meta a 7-6 victory over San 
Francisco and a split of their 
doubleheadcr after the Giants 
won the opener 6-3.

Foy’s five runs batted in dur
ing the game kept the second

stimned the Dodgers in the open
er with eight runs in the last 
two innings—the first three in 
the eighth on Deron Johnson’s 
homer and four in the ninth on 
pinch-hitter Jim Hutton’s first 
major league grand-slam hom
er.

Then in the second game, aft
er Johnson’s 18th homer had 
given the Phillies an early 1-0 
lead, they broke a 2-2 deadlock 
again in the ninth on Mike 
Ryan’s two-run shot, his first of 
the season.

• • •
P A D R E S • EXPOS —

San Diego scored four runs in
In the field, Foy made three ond and singled ahead of Poy’s p j finishing in that or- place Mets only two games be- the seventh Inning, two on an

Reserve Status Starters 
Power Angels Past Yanks

errors.
Giant-killer Ron Swoboda 

helped Foy’s batting attack with 
a home nui and two singles.

The Mets make their final San 
Francisco showing of the sea
son tonight, sending rookie Rick 
Folkers, 0-0, against the Giants 
in his first major league start. 
Folkers, who has meide seven 
relief appearances, will be op
posed by Frank Reberger, 2-3.

In a iWlty Sunday, relievers 
Ron Taylor, 4-4, and McMahon, 
6-3, earned the winning and los-

first homer in the fourth. Foy’s
single created a Ue in the fifth added attraction Ray
and his single coupled with Roberts won the 25-lap for the 
Mays' center field error gave midgets with Lou Frey second. 
New York a 6-4 edge in the Don Keller third and Manches- 
seventh. ter’s Gene Bergln fourth.

Koosman survived a bases-  ̂ .
loaded Jam In the sixth and Bobby Allison of Hueytown, 
Tug McGraw’s relief pulled the Ala., driving a 19TO Dodge, w ^  
Mets out of a similar situaUon 10th ^nual Vo unteer «oo
in the eighth. Jerry Stephenson, 
hitless in 18 at-bats this sea
son, slapped a run-scoring sin
gle for the Giants’ tying run 
in the ninth.

NEW  YORK (AP)^__ T̂he “ When you’ve got a chance at Sandy Alomar and Alex John-
California Angels, who lost the pennant, all it’s costing you belted key doubles as the 
$600,000 a year ago, spent said Jfenager L ef^
a little more money this ‘
weekend in the hopes of

( v a w ^ A  r z im T *  f\ j m i___ v r m a T  i n  T n c a i r
had a run-scoring single in the

a 1-1 tie with 
four runs off Jotm Cumberland 
in the 6th inning of the first

winning a pennant.
The latest bill only came to 

around $800—the cost of flying 
Rudy May and Tom Murphy 
from their two-week military 
duties on the West (toast to New 
York to pitch the Angels to a 5- 
2, 3-1 doubleheader sweep Sun
day over the Yankees.

Both flew back to California 
after the games for another 
week of service. May in the Na
tional Guard and Murphy in the 
Air Force Reserve.

Phillips, savoring a day in
which the Angels soared 19 , „  ,, ,
game over ,6()L-most in their P ? ®  “ d Ken McMullen, who
history—and climbed within 3%

American League

games of Minnesota in the 
American League West.

Although the pitchers ob
served different training meth
ods lost, week—^May threw 
every day, Murphy didn’t touch 
a basebail—they each allowed 
three hits. May 5-6, worked 
seven innings and picked up his 
first victory since June 6 and 
Murphy, 11-6, came out after 
five.

opener, drove in all the Califor
nia runs against Mike Keklch in Baltimore 
the nightcap with a single and Detroit 
two-run homer. York

Dave Laroche mopped op for Boston 
May and Greg Garrett and Mel Cleveland 
Queen prescin d  Murphy’s \yaah’n. 
triumph with four hitless in-

East Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.
16 36 .609 —
i2 38 .678 3
19 42 .538 6^
17 42 .628 7%
12 48 .467 13
ta 60 .457 14

National League 
East Dvision

y  W. L. Pot.O.B.
Pittsburgh 62 41 .669 —
New York 49 42 .638 2
Chicago 46 44 .606 6
PhUa’phia 41 49
St. Louis 41 49
Montreal 39 53

600
NASCAR Grand National race 
at Bristol International Speed
way in Tennessee. LeeRoy 
Yarbrough of Columbia, S.C., 
finished second. Allison aver
aged 83.915 mp.h

A.J. Foyt captured the 200- 
mlle USAC race for late model 
stock cars at Dover (Del.) 
Downs, averag;ing 120.111 m.p.h. 
in his 1969 Ford Torino. Don 
White, who had fought Foyt for 
the lead for more than 25 laps, 
wound up second.

At York, Pa., the National Hot 
Rod Association staged its 
$176,000 Summer nationals drag 
meet with Larry Brown of Van- 
dalia, Ohio, Gene Snow of Fort him.

Idnd Pittsburgh in the National 
League East after the Pirates 
downed the Cincinnati Reds 7-3.

In other games, the Chicago 
Cubs hammered Houston 7-1, St. 
Louis stopped Atlanta 3-1, Phila
delphia surprised Los Angeles 
by sweeping a twinblll 9-4 and 
4-2 and San Dieg;o beat Montreal 
6-6 and then lost'6-6.

Poy’s problems liegan in the 
first inning when his throwing 
error led to three unearned runs 
in a four-run inning. He made 
errors in the sixth and seventh 
inning, too, but the Meta es
caped unscathed.

His first hit, a double, was 
wasted in the second inning aft
er Ron Swoboda’s homer. But 
after Swoboda singled in the 
fourth, Foy hit his fourth homer 
over the left field screen. He 
tied the score in the fifth with a 
run-scoring single.

Then in the seventh, he sin
gled in the leading run and an
other scored on the play when 
Willie Mays let the ball get by

error and a wild pitch, to hold 
off Montreal in their first game, 
but the Expos came back with 
two runs in the ninth- of the 
nightcap on pitcher Dave Rob
erta’ error and Jim Pairey's sin
gle to gain a split.

West Division

nings. West Division
"I  threw quite a bit in camp,”  Minnesota 

said May. "Four White Sox California 
farmhands are stationed there Oakland 
and we had a chance to work Kanstis City 
out. In fact, they had a poll on Milwaukee

Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
San Fran. 
Houston 
San Diego

9V4 Worth, Tex., and Pete Robinson 
9V4 of Atlanta earning the top titles. 

12% Austria’s Jochen Rindt, leader 
in the world driving champlon- 

— ship, won the British Grand 
10% Prix Saturday with an average 
19 speed of 108.69 m.p.h. in his Lo-

But three walks and John Ste
phenson’s two out single tied the 
score for San Francisco in the 
ninth, setting the stage for 
Foy’s liest, a shot Just fair over 
the right field screen.

The Giants won the first game

Orlando’s Pro Grid Team  
Negotiating With Female

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Or- Pat, 27, simulated snaps from 
lando’s professional football center, put the football on the 
team is negoUatiiig to sign a tee in Umely fashion and Steve 
woman player. Pat Palinkas, boomed 40-yard field goals, 
who measui es 35-25-34, would ‘ ;she has qn uncanny ability 
hold the ball for her piacekicker for holding the ball straight,”  
husband. Steve said. He is 27, 220 pounds

“ Yes,”  said Orlando Panthers and 6-foot-2.
Head Coach Paul Massey, "we Massey liked the kicking dem
are quite serious about signing onstration and he liked the idea 
both of them. We’re In the pro- of a crowd puller like a husband 
cess of negotiating.”  and wife kicking combo, too.

Steve Palinkas, Just out of the Attendance has been a prob-

how long I ’d last today.”
” I didn’t see a l>aU sdl week,” 

said Murphy. "Two days I had 
to work from 7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
and I had no one to throw to, 
anyway, so I said the hell with 
it.”

Chicago
Sunday’s Results 

Balti/nore 8-3, Chicago 2-7 
Cleveland 3, Minnesota 1 
Detroit 2-8, Kansas City 0-4 
California 6-3, New York 2-1 
Boston 9, Oakland 4 
Washington 4, Milwaukee 3

Today’s Games 
Detroit (Cain 9-2) at Kansas 

City (Rooker 6-9), N 
Cleveland (Austin 1-3) at Min

nesota (Kaat 7-7), N
Baltimore ((toellar 12-6) at 

Chicago (Janeski 7-9), N 
Milwaukee (Downing 3-6) at

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 7, Houston 3 
San Diego 6-6, Montreal 5-6

tus-Ford. Officials at the Brands with three runs in the seventh 
Hatch, England, track first dis
qualified Rindt, but later rein
stated him as winner.

on Tommie Agee’s error 
hits by Dick Dietz and 
Hart.

and
Jim

Bucky Baker of Charlotte,

Army where he played military 
football for three years, found 
himself without a holder when he 
started practicing three months 
ago for a Panther tryout. So

lem for the Panthers in their 
four years at Orlando.

The Orlando coach ian’t sure 
udiat Atlantic Coast League of-

Loops Best  
W ill Tangle 
At Mt. Nebo
Pace-setterc in the Eastern

Division of the Hartford Twilight Washington (Hannan 4-3), N 
Baseball League, Moriartys of California (Messersmlth 8-S) 
Manchester, and the No. 1 club at New York (Peterson 10-6), N 
in the Western Division, Volks- Oakland (Segui 4-6) at Boston

(Brett 2-3), N

San Francisco 6-6, New York N.C., won Sunday’s NASCAR
3- 7, 2nd game 10 innings Grand American Challenge Se-

Philadelphia 9-4, Los Angeles ries 100-mller at Loudin, N.H.,
4- 2 averaging 79.973 m.p.h He

St. Louis 3, Atlanta 1 drove a 1970 Firebird, Max Bar-
Pittsburgh 7, Cincinnati 3 rier of Thomasville,

Today’s Games
Cincinnati (Nolan 11-4 and Clo- 1970 Cougar driven by Wayne 

ninger 2-2) at St. Louis (Taylor Andrews, Slier City, N.C., fln- 
3-6 and Reusa 2-1),- 2, twl-night ished third.

Chicago (Holtzman 9-8 and --------------------------
Decker 2-4) at Atlanta (Niekro 
7-12 and Cardwell 0-2), 2, twi- 
nlght

Pittsburgh (Moose 7-6) at 
Houston (Itomaster 6-12), N 

Philadelphia (Fryman 6-6) at 
Los Angeles (Singer 6-3)

Montreal (Nye 2-2) at San Di
ego (Dobson 6-10), N 

New York (Folkers 0-0) at San 
Francisco (Reberger 2-3), N

Palinkas pressed his vrife Pat «®‘al8 wUl say about a female 
into service. player.

“ The first 60 or so times I "I f 'we decide to go along 
closed my eyes and flinched a these lines,”  Massey said, “ we U 
little but it’s not hard at all,”  sign a contract, send It in and 
says’ the 180-pound housewife then sit back and see vdiat hap- 
1^0  once was a finalist In a pens.”  
beauty pageant at Northern II- pat sees no problems, 
linois University. “ I’m very agile and know I

A month ago Palinkas drov/O to handle it,’ ’/said the physical
Orlando from his Tampa home enthusiast vdio Jogs dally,
to try out for toe ^
L*6a£^6 Panthers. Ho lackoa 
consistency

Major League Leaders

wagen, will tangle Tuesday 
'night at Mt. Nebo.

First pitch is listed at 6 
o’clock. The best crowd of toe 
season is expected.

Heading the visitor* is Mike 
Gerich former UConn outfielder ) American League National League
who also played with Moriartys Batting (276 at bats)—A. Batting (276 at bats)—Oarty,
before slpitog a pro contract. Johnswi. California .831; OUva, AUanta .362; Perez, CinclnnaU 
The hard-hitting Gerich played XOnneaota .326.

I»uis Cardinal farm Runs batted In -J . Powell,

PIRATES ■ REDS —
The Pirates used Bob Tolan’a 

throwing error to beat Cincin
nati. Matty Alou raced home 
from first base on Rich Heb- 
ner’s single and toe wild throw 
in toe sixth Inning to break a 3-3 
tie. Three more runs in toe 
eighth clinched it.

• • •
CUBS - ASTROS —

Tile Cubs scored six runs in 
the third inning, toe last two on 
Randy Hundley’s first hit since 

PARIS (AP) — Eddy Merckx coming off toe disabled list, and 
won toe 17-day Tour de Prance Milt Pappas stopped toe Astros 
bicycle race Sunday. He be- on five hits to run his record 
came toe third mtui to win toe with toe Cuba to 3-1.
Tour de France and Tour of Ita- » • •
ly bicycle maratodns in toe CARDS - BRAVES —
same year. Dal MaxvlU, a .192 hitter.

N.C., in a 
1970 Javelin, was second and a

17>Day Bike Race

Judy Rankin 
Defeats Old 
G o l f  M ate
SPRINGFLELD, Ohio (AP) 

— Judy Rankin telephoned her 
husband, Walter, in Midland, 
Tex., Sunday to break the news 
she had won the $20,000 LPGA 
Jaycee Open Golf Tournament.

"Guess who I beat,”  Mrs. 
Rankin, who closed with a flve- 
under-par 68 for a 64-hole total 
of 209, said. You’re gonna faint. 
Lesley.”

Lesley Holbert, whom Mrs. 
Rankin introduced to toe, pro 
tour four years ago, was one 
shot back at 210 over toe par 73, 
6,421-yard Nortowood Hills 
Country Club course.

Both are close friends and. 
both worked for Bob Tosld at 
the same time in North Key 
Largo, Fla.

“ I told Lesley at toe hotel 
this morning, ‘Let’s try to finish 
one-two and I don’t care if I’m 
two.’ She said, ‘I don’t care 
either, ’ ”  Mrs. Rankin said.

Mrs. Rankin, winning her sec
ond tournament of toe year, 
drilled In a 30-foot eagle three 
putt on toe 17th hole and clinch
ed $3,000 first prize money with 
a six-footer for a birdie four on 
the 18th.

" I ’ve had that same putt 
three days In a row at 18,”  
Judy said. “ The first two days 
I hit it high. Today it was on 
toe low slide and slithered in 
toe hole.”

Mrs. Rankin collected six bird
ies, toe eagle and one bogle in 
her brilliant finish. Miss Htdbert 
also had six birdies and an eagle 
but ran Into four bogies for a 80.

encouraged.
“ I saw he had toe power, so What about those 260 and 260- 

I told him to practice and come pound rutolng linemen trying to
back,”  Massey said. block toe Uck?

•that~T week Palinkas returned “ Well,”  Pat hesitated, 
vritohls special square-toe kick- might Just cause me to curl up 
S  -  L i  hL wife. like a s ^ l  What eUe would a

“ She’s my holder,”  Palinkas woman do? sne 8 my nuiuc Palinkas has added
— S  let’s see what she can one sUpuIaUon in contract neg^ 

d o , ’ ’ S e y  responded, doubting USUo m : ’T w an t my own prl- 
t t ^ t a b l t  vate locker room."

in toe S t . -------  -gygtenj. Baltimore TJ; KiUebrew, kOnne-
The Auto entry will also fea- nesota 77. 

tore toe loop’s No. 1 hitter, Hits—A. Johnson, California
husky Nick Economopoles, out 118; Harper, Milwaukee 116. 
of Central Connecticut, and Pit Home runs—Killebrew, Minne- 
Pltruzello, another former minor sola 29; J. Powell, Baltimore 28. 
leaguer. Stolen bases—Harper, Mil-

Manager Gene Johnson of toe waukee 29; P. Kelly, Kansas 
locals planu to send Brendan City 23; Stroud, Washington 23. 
Burke to toe hiU with L«v Spen- Pitching (9 decisions)—Cain, 
cer in reaen e. Detroit 9-2, .818, 3.82; McDow-

Tonight toe MBs hit toe road ell, Cleveland 14-4, .778, 2.66. 
for a game in New Britain S t r i k e o u t s  —McDoweU, 
against toe peaky Falcona at Cleveland 197; Lodich, Detroit 
WiUow Brook Pork. 1^.

.354.
Runs liatted in—Perez, Cin

cinnati 93; B. Williams, ciilcago 
83.

Hits—Perez, dnclnnaU 122; 
Gaston, San Diego 120.

Home runs—Peres, Cincinnati 
30; Bench, Cincinnati 28.

SMen bases—Bonds, San
Francisco 86; Tdan, pinclnnati 
29.

Pitching (9 decisions)—GlusU, 
Pittsburgh 8-1, .889, 2.62; Simp
son, Cincinnati 13-2, .867, 2.78.

Strikeouts—S e a v  e r. New
York 187; Olbeon, St. Louis 163.

FRONT END DYNAMICS

4 For

EXPERT
Wheel B a la e iis 
Sheck Mnerbert 

Brake Service 
Wheel JU ig e M it

244 BROAD STRIEr-MANCHBSrER. CONN.
(BEHOIDTHE! d airy  QUEEN) — PHONE 8 4 9 ^ 5

V
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TO N IG H T 'S  T H E  SIG NIGHT' 
I 'M  GOING T O  B E  INPUCTEO 
A S  GRAND SACHEM O F  TH E 

, RO YAL O R D ER  O F  MUSKRATCI

CONGRATULATIONS'

AL-

WHAT D O ' 
YOU

THINK OF 
MY

UNIFORM?!

VA LOOKS 
GREAT/ 
B U T I  

G O T ONE 
5UG6ES 

TIO N

W H ET'S  THAT?

V i
VA OUGHTA TEA C H  T H A T  D OS 
O ' VERS T '  SHOW YA SOME 

R e S P E C T i

_ . t IfW h IrM u«.* TM. US f#» ON. 7'io

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
IF 'rtXI'RE SOINS INTO THE _
RACING CAR BUSINESS, I'M  yK  ...VM  NO 7  NEITHER
TAKING AN BXTENPEP -------------  ' ' '  “

OF ABSENCE...
GREASE I AM I . . .  
MONKEY,'

Id

...BUT X CAN DESIGN A F>OWER- 
FnAMT FOR THAT CAR 3 0 0 %  /^..A N I> IT WONT BE 
MORE EFFKPB^ THAN THE 

ONE TF-HAS n o w ...

SO y o u  MADE rr b a c k -
FfaOM yoUIR CAMPING TR\F. 
1 WAS AFRAID A SQUIRREL 
WOULD CARRY yo u  O FF,' 
BUT TE L L ME, PIP YOU <SET 
SUNBURNED ON YDUR NOSE 
O B  IS TH A T YOUR 
OWLS C LU? TA N  T

YOU'EE BBCOMING 
PARING FO B  A MAN 

WHO USES A  SPd o N t o
e a t  m a s h e d  p o t a t o e s ,

p/v.y.TER.' SOON yoU'LU 
EVEN S M O K E y o U B  

P P E  IN TH E  H O U S E ... 
WHEN AGNES IS 
AWAY, O F CO U R S E !

W e ’RE
SCOBING 

IT A , 
DRAWS

lU Iw Tm Ut ».« Ct»

Aiitwtf to rro»io«» fonlo
Enlightment

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

\  THE POLICE Y  MARCO AND I FOUND Y  THEY 
I TOLD ME ABOUT I  HIM ADRIFT AT SEA.M SAVED HIS

THE BOY... l i f e ;

I ’VE COME 
TO TAKE 
HIM AWAY

ARE YOU HIS 
MOTHER *

VOCl'BE COIKk& FIWE.y MOTHIWS J NO, A MATTER OF PIRECTIOW.' HE MOOtJ.'you WANT yiD IT -- 4  AIN'T AFRAID TO F^SSTH BANK. 
A MINI-BIKE SO <JUSTA MAT-̂  BIFORB THIS STORE-BUT^E BAbuy BUT STILL 1 TER OF PIS-) ALWAXS RETURNS ON THE CTTHER
HAVEWT DRAWN MONEVOUTOF^

CIPUNE.'
^^^^E BANK

WAYOUT

^ n g w e TT l<aN

*1-TO

» N G V i ^

BY KEN MUSE

SIPE OF THE STREET SO HE V\ONT F5ASS TH'OCLE SHOP 
FIRST/ IT'S EASIER TO BEAT

S i

W^YS ANP MEAhJS >30

ACBOSS
lEnglUh

satirist
, (1667-1745)
' 6 Philosopher, 

-----Hume
11 Solid 

(comb, form)
12 Point out 

pUinly
13 Gentlemen of 

the road
14 Deer horn
15 Baking 

compartment
16 Dis^tched
18“-----O’Shanter"

(Bums)
19 Completely 

(prefix)
20 Make well
21 Musical note
22 Brisk leaps
23 Useful 

containers
26 Waste matter
28 Emanations
29 Advance
30 Building 

addition
Sllilalaria 

fever (pi.)
32 Says further
33 South America 

(ab.)
34 Soprano 

prima donna
35 Epoch
38 Beast of

burden'
40 Kaffir warrior
41 Punctilious 

person
42 English 

novelist 
(1713-1768)

44 English 
essayist 
(1672-1729)

46 Level lands
47 Source of

CARNIVAL

wisdom
48 Menu items
49 Birds' homes

DOWN
1 Cooking 

appliance
2 German 

composer
3 Heavy metal
4 Charge for 

services
5 Even chances 

(coU.)6 Car damage
7 Emmet
8 French 

thinker 
(1694-1778)

9 Shrub genus
10 Skin (suffix)
11 Mercantile 

establishment
12 Copenhagener
17 Bitter vetch

H W R

involved
21 Rural deities
22 Old Testa

ment book
23 RelaUve of the 

raccoon
24 Slack
25 Symbol for 

selenium
K Canine
27 French author 

(1712-1778)
29 College degree 

(ab.)
30 English 

author'

(1672-1719)
32 High mountain
34 Iowa collega 

town
35 Build
36 Small brooks
37 Awry
38 Poisonous 

snakes
39 French town . 

(2 words)
40HosteIries
41 Legumes
43 Tear
45 Town (Corn

ish prefix)
i 2 3 4 S 6 7 1 9 10

11 12
14

IS ■ r e 17

19 ■ 2 0 ■
22 24 25

26 27 IP
2̂ ■
31 ■ 32

i3 I E 36 37

W 39 ~ 1 ■ 40 ■ 4 1

42 43 44 46

46

48 49 20

(Ntwtpaptr hUrprlit Aua.)

BY DICK TURNER

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
YEAH. WE'VE GOTATAPE HERE 

OE OLP BARNEY BANKS BRAGGING 
ABOUT HIS YACHT...*H0W  

BEAUTIFUL,'... WHAT 
LOVELY CURVES."

MORE mirunesj

C ftn h NtA. w. TM. I««. Uj. M. OH.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

'A— ^  
'T

HE'S WITH MINERVA 
AND I REALLY DON 
KNOW WHAT'S GOING TO  
HAPPEN, MICHAEL.' THE

I  KNOW TH AT THE 
CLOSER IT G ETS  
T O  TH E  WEDDING  
DAY, T H E  M ORE a

M Y UNCLE HOPPy TO LD  ME ABOUT Y  YES, 
HIS VISIT W ITH YOU, PHIL— AN D  ,/M IN ERVA
I  TH IN K W E SHOULD HAVE 

SERIOUS T A L K !
— we

CERTAINLY
SHOULD/

i

/vaiMOy

STEVE CANYON

“ Teacher says my generation will have to straighten 
out the things that are wrong in this world . . . how 

about starting with my allowance?"

BY MILTON CANIFF

YOU INVITED ADAM '  
APPLE AND ME TO 
A BLACK TIE PARTY.'

MR. ABERNATHY

S C
5 0  LONG, ^AR. 
ABERNATHX 

HAVE A  
GOODTPIP!

[fi

7-20

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
CHANGED AAY 
— I  ALREADY 

THE PICTURE
i

ADAM IS WEARING OU HAVE MADE
A BLACK TIE .'w h a t ! i FOOL OF ME 5 ]

WRONG GUESTS'

^  TO QUOTE SOMEBoW . . Y  ANDREW,CALL THE 
— * NATURE PRECEDED ) POLICE ANP TELL THEM 

ME IN THAT PEPARTMENT.'V A NAKED MAN HAS 
BROKEN INTO MY HOUSE

7

' 'A

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

Ip e t i t i o m ? K t o  s e t  ̂
R D R  ^  'M a s i d e

.W H A T ?  y m  OM E ^ r V e v A Y - ,

!;'''Avvs\vyic

T-ao

..d e d i c a t e d
TO  B R IN G IN G
h a p p i n e s s  t o  

O TH ER S .

...W IT H  A  
K IN D  W O R D  
O R  F R lE N D l^y 

S M IL E .'

'^SURE;'
X'LU,

VSIGN/-'

W

7-XO

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

©ILLy.'HCWAVSiNy 
FBDFXEWOCKIN 

VOtJC OFFICE?

PICK-
KAUN-LJ

D i u y : A B O S r HALF
O F T H B \^ .'

r

THEBE SHOULD BE A  
LAWACEAINST 

©ELLING HER A  
UOKE B O O K .

‘ mo k, NIA, Ik. TJ*. I,t. U.S. P.t. OH. 7'2o

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
I  WIN THE MATCH!

LV-y-ar-

''w e l l "W H A T PC YOU 
THINK O F  TH A T ?

/  I  eUE&E I  KNOW \  
7 WHAT He THINK4 OF ]

Bur THE GUNMAN'̂  
WANDER FOR AN INSTANT 
TOWARD THE KOAP....

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

A

7-2D e fw krUlA. Ik . *

T h i n k
r/ju
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJVI. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:30 p.m. Fridav

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cl^sified or “ Want Ads’* are taken over the phone as a 

“ ^vertlser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT ^ P E ^ S  and REPORT ERRORS In time tor tte 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  insertion.

643-2711
(Roidtvllle, Toll -Free)

875-3136

Busili&ss Services 
Offered 13

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
CJaU 643.4913, 647-1719.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

H eCKLETTA (S a l l  h e a r t  WHEN iTfXlMeS 
10 SYMPATMlZlMCsr Vlrm TdE CHARACTERS 
OH THOSE AFTERHCXDH SOAP OPERAS -

MANCHESTER Tree Sendee — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4, 643T958.

I  DO HOPE BOOR CLAMBROTM 
DOESHT LOSE DRAGOHELLA 

TO THE FERTILITER 
SALESMAN.'

~ i r 7 r

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

i
For Your 

Information
THE HER.\LD wUl n ot 

discinop the Identity of 
cuiy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure ■

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Cla.sslfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchcstei 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listii^ ths 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wiii be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
if not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Automobiles For Sale 4
1962 FORD convertible, very 
good condition in and out. Best 
offer over 3300. Phone 649-6882, 
anytime.

1965 FORD Squire, 'V-8, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering. Call 528-8542 6 to 9
p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck U A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done. A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 585

3 ur WHAT A SIMOM LEOREE WHERE POOR 
CHlLt.0LA/HE IS CXDHCERkJeO I
GET UP YOU lAi V buM 
UP r START 0IGOWG-, 
Y on  w in o a g i

O M H /call ,
theocx :io r /  
I  ACME all ' 

O V E R -  ^
c H A r r e R - ^

Help Wonted
Female 35

LADY wanted to live In as com
panion to disabled lady. Own 
room.' Call 872-3900.

SECRETARY

Centrally located Manches
ter law office. Legal exper
ience preferred, but Intel
ligence, initiative and per
sonality may make the dif
ference. Insurance and pen
sion benefits. Call 649-2865.

Halp Wanted Mala 36

WANTED — General macblnigt 
and lathe operators. Apply 
Metronlc’s Inc., Route 8 &44A, 
Bolton, Conn.

METAL Fabricators — open
ings with excellent union bene
fits and pay. Continuous work 
with overtime. Contact Mr. 
Kllbum, Allied\ Building Sys
tems, tec., 646-0124, Manches
ter, Conn.

RATE CLERK

Experienced in NE and MAC 
tariffs, day shift. Call

NELSON
FREIGHTWAYS

INC.
ROCKVILLE

872-9121

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NAME BRAND goods free.
Help friends shop with just few 
dollars weekly. You get things 
free. Write for details and free 
all new catalog. Popular Club 
Plan. Dept. Z600, Lynbrook,
N.Y.

WOMAN — Part-time for coun
ter work. Apply in person Cor
ner Soda Shop, 735 Main St.

WOMAN — Part time. Must
have typing and shorthand ex- BULLDOZER trainees needed.
perience, 9-1 daily. 646-3876. See schools and classes.

Roofing— Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28

MGB 1967, Red, excellent con
dition, low mileage. Must sell.
Call 643-1786, after 5.

1962 FORD Falrlane, 2-door, 6 
cylinder, standard, good run- 
nlng condition, 4 new tires, CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
$200. Call 649-6252. $82 - $129, In the convenience

1961 PORSCHE S Karmann 
coupe. Brown, red Interior,

Adams St. (rear) Manchester, P & S ROOFING and repairs
643-5305. done realistically. Free esti-

T AUTXT ■«/---------------— r — I-------  mates. Call anytime, 849-1516,LAWN Mowers — Garden trac- ________________  _________
tors repaired and sharpened.
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. _____________
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. ROOFING — Specializing 
Middle Tpke., 649-8705.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16*A

Michelins, chrome rack, ex-

of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

haust system, $1,400. Frederick TIMBERLAND Tree Service, Heofina and Plumbino 17
Si§^8, Routs 86, Bolton rpmnvnl nninlncr ahmha * *
7010.

GROUND
FLOOR

SHINE-A-SHOE
Automatic Paste wax shoe 
shine machine. 20c profit on 
a 2Sc shine.
Investment of $2,000 and up.
For demonstration of unit 

«and marketing facts: Write:

GLOBAL Franchises
219 W. 9th .Street 

Kansas City, Missouri, 64106 
Include Phone Number

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

I^MONSTRATORS — Earn HANDYMAN for garden apart- 
$200. in toys and gifts plus

643- tree removal, pruning, shrubs.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — $50 vicinity of East 
Center St., Manchester. Re
ward. Call 875-8062.

CHALLENGER 1970, plum cra
zy, 440 six-pack, black vinyl 
roof, 408 rear with 4-speed, 
stereo tape system, tinted 
windows. Has not been raced 
or abused. Call 647-9435, 643-
8027 after 6:30.

and lota clewed. Fifteen years SAM WATSON Plumbing and PriVOtO Instructions 32
Heating. Bathroom rem odeling------------ ----------------------------------
and repairs. Free estimates. LEARN to swim — Experienced

experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Cali 647- 
9479. Call 649-3808.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

Personals
NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricants for callous
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, JEEP, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

radio, heater, excellent running CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
condition. Call 649-2333 after covers and 
6:30.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

female Red Cross Life Guard- 
Water Safety Instructor. 649- 
4403 after 6.

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. Call Tolland — 875-9960.

LPN — Part-time or full-time, 
7-3, 3-11. 649-4619.

WOMEN to work packing eggs. 
Mtliler Farms, Coventry, 742- 
623:2.

TOYS & GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Our new line now available. 
Dealers needed. Also book
ing Parties. Call or write 
“ Santa’s Parties’ ’ , Avon, 
'Conn., 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-3466.

1963 DODGE Camper half-ton 
truck, DlOO, clean, good tires.

Miirinery,
Dressmaking 19

reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 524-0154, eve
nings, 649-7590.

Schools and Classes 33
BULLDOZER OPERATORS 

NEEDED NOW
CONSTRUCTION IS BOOMING

DRESSMAKING and alteraUons
done in my home, reasonable. pay. Complete resident
Prompt service. Call 649-1133. training program. Part or full-

_______________________________ time. Classes forming now. UC.
School, call 1-225-8719 anytime.

BARTENDER (Mixologist) 
available for parties, banquets 
or weddings. Call 643-8696.

custom cab, 327, V-8,
power steering and brakes, ra
dio, heater, back-up lights, 
convertible and regular top, 
posi-tractlon, front and rear 
axle, % ton suspension, step 
bumper, 9’ Fisher plow. Cream 
puff. Private owner, 49,488 REWEA'VING of bums, moth-

Moving— T rucking—  
Storage 20

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

miles. $1,900. Call 643-6467.

Automobiles For Sole 4
Auto Accessories 

TiresNEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest p ivE  chrome mag wheels, 14

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you walt.'^ape re

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing— Papering 21

Main St.. 649-6221.
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1969 DATSUN station wagon 
with radio, whitewalls. New 
snow tires Included. Excellent 
condition. Call after 6 p.m., 
742-7697.

Will fit big sized Pontiac, Olds- 
mobile, Lincoln and Mercury. 
Cost $250., will sell for $126. 
Call 646-3942 after 6:30 p.m.

6  corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 [NSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

1967 FORD Galaxie convertible, 
power steering, power brakes, 
excellent condition. Call 649- 
6007 between 5-7 p.m. Car can 
be seen at Pete’s Cltgo Sta
tion, West Middle Tpke. days.

1960 SUNBEAM Alpine,'2 tops, 
runs but needs work. Around 
$90. 643-5585 after 5.

1962 CHE'VY II 4-door hardtop, 
6 standard. Good condition, 
clean, $200. 59 Spruce St.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1968 20’ SELF-CON
TAINED TRAILER

Sleeps 6, includes hitch, bath
room, shower, stove, oven, 
electric /  gas refrigerator. 
Plenty of extras.

646-4383

WINDOW CLEANING done at 
special low rates. Fast, effi
cient service. Call for free 
estimates. 646-4220.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train NOW to drive semi
truck, local and over the 
road. You can earn over $4, 
per hour, after short train
ing. For interview and appli,- 
cation, call 203-225-8710, Cir 
write Safety Dept., Unite id 
Systems, Inc., Interstabs 
Terminal Bldg., 2176 Berlin 
Tpke., Newington, Coni.i., 
06111. Training ori^nates In 
Indianapolis,^ Indiana.

Building—  
Contracting 14

19’ YELLOWSTONE trailer, 
completely self-contained, $100. 
and take over payments. Call 
649-4677.

conditioning, electric ■windows, 1954 CHEVY Camper bus, fully

1964 PONTIAC Starchlef, power 
steering, power brakes, air-

e q u i p p e d ,  self-contained, 
sleeps 6, good condition. Must 
be seen. 742-6764,

1968 22’ COVERED wagon
camp trailer. Call 643-6927.

17’ SHASTA 1966, sleeps 8, self- 
contained. Excellent condition 
throughout. $1,800. 649-4339.

immaculate, $950. Private sale.
Call now, 1-749-7749 between 7- 
9 p.m. daily.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
new paint, excellent condition.
$500. 649-2696.

1969 PLYMOUTH wagon, 9- 
passenger, fully equipped with 
air-conditioning, $2,900. Call 
643-8277.

1968 GTO, convertible, Hurst 4- 
speed, red with black Interior.
Can be seen at 126 No. School 
St. 649-0293.

1963 CTOMET, $250. 1966 Ponti
ac, all power, air-conditioning, 
excellent condition. $1,200.
Call Savings Bank of Manches- TWO 26’’ Columbia ĝ irl’s bikes.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

1969 HONDA CT-90 trail bike, 
luggage racks. Excellent con
dition. Low mileage. $276. 646- 
1893 after 6.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rpofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 

- workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

HALLMARK Building Co. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2627. »

LEON Cieszynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhang^lng, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

EXPERIENCED house paint
ing, very reasonable. Call for 
free estimates. Wonderwall 
Painting Co., 1-423-8117.

NAME your own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, removal. 
Prompt service, fully Insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9564.

B.H MAGOV^N JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four g^eneratlons. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

FEMALE —Full-time or part- 
time. Koscot is looking for 
mature girls to sell their prod
ucts. Very good earning poten
tial for advancement. CJall Mr. 
Gaffney, 643-0367 for interview 
between 6:30 — 7 evenings.

BABYSITTER wanted, days, 
my home. One child. 643-7203.

KE'YPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part o r  full
time. Immediate assig:nments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite IS02, 11
Asyliun St. 278-7610.

FJTA GIRL

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refinlsh- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-5760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

Steps, dormers. Residential or loaite, first.

ter, 646-1700.
1966 GRAY Ford custom 500, 
V-8, automatic, $595. Call 649- 
8136 or after 6 p.m. — 643-6013.

1962 CADILLAC convertible, 
fair condition, best offer. Call 
647-9358, alter 6 p.m.

like new. $20 each. Call 
3022.

619-

commercial. Call 649-4291.
N. J. LaFlamme. — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free, estimates. 876-1642.

1968 MINI-TRAIL, good condi
tion. Call 649-3716, after 6 pl.m. porches, garages, closets, ceil

ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

1966 MERCURY Monterey con- YOUNG married m7n MASONRY — All types of stone

Business Services 
OflFered 13

second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve-

---------- ------------------------------------ nlngs, 23.3-6879.
CARPENTRY — concrete steps, _______________________________
floors, hatchways, remodeling MORTGATES — 1st and 2nd,

mortgages — interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

ACCOUNTS ANAL.irST — SECRETARY — Are you a 
Modem area firm Is seeking business school grad seeking 
a capable accouninnt with a position where your secre- 
proven ability to (ill a key tarial skills will be apprecl-
openlng In Us accounting ated? Then this responsible
department. Degrefs required poslUon with a highly rated 
for this high lev e.l career area firm is perfect for you. 
spot. $433. Management potential. To

$540.
BOOKKEEPER —  If you ,
have on-the-job h^xikkeeping ^ P IS T S  -— Fast ^ c e d  of- 
experience and a sincere de- seeking a bright he-
sire to get ahea'ii, why not with above average
move up to this ;i.'csponslbIe, skills and a desire to

line location and excellent 
company benefits. $390.

full-charge position in a well j®®™ office procedure. Bus 
known area firm : Good typ
ing a must. To $.433 plus.

CREDIT c l e r k : —This busy 
east-of-the-river sales man-

COMPANY REPRESENTA
TIVE — A lil>eral arts degree 
plus some previous experi-

Business Opportunity 28
verUble. $1,200. Call 643-1094.

CDRVETTE 1966. Serviceman 
must sell or trade. New 427, 
balanced, 2 tops. Hurst, modi
fied suspension. $2,660. 872- 
6642.

1970 PLYMOUTH Duster 340, 4- 
speed, bucket seats, full war
rantee. Call 646-1868.

will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

and concrete work, 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2975.

Quality BEAUTY SALON — 4 stations, 
excellent ' Main St. location. 
Call for details. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

ager needs a vivacious girl ence with the public, will 
willing to pitch in and help open the door to an exciting 
out with diversified duties, new career as company rep- 
Figure aptitude a must; resentative for this reputable 
banking or booUkoeping back- local firm. Excellent growth 

ground a plus. To .$433. potenUal. $600.
MANCHESTER OPEN BY APPT. WED. TILL 7 P.M.

NEVER A  CONTRACT - NEVER A  FEE

RITA GIRL

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

$13.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
excellent running , condition,
good tires, body finish i>oor, ______ __________
$400. 646-0255 or 643-6437 after stereo service of-

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing, and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

EARN, $15-?30,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man wanted now for 
existing high volume 3-bay co
lonial service station located in

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST H.ARTFORD

52'3^9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

646^3441

minimum of $260. cash for 20 
nights work. Show Laurene’s 
top line. No collecting- no de
livering. Call 643-5942 or col
lect 1-489-4101.

HAIRDRESSER, full-time, good 
opportunity. Call Mr. Aldo, Ca
sa DeColffures, East Hartford, 
528-2276.

IFLAIR for decorating? Turn It 
into cEish ■with a few free eve
nings spare time. 628-0605.

WOMEN for work In home for 
aged, all shifts. Responsible, 
mature women. Mrs. Miller, 
649-5985.

STATISTICAL
CLERK

Position open for person with 
statistical background or 
above average figure aptitude. 
Company offers excellent 
wages, good benefits and good 
working conditions. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park & Oakland Ave. 
East Hartfonl

OPERATING 
BEHIND 

THE TIMES?

Join a progressive com
pany that offers lots 
of opportunities. SNET 
needs Directory Assist
ance Operators. Help 
others and yourself. Ar
range for an interview 
today.

SNET Offers:

Full Pay with Training 
* Scheduled Raises * 
Excellent Benefits • Op
portunities for Advance
ment • Job Security.

For complete informa
tion visit our employ
ment office at 62 East 
Center St. open Monday 
through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Or 
call 643-4101 x-368 for an 
appointment.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

ment project, live in. Call eve
nings, 646-OOW.

SALES CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY

A hundred-year old com
pany is seeking a mature 
individual. Excellent promo
tional opportunity. Starting 
salary left open. Excellent 
fringe benefits. For appoint
ment call Walter T. Ford at 
646-0181. Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co. An equal op
portunity employer.

PART-TIME dishwasher want
ed, nights. Older person pre
ferred. Apply Cavey’s, 45 East 
Center St., Manchester.

PART-TIME retired or seml- 
retired man to do night main
tenance work. Apply In person 
to Allied Building Systems, 
Inc., 260 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, Conn.

WANTED — Full-time, School 
custodians, second shift, excel
lent benefits. Contact office of 
Chief of Maintence, South 
Windsor Board of Education. 
Timothy Edwards School, 
Wapplng. or call 644-2410.

LE-MI CORP., Manchester, 
Conn. 643-2362. Experienced 
lathe an(l Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

MOLD MAKERS or first class 
machinists. Must be able to set 
up machinery and read blue
prints. Apply in person. Tri
angle Mfg. Co., 100 Winder- 
mere Ave., Ellington.

SER'VICEMAN, experienced oil 
burner and heating man, full
time position with excellent 
salary, good working condi
tions and limited night service. 
Blue Cross, CMS, Major Medi
cal, uniforms, bonus and out
standing profit sharing and 
pension plans. Call 663-0131.

An Equal Opportunity Employer FIRST-CLASS salesman to sell
Koscot products. For interview 
call Mr. Gaffney, 643-0367 be- 

-------------------------------------- -------- tween 6 :80 — 7 evenings.
HOURS well spent — This sum
mer your spare hours can earn 
$$ if you visit local customers 
with Avon’s wide range of 
magnificent cosmetics and 
Toiletries and gifts. Call now 
289-4922.

SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

Help Wonted— Mole 36

BANK
Man with bank or finance 
company installment loan ex
perience. Excellent opportun
ity for advancement with lead
ing local bank. Reply Box 
"P ” , Manchester Herald.

Help W o n te d - 
Male or Female 37

REAL Estate Salesman want
ed. Young aggressive real es
tate office. Lucrative commis
sion arrangement. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

Help Wanted— Male 36

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Are you looking for your first job, unemployed or 
ready to make a change ? Call us now! Many posi
tions available within commuting distance and na
tionally.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FE’

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-40 40

E

6:30.

Roofing— Siding 16 Wapplng, Ck>nn.
Paid training, financing avail

1968 VOLKSWAGEN bus, run
ning condition, needs battery. 
$360 or best offer. Call eve
nings 647-1101.

1962 PONTIAC convertible, on
ly 68,000 mUes. Asking $600. 
CaU 643-4868 after 6.

fered by professional electronic ROOBTOG and w f  r e p ^  insurance and reUrement
service. For appointment caU Coughlin Roofing <3o., Inc. 643- pi^na ^ d  many more benefits.

CaU weekdays, 289-1521, nightsafter 6:30, Mr. James CharUer, 
647-1303.

LIGHT thicklng, odd jobs, also 
moving laige appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, ■ $4. 644- 
1778

7707.
BLDWELL Home Improvement ® P " '  * 863-7420.
Co. Elxpert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109,

SHELL OIL CO.
477 CONN. BLVD. 

EAST HARTFORD, C»NN.

SECURITY GUARD
Full tim e or part-time steady poaltlona are avalbible 
due to rapid growth. Muat be aupervlaory type, clean cut, 
nea$ (̂ l|;>earance, alert and inteUlgent. Must bave cliean 
r^ord. ExceUent pay rate, plus fringe benefits. CaU 
Major Iliome, or Michael DIBeUa,

S/lkNITAS SECURITY SERVICE
151 W ALNUT ST., HARTFOKD, CONN

I Please send me FRRE Brochure I 
on IBM Computer Tralnl- ng □  '

I Secretarial Science □

I Name .......  .........

I Street .................   ■

I Phone ..................................Age.......... |

______ I
Go where you want to go, do what ’you want to do. be what 
you wMt to be . but do It with ,tyle. It’s aU part of a 
better education. Your first ^ p  (»  a higher ln < ^ e . Ca- 
reer Tialnlng InsMtute ^  slfow you the way to enter the 
exciting world of IBM Compute f.« _  Computer Pro-
gram rn ^ or OpereUons. It’s au new and Oiat’a bow we 
teach It^.. .  through unique, modem. multl medU tech
niques. No classes, aU instnjction is IhdlviduaL Leam at 
your mm pace set your own time schedule. But don’t 

chan^ng yoM h.nage this week! Send In coupon 
tor ^ ^ E  B ^ h im . FBF.a: Aptitude Test • B u d g rtT ^  
tion Plans • Free Placem'̂ nt Service.

C om p are: ^g ra m m 'o ig . Operation, Keypunch, Terfmi. 
cal. Medical, Legal, Co'aiputcr, Executive.
CaU or come In today.

CAREER TRAINim  INSTITUTE
‘ "The Personal Growth Center”

449 SUas Deane H l^w ay, WetheraUeld, Conn. MIW  
Tel: S93-6CS-S871

l-̂  -
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C LASSIF IED  AD VER TIS IN G  DEPT. HOURS  
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJS.

Anriqiws . 56
ANTIQUE barn boards with 
original nails. $3. per foot or 
best offer. Call 647-1101.

BIRCHES Aim QUES, 44-A, 
Ashford, (jomi., open only Sat
urday, 10 a.m., to 4 p.m., dur
ing July and August. Resume 
regular hours September.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIF IED  A D V lf
i o e  P M . DAT BEFORE PUBLiGATTOR 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Frtdai

YOUR OOOPERATTON W D X  fh lA I A A l 9711 
BE APPRECIATED  U I A L  1 1

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

BLACK (JOAT with mink collar, 
size 16, excellent condition, $20. 
644-2764.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

H « » >  S *  n

BERIIY'S WORLD

Continufi From ®9*
Help. Wonted—  Boots and Accessories 46 
Mole or ^m ole 37

MERX3URY 19«7, 80 h.p. mo-

HOUSEHOLDS loU — Antique* 
bric-a-brac, lock*, . frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 640-3247.

r n - j
I

M E D IC A L  L A B  
T E C H N IC IA N

Pull or part-time. Excellent 
working conditions and sal
ary. Call:

643-2966

SituoHons W o n te d - 
Mole 39

tor, $400. or best offer. Call WANTED — Antique furniture,
after 6  p.m., 640-7149.

8 ' PRAM, new, 4 h.p. outboard 
engine, good condition. Call 
643-0738 after 4 p.m.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
160 Oakland Street.

1967 ALPEX 16’ fiberglass run- Rooms Without Bocird 59
about, tilt trailer, 46 M ercu ry ------------------------------------------
and 40 Evlnrude motor, 2-way THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot-
radio, speedometer, compass, 
3 gas cans, full controls, can
vas top plus much more. Prl- 

EXPERIENCED students will vate sale, $1,495. Call Don, 1- 
paint, blacktop, mow lawns. No 749-7740 between 7-9 p.m. dally.

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 640-2308 
for overnight and pennanent 
guest rates.

Invo&thwiit Property 
For Solo 70-A

’TWO-FAMILY — Large four 
and five-room apartments, 
porches. Liarge private yard.
Appliances. Two new furnaces, 
new roof. Secondary financing 
available. $26,000. Francis E.
Boland Agency, 643-1064, 649-
8773, 640-7000.

FOUR 4-room apartment build
ing. Monthly income $465, ai>- 
pliances. Secondary financing 
through owner. Never a vacan
cy. $36,900. Francis E. Boland,
Agency, 643-1664, 640-8773, 640-
7066. _______________ _________ _____

EAST HAR’TTTORn M Centa l RANCH -  6 rooms, large living __ ___________________________ ^
'^ ‘1'  fireplace, paneled ACRES -  sweeping

Ave. wide, deep, lot, 8 ^oo™^ family room, air-conditioned, ^  lovely six-room stone
saras-es. iCscott Agent. 266 master bedroom, attrac- '^ ^ g e  enclosed porch,'

tlve yard with privacy, $25,900. g-car garage. Out-building. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, Hutchins Agency, 649-0824. 
646-4200.

69 D IA N E  DRIVE

7-room Cape. Four bed
rooms, 2 baths, family room, 
basement room, large lot 
with trees. $28,000.

M ECHANICS Sa v i n g s

B A N K

525-8661

M SbhmRSKT Dr. Custom 
built, immaculate 7 - K »m  
Raised Ranch. Heavenly pri
vate wooded lot backing up to 
Nature Center. Two fireplaces, 
2-car garage,
pane windows, natural trim, 1% 
baths, huge rear redwood deck. 
One minute to new Route 6 . 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 648-. 
6666. ___________ _______

MANCHESTER — Constance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. Call now. 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

garages.
High St. West., Manchester.

Land For Solo 71 MANCHESTER — 4-famlly plus
SOUTH MANCHES’TER — Ap- restaurant rental, large gross/
proximately 6 acres with 641’ U- ^
fmnfosa Vinif miio -VTnrfin l^^g® formal d nl g > y  Frechette Realtors, 647-frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

Houses For Sole 72

. . . .  tion. Frechette
brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three
fireplaces, 3>̂  baths, recrea-

1970 i, NtA,

'"Dunes, James.'

NEW RAISED RANCH in High- REGENT ST. — 4-room house 
land Park area, 6 rooms on on Industrial zone lot 100x150. 
first floor, modern kitchen, ca ll Peg Cleszynskl, Broker, 
large living room with fire- 649-4291. 
place, 3 large bedrobmsv 2-car

ion room, garages, on a three- ix<wo FAMILY, 5-6, Newly re
decorated, carpete, drapes,
stove, refrigerator, washer-
dryer, paneling. Assumable 7% 
per cent mortgage. Excellent 
location. $33,000. Owner, 640- 
7861.

acre lot. Call for appointment. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

FOUR-room Ranch below $20,- 
000. Fenced-in back yard, alu-

^ t o o  big. Call 643-0066 or 649- M ^ ’F i i u E lS i i ^ c a b i '^ r ^ ^  ’T T .

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
THREE UtUe kittens, looking 
for good homes. Call 649-6480. 
after 6 p.m. anytime week
ends.

tiABRADOR Retriever pups, 
AKC registered, show and 
field. Champion sired. Call 649- 
7997.

AKC registered Scottish terrier 
puppies, temporary shots, 
wormed. Do not shed. $120. 
Call 647-1101.

SIAMESE kittens for sale. Call 
646-3168.

FOR SALE ^W est Highland 
white terrier, AKC. Call 649- 
7129.

AKC registered toy poodles, 
ready August 1st. 746-9091.

260 h.p. Chrysler marine in
board/ head, sleeps 4. Working 
man’s special. Private sale. 
Sacrifice for $950. Call Don 1- 
749-7749, between 7-9 p.m. 
dally.

12’ SEA DEVIL sailboat, two 
sails, $70. Call 649-3908.

gentleman, shower baOi, free 
parking. Apply 196 Spruce St.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet.

Apartments— Ftat>—  
Tenements 63

Out of Town 
For Rent

garage. Priced below market mlnum siding. On bus line,
value. Phllbrlck Agency, Real- ~ o - -
tors, 646-4200.

66
convenient locaUon. 224 Char- j^ .r q o M  apartment, stove, re- VERNON 
ter Oak Street, 648-8368. frlgerator, adults only, no pets.

Available Aug. 1st. 649-7681.

Willow Brook elates, 643-6129, 643-8779.

LARGE furnished room for _________________________________
male only, parking, $16. week- ATTRACTIVE 6 - room apart-
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6 .

Household Goods SI

FURNISHED room for rent, 
with or without kitchen priv
ileges. Near bus line. All con
veniences. 640-6914.

ment, centrally located, stove, 
parking, adults, references, no 
pets. $160. Sept. 1st. 649-5324.

MANCHESTER 6-room home, 
with expsmslon room for a 
growing family. Huge living
room with fireplace, 3 or 4 ----------------------— - —-—  -----;;
bedrooms, private yard. *2^00 D O l^  HOUSE, dea^nd  
$20,600. Wolverton Agency, street, 160x150, trees, 6-room 
Realtors. 649-2813. Ranch breezeway. 2-car

rage, Hutchins Agency. Real-

tate, older 6 %-room 2-sto^ near shopping. Call Bralth- 
home, central, quiet, con- Aeency Realtor, 049-
venient locaUon. ExceUent w“ ‘ e Agency.
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- '____________________________
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso- gpRuCE ST. — Older four-fam-

Apartments. Immediately new 
31̂  rooms at $160, 4^  at $180.
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish-

R °o a .E D O E  -  to ...

lly, 18 rooms, needs work. 
Business zoned too. Corner 
property. Reasonable mort
gage can be arranged. Will 
lease, build or sell. Call 649- 
4622 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

30' GAS STOVE, good con
dition, $60. or best offer. 15 
Rosemary PI. before 11 or af
ter 4.

Public Notice

ROOM for a lady with kitolien

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

Cape, original owner retiring, 
1% baths, rec room, breeze
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
bullt-lns and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum-

pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all Included. No pets.
CaU Hartford, 627-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

^ w T mo-6136‘’“  ̂ N ICELY^ fu r o is h e d ^ i^ i^ m  ROCKVILLE -  Newly redec- MANOTESTER - -  7 iw in  ^  able mortgage. *23,600. Wolver-
■_______________ apartment, first floor in two- orated 3-room apartment, $126, ' ’ ’ " -- *

family house. Heat and elec- includes heat, stove and re- 
trlcity Included. $160. J. D. irfgerator. Adults only, securl- 
Real Estate Associates. 643- jy  deposit required. Call 643- 
6129. 907g.

IMMACULA’TE 6 %-room Ranch FOREST H t l iS —Owner Four
bedroom, 2% baths, 2 year old 
custom Colonial. Screened

QUIET comfortable room for 
refined gentleman. Centrally 
located. Call 643-6331.

NICE bedroom for gentlemkUi,

lonlal, 3 bedrooms, baths, ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
fireplace, closet space galore,       ----- T”:— 7,— T i
2-car garage. Numerous ex- MANCHESTER -  2 family. 6-5

porch, sun deck, aluminum sid
ing, large beamed celling fam
ily room, many extras. Ap
praised in mid 40’s. 647-1836.

garage, 
tras. Morrison Realtor, 
1016.

643-

f 1 ' ▼ DCQaOOlTi rO* gCIiLlciIllillf ....  ■ —
1 O  L<C3.SC o r  J t3U y with references. Private homo. ROCKVILLE — 126 High St.,

„  „  ,  T-L -J. Very near center. 640-4966.
3 Rooms of New P iirn itu re _______________________________

from CENTRALLY located, gentle-
T/'^-v I T - '  nicely furnished room,

^  shower, parking, kltcb-

3-room, completely furnished, 
older apartment .all utilities
included, $36. per week p lu s ______________
$70. security. Call' James J. COVENTRY —• Lakeside cot-

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

RAYMOND RD. 9-room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large

LARGE 4-bedroom executive 
home with a plethora of ex- 

2 car garage nice floor oversized landscaped lot
p lM  including 2 bedroonis, ex- resldenUal secUon. Heritage 
cellent condition. A good buy.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

House, 646-2482.

Live Stock 42
★  C O LO N IA L
★  M ODERN
★  SPA N ISH
★  P R O V IN C IA L

from

$288
------------------------------------  Any item 'may be purchased

Articles For Sole 45
IN S T A N T  CREDIT

O PE N  S U N D A Y S  10-6 
MON,-FRI. 10-9

HORSESHOEING or trimming 
is a must for your riding en
joyment. Call 643-1400 or write 
Tbrn Robenhymer, 36 Falknor 
Dr., Manchester.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for |l 
6«3-2711.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
atone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

H &L G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI-

en privileges. 649-6801 after 6 .

Aportmento— Plots—  
Tenements 63

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished 
basements. Attractive residen
tial area. Adults only, no pets. 
L.F. Flano, 649-6371.

MANCHESTER — N o r th w ^  
Apartments. Luxury split-level, 
one bedroom. Cental alr-con- 
diUoning, carpeting, formal liv
ing room, family room, 1% 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water. 
Available Immediately, $200. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129. ,

Gessay, 876-0134.

formal dining room, 24’ living MANCHES’TER — 4-bedroom 
room, screened porch, 2-car Colonl^, 1% baths, 2-car 
garage, beauUfully landscaped, with patio, aluminlm sid-
For further information call y«-d. Mid 20’s.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

OFFICE SPACE, excellent lo
cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor available. Electric 

heat, alr-condlUoning and jani- 
itorial service available. As low 
tis $100 per month. Call 649- 
e>334, ask for Max Grossman.

M.AIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
.blinks, air-conditioned, auto- 
in atic fire sprinkler. Apply

jjdarlow ’s, 867 Main St.

HARTEYIRD RD.—2,000 square 
finit with overhead door. Ideal 
fo r  manufacturing. etc. 649- 
71!96.

Phllbrlck
646-4200.

Agency, Realtors,

tage lor rent. Call Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

COLUMBIA Lake — waterfront
cottage, all facilities. Openings ------------------------------------------
Aug 16 on 649-0498, 228-9862. JUMBO SIZE Colonial in execu-

_______ ' _______________  tlve neighborhood ,6 years old,
SUMMER house for rent at modern kitchen, large formal 
Deer Isle, Maine. Suitable for dining room, family room with
8. Excellent shore and view, fieldstone fireplace, large _________________________________
Swimming and boating. Four front-to-back living rooni with MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
minutes walk to beach. House 
furnished completely, just 
renovated. Bedding supplies, 
all but linens, TV. Available 
entire month of August and 
fall. Will accept two - week

Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

ASSUMABLE 8 i>er cent mort
gage, monthly payments $90. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modern kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cutle. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths. Two-car garage, beau- 
tlfuUy landscaped yard. For 
further details call Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some
remodeling, $23,000. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

periods. Electricity. Children m ANCHEOTER

LOOKING lor anything in real 
estate rentals—apartments,
homes, multiple dwellings, no

M2U7CHESTER Green 
flt>0 T 900 sq. ft., front

ground
portion

and pets welcome. Excellent 
well. Rent very reasonable. 
Outside privy. Call before 9 
a.m. or after six p.m. 643-6157.

Wonted To Rent 68
carpeted. Second floor, 1800 sq. WAN’TED —Year ’round home
ft., suitable fo f light manufac-

’TWO portable TVs, one Motoro- TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR j  j j  Real Estate As- tuning. Also second floor, 3 ad-
la, $46; one Zenith, $20. Call LOW PRICES. 
643-0389, 643-6795.

sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

COPIER, Savin 210. Phone 
answering machine, call con
trol RS-101. Both in excellent 
condition under maintenance 
contract Sacrifice prices. Csdi 
after 6 p.m., 742-7697.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Pull price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8 . 522-0476,
dealer.

joining offices. Will rent to- 
getih er or one or two separate
ly. (ja il 640-2741 or 640-6688.NEW two-bedroom duplex, car

peting, appliances, and dish
washer. Private basement. PLEA5ANT office, ideal loca- 
$216 monthly including heat. Uon and parking, near hospl- 
Paul W Dougan, Realtor, 649- tal, Personalized Floors Bldg., 
4535. 386 Maip St., 649-9258.

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 643-6332.

OERT’S a gay girl-ready for a

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig-zag, unclaimed lay
away, buttonholes, mono- 
grams, hems, etc Now only
$54. Easy terms. 622-0931 deal- _____________ ____________
er. MANCHES’TER — ’Two

MANCHESTER — One - bed- OFFICE SPACE for rent.
room Garden type apartment. 
$155 per month Including heat 
and appliances. Paul W. Dou-

bed-

on Bolton, Andover, Columbia 
or Coventry Lakes, lor one 
year beginning in September. 
Call 643-8712.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportimlty for right
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-42(».

5 BEDROOM S!!
Exceptional 3 year old, 9- 
room Raised Ranch on a 
deep treed lot. 2% baths,
2 fireplaces, built-in oven 
and range, dishwasher, dis
posal, paneled rec room and 
a 2-car garage. Outstanding 
buy at $44,900. Please call 
649-5306.

' B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER Green section— 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new Inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $1̂ ,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SIX-room Cape Cod on 100x200’ 
treed lot. Fireplace with heat- 
alator. Hot water heat, garage. 
Braithwaite Agency, Realtor, 
649-4593.

IMMACULATE 2-famlly du
plex, on East side. Modern 
bath, and kitchen. Complete 
aluminum siding, 2 - car 
garage. Braithwaite Agency, 
Realtor, 649-4693.

HAVE A BALL!
at the GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE 
ODDBALL - SALE

ODDS and ENDS priced to 
m ove. Som e returnees, 
some new, some dusty and 
dirty.
Come in and make us an 
offer.

ON A N Y  MAJOR  

A P PL IA N C E  

IN  STOCK

GOODYEAR
SERVICE
STORE

K E L LY  RD., V E R N O N  

646-0101

. .. . . . o„,. ________ ______________  room duplex, half of tw o-fam --------------------------------------------
whirl after cleaning carpeU 30 FRIGLDAIRE electric stove, *190 per month Includlne AIR-CONDITIONED o f f i c e
vnth Blue L^ tre . Rent electric ’  ^cellent condition, he^t. Paul W. Dougan, Real- space. available. Inquire Holl-
shampooer $1. Barrett Plumb- $80. Call 643-0739. . day Lanes, 39 Spencer St.,
Ing Supply CJo., 331 Broad St.,

Nortliieast Shopping Center,
Rockv file. Includes carpeting, 
heat, electric, and alr-condi-
tloninig;. Immediate occupancy._________________________________
Call Joe Mertan Agency, 876- RESTAURANT business show- school, older home, single or 
6798, B72-4289.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

PRICE REDUCED. Near high

649-1604.
Manchester, 648-2125.

. lU A L ITY  stereo tape record- with guarantees. See them at 
t >r, nearly new. $170. Was $243. L>. Pearl’s Appliances. 649
m w .  Call 9-9 p.m., 649-7613. Main St. Call 643-2171.

™''^K«'’ators, MANCHESTER C e n t e r ---------------
S t . .  “ .‘ " ■ ' 1 .  Hom. o.nc. for

\ygjj LL kept carpets show the HOTPOINT electric range
'Its of regular Blue Lustre g°<Kl condition, $46. or best of- —

child preferred, $250. per 
month, heat Included. Refer
ences required. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

able ..fuly 15, two air-condition
ed offices, on street level with 
small vt'ork shop. 649-2741, 649- 
6688.

Ing excellent net profit in high- 2-famlly, double garage, good 
traffic count location. Es- Investment. Viiginia Celinskl, 
tablished over 20 years. Price Broker, 649-1116.
includes all the real estate, -------------------------- -̂------------- -
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $66,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200,

Investmonf Proporty 
For Solo 70-A

Rent electric 647-1101. A ’TTRACTTVB 4-room M ° L h e s t ^ v ^ i :  MANCHESTER close to shop-resL
spot Cleanli^. ^ n i  *1 : 1 ----------------  ment. parking, yard, working S eD tem b w T sT 'c^ r  P‘"® ’
sham t Paul s Paint & PRACTICALLY new Kenmore couple, no children or pets, g , , ,  ** apartments, 4-car g
Wallpa per Supply.

TREAT . rugs right, they’ll be a 
delight i  ̂ cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Llent electric sbam- 
pooer $1. ' Olcott Variety Store.

electric dryer. Can’t use, need Call 649-4319. 
gas dryer. Asking $100. 646
1831.

4 room 
garage, new 

heating systems and roof. Mid

PRESIDENTIAL VILLAOE 
APARTMENTS

Now renting, one and two bed
room apartments. Carpeting, 
complete G-E kitchen, 2 alr- 
condltioners, 1% baths. Call 
Frances K. Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2823 or 643-1023.

STENO-TYPIST
FuU-time, experienced. Good typing skills and some 
dictation background required.

Apply in person.

IONA MFG. CO.
Unit of General Signal Corp.

Regent St. Manchester

Musical Instruments 53
rffiiiTAKiNGE. ̂ ST carpet cleaner
^  e v e ^ L  d. s o ^ y  too. Get ^
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln - 
Williams Oo.

most new, and Beatle bass gui
tar. Must sell. Sacrifice. CaU 
647-9839 evenings.

------------------------------------------ FOR REIKT — one single room 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
’THREE beautiful rooms, heat, and one corner office -------------------------------------- —
hot water, stove, refrigerator, House & Hale Bldg., 963 FOUR 4-room apartment buUd-
parking Included, 668-0833. Main St Call 643-4846. ' Monthly income, $480.

------------------------------------------ -------------- i_______________ !_______ Monthly expenses, $26. As-
WE HAVE customers waiting r ROAD STREET LOCATION sumable $18,700, 6% per cent 
for the rental of your apart- AVAILABLE August 1st, space mortgage. Secondary flnanc- 
ment or home. J.D. Real suitable for retail or service ing through owner. $86,000. 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- business. One 16x36’ and one Francis E. Boland Agency,

30x36’. Large 10x10’ doors. 643-1664, 640-8773, 640-7066. 
640-6644.______________  FENDEP Bassman Amp., also MODERN second-floor, 4-room ________________________ t .j . CROCKETT, Realtor Is the

Vox bass guitar and Hoge- 2-famlIy dwelling, heat, ^s- modem offices, ideal for agency to caU for multiple ^
R a n ts a n fl  AceS 'SSO riO S 46 Strom 12-string guitar. 643-5920 •’^nge, refrigerator, professlonaUi. Plenty of free family dwellings. Some top-ln-

or 643-8924. shades, antennae, parking, parking. Eaut Center St. loca- - come producers avaUable.
yard, cellar, adults, no pets. tlon. Call 646-2212. Why get Involved In stocks,
Aug. 1st. occupancy, $170. 644- ---------------------------------etc. when you can own Income
8:169. OFFICE SPACE — Pyramid . producing property and take

12’ PLYWOOD boa.t c o m p l e t e - ----------------------------
ly fiberglassed, w.Uh trailer, UPRIGHT piano, gray uphol- 
good condition. $Z.V). 69 Spruce stered, excellent condition. 
St. *160. Call between 5-7 p.m.,

----i--------------------------- -p -------- 646-4286.
GERICH’S Marine St'r\’ice — _________________________________
Evlnrude motors, salas

TW'O large, 2-bedroom apart
ments In new duplex, appll- 
ar.'.ces, private basement, beau- 

service. 1082 Tolland ’.l^ke., FOLK Guitar, never been used, tiful yard. One child, no pets. 
Buckland, Conn., 643-2363. *20. Call 876-6711. Both $176. monthly without

—  ■ ------------------- -̂-------- ---------------------- utilities. Rental agreement and
security. M. H. Palmer, Real
tor, 643-6321.

building, 81J7 East Center St. advantage of items like ap- 
Small, modem, air-condition- predation, depreciation, re
ed office. Secretarial and tele- ^Wl 643-1677.
phone ansvre:ring service on ______________ _̂_________________
premises. Available June 1st. EXCEPTIONAL comer parcel. 
Call 647-9903 w’eekdays, 9 to 6 . opposite access road to hos

pital. Offers many posslbUl-

WE NEL*D
1̂ - -  AB professional buUdlngB.nousos iroir iconf oo seen. Heritage House,

646-2482.

B N ’S, L P N ’s, fuU and part-time. Enjoy working 
in our modem A-1 convalescent home with a d<w- 
tm- on staff daily and gradt'ate aides to assist 
you. Exceptionally high ratt\ two-weeks sick 
leave, two-weeks paid vacation, 7-paid holidays. 
Blue Cross and life insurance, pai’d meal time. On 
bus line. No i^tation. Phone M^r. Atlas, East 
Hartford Convai^sceht Home, 528-v^978.

SDC-iroom duplex, five minute* TOLLAND msar Parkway, 
from  Main St. 1% baths. $180. Available for tme-year lease, m a n c h e b t E r

6 H-room Rancli, $260. per 
month. References required.
Elayes Agency, 846-0181.

Available, about Septembei 
1st Reply Box ” K K ,”  Man
chester Herald.

ROOMS, second floor, beat, 
hot w’ater, gas iitove, no chil
dren or pets. 640-4068 after 6 .

Out of ‘Town 
For R«»nt 6 6

— bustness 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner wUl 
finance 80 per cent at 8^  per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

FIVE  - room duplex, no chU- HEBRON area—Avvallable im- MANCHESTER — 5-famUy, aU 
dren, :ao pe^, ga;rage, ^electric mediately, three-x'oom furnish- 6-KM>m apartments, excellent
stove', Frigloaire, $110. 'month- ed iq>artment. S«icurlty deposit Income. Unusual offei^lng. Call
ly. 6:2 Schod St. L<etween 12-9 required. $160 por month. 228- tor details. Frechette Realtors,
p.m. 9800. 647-9098.

VOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate In convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious fa
culties nearby.

IMMEDIATE (XXnUPANCY 
T W O  spacious bedroom 
apartment Include refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, ahd 
full carpeting,
O N E  bedroom available 
July 1, mo.

~7itartitig at $176 monthly |

rHOTMNrr

U & R
REALTY CO., INC.

90 BAST CENTER STREET 
ICAMCSlBB’rBlR, CONN. 

648-86U or 648-2602

Experienced

OIL BURNER SERVICE MAN

Apply

MORIARTY BROTHERSA
315 C ENTER  STREET  

MANCHES'TER, CONN.

AUTO MECHANIC
Experienced auto mechanic needed now to work 
on ()ur fast selling Toyotas. You will work at 
Moriarty Bros, until Sept. 1st when we will move 
into our new modem building where we will sell 
and service Toyotas exclusively. So fa r  this year 
American car sales are down, but Toyota sales 
are up 50% nationwide. Join us now and grow  I 
with us. Good pay, overtime if desired, BVo-day 
week. Apply in person to Joe McC&van&ufi^h nt

MORIARTY BROS.
L IN C O L N  - M E R C UR Y  - TO YO TA  

301 C ENTER  STREET M A NCH ESTE R

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M A N C H ESTE R . CONN., M O N D A Y , J U L Y  20, 1970
P A G E  N IN E T E E N

Housos For Sedo 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Lots For Sole 73

PO RTER  ST.

First Upie offered—Imma- 
culate/7H-room Colonial- 
(jape. First floor paneled 
family room with many cus
tom bullt-lns, spacious liv
ing room, formal dining 
room and convenient'kitch
en, three bedrooms, 
tUed baths, first floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
wall to wUl carpeting, cen
tral air condltienlng through
out. Attached garage, many 
extras. Eecellent value. $88,- 
600.

MANfjHES’TER — Deluxe cus-

Ouf off Town 
Fw  Sole 75

MANCHESTER — Ideal first tom 7-room Garrison Colonial,. ___ ______ ... __________________ " " kx* COVENTRY — Newly Bated,
home. Aluminum sided Cape 2V4 baths 2-car garage, aU o ’ 6V4-room custom built Ranch
wim four rhom* finished, two aluminum’, p r iv a t r ^ e d  lot,
unfinished. Fireplaced Uving . plush living In the finest of *10.900. Hayes Afi y. Acre lot. Good barn. Lot and
room, large kitchen, detached neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, __________ __ house In beautiful condltlOT.
garage with patio. H l^  shaded 646-0131. BOL’TON — Building lots with Route 81, Manning  HUl, 4 mile*
lot. Wolverton Agency, Real- ------------------------------- ----------- beautiful view of (jonnectlcut from Ufjonxi, 8  miles from
tors. 649-2813. MANCHESTER area -  4-room one of ConnecUcut’ ŝ Manchester. M.H. Palmer.

I-ROOM Oolonw. I . , , .  • ' ’’ j i S ' j i  S ' S o l S '
.or™ .. ® * ,  r Z .  T . ;

NINE- 
kitchen,
20’ living room, 1% baths, first- Mitten, Realtors, 648-6930.
floor family room, 4 b e d im s ,  ovFM Tvnm ----
2-car garage. Large lot.'$27.- OVERSIZED 7-room
600. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Realtor, 64S'«321.

Coventry ^

T o ^  Q e rk  
R eports On 
T ran sfers

'n>wn Clerk Elizabeth Rych-

ARIIS
HAS. 21 

’‘Afi. IS

S T A R .  G A ^ E R ’ ' V
■B yC LAY<tK )IX AN -

IfN  1-2-11-23 
W-/37-47-68

L T O N ------^ACjlOUS— 4 ^  Ung has reported $2,609 In re-
Wlii also construct home of ^ ^ ^ R a n c h ,  like new condl- celpts for last month. This 
your choice. Piano Agency, eat-ln kitchen, bullt-lns, figure includes $690 in convey-

Cape. 646-0191. fireplace, ga ra ^ , lake prl(rt- jmee taxes; $836 in beach per-

^  TOLLAND -  % acre bufldlng S , , r e c o r d i n g  fees; $391
dog licenses; and $82, con-

large Uving room with
place, modern kitchen ----- .
buUt-lns, 1% baths, 4 bed- lots, $l,600-$2,600. Hayes Agen- 
rooms, formal dining room, cy 646-0131.

6IMINI
SC?, 71
^^JUNS20 

|Ov43-U-55.53 
SM>-75-79r8^

BOL’TON — Three - bedroom yeyance tax fees.SRVRK.nnnu u a a a  rooms, lormai omuig room, ------  ----------- - -  vejrmtvw
rooms, two batlw*' overElzed shed dormer, on a treed b u j u în g  LOTS, city sewer «tone Rj”^ ’ During June, 88 fish and

TT A  R  R E A L T Y  CO IN C  two-car garage. Landscaped ^  acre lot. $27,900. Phllbrtc ^ water, A and B zones, over o ^ l ^  orres in all Also $“ 7*® Ucenses were recorded, in 
U & R  K li 'A L lY  CO., INC . loOxl^M arion i .  ^  Agency. Realtors  ̂ 646-4200. p^ibrick Agency. Realtors. a ”  rv£e to 766 dog Ucenses. sev-
Robert D. Murdock. Realtor ertson, R^tor, 648-6963. MANCjHESTER — 6% - room 646-4299.

MANCHFRTFR   TTftr tbA Ranch, 60x120’ lot, on b u s -------------__________________ ____________  J^NCHESTER For the $28,900. Flano Agency,
nor th  e l m  St., 2 famUy du- “omeowner who wishes to be 4̂5^ 19^
plex, 7 large rooms each side, ”®^ stores, churches a n d _______ 1______________________

t  r  ®" kennel permits, nine mar-
One of tte tN^e riage Ucenses, one Uquor per-
able. T.J. (jrockett. Realtor. ^
643-1677.

mit, and one bee registration. 
Q(Ut claim deeds filed in June 

8  Include: Susie Klelbowlcz to
nice condition, 2-car garage, we offer this deUght- iMMACtJLA’rE  4 - bedroom ___________bedrooms, famUy room, 2- Emily Mirorski of Glastonbury,
lot 100x160. Call Peg (jieszyn- tjape Cod home with alu- Raised Ranch, large living COVENTRY — Log cabin sum- acre treed lot, fireplace, ga- lots 39 and 40, Section J. Water- 
sU, Broker, 649-4291. mlnum siding just off East room with fireplace, kitchen „,er cottage, fireplaced living rage. Priced to seU. Hayes front Heights; Herbert Stev-

. . . .  . completely carpeted. Agency, 646-0131. enson to the town of (joventry.

Rosort P r o p o r t y _______
P q |i 5q|^ 7 4  SEVEN-ROOM Split I^ v d ,

VACANT. Nice 8 - bedroom 4-bedroom home with fire-

mlnum _
Center St. ’This is a potential with buUt-in range, dlshwash-

er, disposal, carpet and enclosed porch, excellent con-

TAURUS
A n . 20 

( ^ maV jo

CANCIR
iJUN£21
i m x  22

0^15-17-56-57
R/60-71-82-88

LIO

i^^A UG . 22 
<21-29-32-38 
'41-46̂ 1o
VIRGO

Your Doilf Adivity Goid*
'I According fo iho Start. '  

To  develop message for Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Work 31-Th« 61 Nature
2 Off 32.0bliBatlonf 62 Are
3 Soeiol 33 Opportunity 63 Itself
4 Luek’t 34 Romonce - ■ ^
5 Be 35 Marital
6 Consistently 36 Could
7 With 37 You
SAffoin  38 Of
9 Economical 39 And

10Romance 40 New,
lIThose 41A
12 Investigate 42 Savings
13 Even 43 Fovoroble

44 For
45 Or
46 Personal
47 Owe 
48Woy 
49 Shows

4- 7-20-64rr4 
65-66-74

14 Surprise
15 Perturbing 
16A
17 Thoughts
18 If
19 Events
20 You
21 Atterxl
22 Spend
23 Meals
24 Only
25 And
26 Open
27 For
28 New
29 To
30 No

64 Go
65 Forword
66 And
67 Under
68 Friends
69 Plon
70 With
71 Aside
72 Necessities
73 Heavy
74 Conquer
75 A
76 To
77 Going. 
78Todoy
79 Corrgenlol

SCORPIO
ocr. 21
NOK. 2/ 
13-18-30-33, 
49-6384-87
SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22 A  •  
DEC. 21 1 ^  
3- 8-10-2!^« 

28-50-8385Va>

50 Friendships 80 Desired
51 Be 81 Ends
52 Insuronce 82 And
53 Rother ■ 83 Beckon
54 Personal 84 Create
55 Window 85 You
56 Should 86 Friend
57 Be 87 One
58 Shopping 88 Forgotten
59 Problems 89 Fortunate
60 Put 90 Stors

^  .--V 7/21
0 A d v e ts e  f )N c u t ra l

UBRA

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22; ^  
JAN. tP <4 ^  
12-16-40-43  ̂
45-52-69 ■

AQUARIUS
JAN- 20 
EEI. If ,
S- 6- 9-22j 

24-27-72
PISCES

m .  IP 
MAR. 20
34-36-51-53/f? 
73-77-78

Ranch near shopping, schools, place living room and family dinette, 22x12 paneled famUy aition treed lot. $9,000. Hayes TINKER and Birch

churches. Full cellar. Swedish sized kitchen. One-car detach- room, large closets, country Agency, 646-0181. 
fireplace, aluminum storms, ed garage. Lovely landscaped size lot. Peterman Agency, 
screens. 4% per cent moirtgage lot. Priced to sell at $21,600. Realtor. 646-2223, 649-9404.
sssumpUon possible with large (jail Doris Smith, Jarvis Real- - ..... ................................
down payment, or conven- ty (jo.. Realtors, MLS, 643- OVEUISIZED Cape, 7 
tlonal financing avaUable. Mr. 1121. rooms,
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647------------------------------------------
1418. WOODHILL HEIGHTS — TVt-

Lot 80, Section 19, W a te r fr o n t------------------------- --
Realty (jompany; Charles Eu- Dean and Marilyn Plourde, lots

room Ranch, first-floor family

large
central location, re

cently redecorated, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
many features. Mid 20’s. l|̂ or-

Mountain Rd., ^ Ito n , " ® ^ ^  gene Bigelow to Joseph and n g  and 119, Actors Colony Ea-
----------------------------------- room Ranch, mree unlinisne Bougar of Andover, tales on South St.; Henry and
AMSTON Lake — Four-room second floor. Two mts 38 and 34 In Waterfront Patricia Blrge to Leonard and
shell on beautiful w o^ ed  lot. iron b a s e b ^  heating. 8-zone LaRoea to El- Alice Parent of Manchester.
Beach, boating privileges, system, 1,000 g^lon oil taiw Antoinette Turklngton land on South St.; Arthur J.
Terms. 1-537-2647.___________ imderground. Alumlimm • ^  Coventry, land on easterly vinton to the North Coventry

Out of Town 
For Sole

Ing, 2-car garage, two f ^ -  Wangumbaug. Fire AssoclaUon, land on Route

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two room, large heautifuUy finish- rison Realtor, 643-1016.
years old, alun^urn siding, room In basement^ en- ' _______  r a IrmI
2% baths, formal ^U n^ room, dosed paUo, garage. Excep- BOWERS School — 5-room ex- wtehen with
flrst-noor famUy room, mod- tonally well maintained. Phil- pandable Ranch, all rooms Ranch. Modem kitchen wioi

brick Agency, Realtors, 646- very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
4200. garage, screened porch, $22,-

900. Phllbrlck Agency, 646-4200.

places, one acre comer 
Much more. Por appointment

75 caU Towne Real Estate. 646- derry  Pranew Moynlhim
Also: Jeremiah Moynlhan to 31; Julia Elcner to (jllfford and

Dodd Says 
H e ’ s N e a r  

D ecision
OLD LYM E, Cotm. (A P  )— 

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd says he’s

4066..

em kitchen with bullt-lns, 2- 
car gsirage. $43,960. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

of Dorothy Millard, two acres to
Windham, three parcels of Flanders Rd.; Anthony Tre- ” ® ^  eleoUon as an inde- 

________ land on Trowbridge Rd.; Syl- mont to Nicholas Porter Ol ®®®k re-eleoUon as an inde
Colonial vester and June Ploufe to Arma Flshklll, New York, land on ,gjj,j guying yet what

180 FOOT frontage, secluded 
landscaped wide open country
side, plastered walls, lovely 
e-room Ranch, attached ga
rage. $26,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 6498334.

CAMBRIDGE St. — 2-8tories, ____
6 rooms, heated garage, large MANCHESTER — Huge Lr 
lovely shaded yard, patio. Ranch, family room, play
Owner going South. Can be room, dining room, three iMge 
bought with or without com- bedrooms, country Wtehen, 
plete furnishings. Convenient privacy. $28,900. Hutchins
to schools, shopping and bus. Agency, 649-6324. ___________ ^

MANCHESTER —Large center Reasonably priced. Charles j( a n ( 5 ^ o t e R  —~6 room (jolo- 
entrance four bedroom Ranch. ponUceUl, Owner-Broker, 649- 3 bedrooms, country
Two baths, double garage, 42’ 9644 or 872-4732. kitchen, dining room, IVi
family room, fireplace, fe n c e d ---------------------------------------- —  . .̂ $24,900. Wolver-
wooded lot. $81,000. Pat Huff- HACKMATACK - Keeney SL Agency Realtors, 649-2813.
man, Meyer. Realtor, 643-6930. area . . . nice 6V4-room R a n c h ______ ^ ___________________

’------ -------------------------- on half-acre lot. Lavatory In TRIM  and tidy 6-room Ranch
POR’TER ST. area — Picture- basement, carport, many ex- ^ th  2 bedrooms and family
pretty Is this Immaculate one- ̂ ĝg 114 500 GI mortgage as- room, aluminum siding and a

with WEST HARTTORD
built-ins, 1V4 baths, fireplace, 6-bedrooms, baths,
family room, sundeck, 2-car place, formal dining room, z- ton, land on ungnam i-avern popiK 10 wucnaei ia3v» iiuuda. announced last month
garage, % acre wooded lot, car garage. Immediate occu- Rd.; je r ry  Moynlhan to Jere- and Doris Ann Diehl of Man- ^e wouldn’t seek the Demo- 
$26,500. Phllbrlck Agency, pancy. Reasonably priced at nilah Moynlhan of (joventry, Chester, Lot 1 In ’Twin Hills; nomination for the seat

fire- and George Brown of Southing- Cedar Swamp Rd.; George decision wlU be.
2- ton, land on Brigham ’Tavern Poplk to Michael Levanduskl announced la

Realtors, 646-4200. that he now holds.
VERNON

SCH O O L D A Y S  . . .
will soon be here again and 
this six room Ranch Is 
within walking distance of 
the Lake Street School. 
Large wooded lot and 1% 
baths makes It easy on 
Mom. Priced at $34,900. 
Please call John McLaugh
lin at 649-6306.

B & W

$26,900. CaU Dick Martens at land on Trowbridge Rd.; OUver Donald and Hester Nute to
the Paul W. Dougan Agency, Martin to Ernest and Hannah Wayne and Judith Spencer of Dodd said Saturday
Realtors, 649-4636, 646-1021. BroiXm of Bolton, land on Cedar Hartford, Lot 94 on Midland jg ^ decision on

-----------------------------------  Swamp Rd.; Catherine HUl to Rd. In Lakewood Heights. whether to run as an Inde-
W a n t a d — ft o a l  E s to fa  7 7  '̂ ®kn and Catherine HUl of Cov- Also: Elmore and Antoinette pendent, and wUl be making up
_________________________________  entry, land on Route 81. Turnklngton to Imperial Asso- jjjg mind “ rather soon.”

Also: Gerald Witham and the dated of Manchester, land on “ 'When the crop of candidates 
LAND —^Louis DUnock Realty, wUlimantlc Plumbing Supply Merrow Rd.; Manfred and In.- offered by either or both major 
Realtors, 649-9^3. inc. to the WUlimantlc Savings grid Surmatm to Martin and parties is less than adequate,

— --------- MwnArtv Institute, certificate of title un- Barbara Stacy of Glastonbury, then I think the time and other
der foreclosure; Rene Pelletier Lot 60 In Northflelds; Robert circumstances favor an Inde- 

Wlthdn 24 Hours. AVOia rea tiaIIaMa,. a# oaaa/I aa.« wiiaaa vriam, t/\ Wnltor rkanHAnt naTiAMniA”  Dodd said.
tape, instant service. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Haves Patricia Pelletier of Broad and Wilma VIsny to Walter pendent candidate,'
'  Brook, Lot 2, Block I, Lake- and Greta Roth of New Britain, His reference to ’ ’less than

view Terrace; James and approximately eight acres on adequate”  candidates d  major
lumuiuiu aiuuifi »  J WAIT a/vf rv, OUT OF state buyer wants to Marian Lattanzio to Russell and South R iver Rd.; Greta-Roth to parties came when the senator

iwner 6-room Colonial with sumable. Asking $28,900. T.J. g a r^ e . Only $19,900. Wolver- BARROWS and W A l^ C E  co. g.bedroom home In Man- Susan Peterson of RockvUle, Robert and Wilma Visny, three was asked what pollUcal factors
, formal dining room, beamed crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. Manchester P ^ k ^ e  Chester. WUl pay up to $27,000. lote 27 through 30, SecUon 8 , acres on South River Rd. he was considering as he neared

ceUhur living room, firep la c e ----------------------------------------- ---------------- _ -------------------------- Manchester 64»-03uo Call the Paul W. Dousran Aeen- Waterfront HehrhU: Maurice a i=«- Mormiertte Verchot to a decision. He did not refer~ - • -* • «»  A " . — J JSZl.n L ----— — — * —' — 1-1 ---------------- - - ______ __ _ _ _   A . « ® __ A-î J A.A. Aaa. 4k m 4k mam'.and deep wooded lot. This MANCHESTER. SDC-ROOM Cape, large kltcnen, —New 8 -room cus- cy. Realtors, 649-4636, 646-1021. KeUy Jr. to Lois and Richard Michael Pagano, LoU 14 specifically to Uie Uiree Demo-
home Is III exceUent coniUUon COZY C A PE— ^PRIVATE loads of tom built Raised Ranch. Four ________ ;------ p a- a a-  k..,, *̂ ®“ y  Coventry, land on through 21 In Pine Lake Shores; craU and two Republicans who

, in a lovely neighborhood. A 
good value at $29,9(X). Helen 
D. (jole. Realtor, 648-6666.

MANCHESTER — ~New 11st- 
' Ing — six-room Ranch, central 

air condlUonlng, T w o  full 
baths, 'fireplace, wall to wall 
carpet, garage, full basement. 
Shows well, owner transferred. 
$24,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.'

(jlean as a hound’s tooth. 6 
rooms on busline, oversized 
garage, Cjolonial fireplace, 
private rear yard. Add to 
this the remaining desirable 
features and you have a 
once in a llfeUme opportun
ity. Please call 649-6306.

bedrooms, double garage, acre Bunker HUl Rd.; Gerald Wit- pamme Timoshenko to Richard "•®

Andover ElemenUry
room, sun parlor. paUo $ r « ^ ^ y T ’Agen- ham to Jane LlU^l of Simsbury. r o f  = “ throe^p^^^^ mary elecUo^ In the bids to
----------- v.„ „a„ aaa C ^ ^  3®®“ ®" » ’ Waterfront ,a„d on Pucker St.; Barbara succeed Dodd.

18M ^ be back land. (jaU 646- prances Knight to ^ ik  to Alfred and Ida Dionne tn a *®l5Phone^^‘ e ^ « w
fireplace, basement garage 
Bowers School area. Austin cy, 646-0131.

B  &L W

Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 643- b OLTON 6  room Split Level, 
2326. fireplaced living room, tile

-------------------------— iz:— r ;  bath, large kitchen, ExceUent
SOMETHING special la this (M treed lot. $20,600.
duplex with 2-car garage. Mod- ^  Agency 6464)131. 
em  baths and kitchens. H u g e ___ f ___________________

H artfo rd  M an  
H eld  in  M urder

MUdred Llsk of Syracuse and jjew  Britain, Lot 30 and a " ’tth radio station WERI, West-
Jomes Knight of Manchester, portion of Lot 29 on Highland > *he 63-year-old sena-
land on westerly shore of Lake 'view. gohifit to run
Wangumbaug on Standish Rd. Aicr.- T/ihn Wootiond to Thom- there are a lot of things to be

Tile followlnir warrantv deeds __ -ta___au.. at__ - a., a» done. I f  I ’m not going to thenThe following warranty deeds „ _ j  r»ornthv Kennev ol
_  _ _  lot. Heritage House, 646-2482. BOLTON 6-room Cape, large were also lUed In June: Elm Minnesota, Lots 3 and 38 at J think m y  friends should know

HAOWOWQ and WAIXJICE C o -------------------------------------- ^  lot, large rooms, mud room, HARTFORD, Coim. (A P ) — Industries Inc. to the La  Cava Hemlock Point; Jacqueline ®®®“ ’ .
^ ^ ^ c h M t o r  P ^ ^ ^  ‘ -  “ "■®® h ed room s.^ - privileges. Only $20,000. Francis Falmot, 22, o f Hartford Construction Co. of Hartford, 10 pgg,g ^  Matilda Theodore of he^n n

^ C h e s t e r  room, den. flr e ^ c e d -  lv- /  “  3^ . 0191. was charged today with murder lots In Coventry Hills mrb- Bloomfield, Lots 72 and 78 in J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e r o
Manchester 6494)306______ ^^^ded lot, ----------- ^ s h o o t i n g  Saturday ol 22- division; Madelyn Doyle to the Actors Colony: Ralph and Win-

S a c u i r - r u g h ^  ^ T o „ i“t ir ^ g " :  r r r i  - - -  s r ^ ^ " “u ia " ^ u : Z d  ^ . ‘" ^ d X e ;

, 20 mas- aua .___ matelv. on Blnrham HUl Rd. d .- .a,, u iii od Rin. a® clear cut. It  Is a matter of

(jOUNTRY CAPE In town, with 
garage, stable and huge lot

a 6% per cent assumable mort- 2 lull baths-----  large private screened i>orch
TWO-FAMILY of 4-4. New on j^^g  t^gg^ yard. Remobeled “ " g ^ ^ ^ I ^ V ^ m 'c Z r ' f ^ n -

<i‘®hwa8her. dlspos^ ^ ^ n t  to schools, excellent 
;One heating system. One uiilt „replace. $26,900. Owner, 1- ng,_vbo-hood T a k e  your
.vacant on ^ e .  T.J. Crockett. 668-9044. Principles Only. the oatio. 1% baths
Realtor, 648-1677. -------------------____________  _________  prrKTN STREET — Eleven eat-ln kitchen. Price reduced,

HEY t h e r e  — Terrific 3-fam- room Colonial, one of Manches- Keith Real Estate,
Uy Income property close to jer’s most g;raclous homes. AM 649-1922. 
everything, (jlty utiUties, More baths, stately grounds, etc. Un-
InformatlMi caU the Morrison believable value at $69,600. L o t s  F o r  S a ls
Agency, Realtor, 648-1016. y  j_ Crockett, Realtor, 643- __________________________________

■-----------------—----- -----------T - ^  1677. MANCHESTER — B-zone lot agency, 646-0191
80 PE R  CENT mortgage at 7%

. AAAm-dino* to nffirinin the two mately, on Blrgham HUl Rd. Rlolev HUl Rd.. land on Rip- . . .
ter bedrroi^ fireplace g M ^ .  apparently arguing A*®®: WllUam and Marian ,ey h iU and Cooper Lane; Ray- ‘" ‘ii' î'?®®*® ®* “ y
Call quickly FHrtav nleht when WllUam Johnson to Louis and Angela mond Hull to Elizabeth Whitten i*™® before.value $^.900. m iW c k  Agen- Friitoy night when W llU^^^^^^^ ^^ee  ^ s lb to
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. allegedly puiiea a^ Kxure^^ana „ „  jhe nronertv of John a,  oa^oa Rd course-not seeking re-election.

^ a T  A ^ ^ Z ^ n T t  resumed H a n d ^ , ^  ^g^g, Katzung. to Mel- ^ ^ Z g  toe Z s T S
t housewife 8 g^^urday poller wn* w> Hiarie ana uaroiyn wuson oi lonH V ^

dream. Five bedrooms, ex- ijani was shot.

of record, $8 ,000.
per cent, 4-bedroom Dutch Oo- pR ivA fjY  — Trees, 7-roorn cus- Rgaitors *647-!
lonlal, redecorated, near deluxe home, family ____ ’ __________________
schools, shopping and bus, 8- dining room, 2M baths, a MSTON Lake, wooded lot on
car garage with loft, lot lOOx brick front, double garage. '  ~
140. Austin Chambers Realtor, jjutchlns Agency, 649-6324.
MLS, 648-2826. ------------------------------------------

646-4126, ANDOVER .a,,.*..*, aa.. -------  ----------  . , a a_  , _ „
Ranch, “^®hen a housewife’s Saturday, police said, and WU- ^ X s t “  Coventry, l^ d  'o i^Z z^d  by a former
dHoor. Five bedrooms, ex- -------- - aKaa M^cheste^ Ix»t ^  to ^  „ „  southerly side ol Route 44A; g,^g tT l>5d-A lbert Morano of

J ^ t a e S ^ t o  G t o n n ^ d ^ -  Greenwich.
menle McKtonev of Manches- R o s ^ a ^  Morano U a candidate lor gov-
menle McKinney Manches i^g^bt, of Hartford, four tracts jhe B l̂slon Ticket and
ter. Lot 2 on South St. in Lake- r „ i,-„.a„, 'Tvrrnr>«- ®"‘°*̂  “ *® iicxei, anaof land In Liakeview. Terrace, jg currently gathering petition

73 quisite setting. To inspect this 
beautiful home call toe Flano

Sm oke F ills  C ab in

Frechette soUTH WINDSOR —Attractive O f  B ritish  A ir lu ie r  Heights additlMi. ond PhvIllB Rlchner to ■“ -----------  “ -------- 3  ------
6% room-Raised Ranch with g e n EVA  (A P ) — A  British Also: Andrew and Jtoastasla p„d K-r«4irn«,Biri signatures to g ^  on toe Novem

At-Ease Cute Twosome (Open 7 days.)

W A N T E D  ^  
Recent m

2 -F A M IL Y  D U P L E X  5  
Manchester vicinity ?

S W A P  For •  
4-BEDROOM  HOM E 9  

Owner 649-3408

and dining area, family room London. Fifty-eight passengers pukinsids ol Manchester, Lot _  ^ RiMit» ai- --------------- ---------------------
„d.H loro-B lot. c o n - ----------  238 Lakewood Heights, addl- ^ X "^ lc ll“ i  to  ^with fireplace, large lot. Con- put on oxygen masks,
venient to stores, bus and high- Officials said at ftoek they sun- uon; Alan and Susan BrayveiuBiii ovoico, uuo —B-- uuicnua muu ai. - m,n; Alan ana BUsan icray to Miirrav of Manchester
ways. $30,600. Phillips Realty, pccted a bomb but later found Alexander and K ien ill Kotow- ? X ^ 7  K  at
872-3214, 649-9268. that a technical fault, possibly g ^  of Hartford. Lot 108 to Lake- “
----------------------;------------ 7-  from a riiort circuit, had sent Helrfits- Francis tniR/uia waierironi t-arx.
VERNON -  Deluxe Ranch for y,g g^ „^g ,^40 toe passenger ™  "® X S o n  A^^^ Inc. of Also: Laurler De Mars to

). Can’t beat this „A~TiBrtment while the olane . .  .. , ,  ̂ 2____  ni. . Stenhen and Marlotie Ard<

to join with Morano.

S A L T  Delegates
^  compartment whUe toe plane ngrttord, Tand on Croea St.; M e e t  U l  B r U S S e l s
!■ was over Mont Blanc. Tv».n and Mansfield (jenter. Lot 1, Sec-

only $26,900.
home for this price. 1% b a ^ ,  ^^g gygp uianc. Gerald Soucier to Dean and
kitchen carpeted, three bed- .jj^g plane was a  Trident of pi™,rda of TerrwUle A  In (jomwall Acres; Rich- BRUSSELS Belgium (A P ) —
r^m s, W  ®®»«’ British^uropean A lr w a ^ T h e  “ ^ ^ L d  19 t o ^ i d  K®®P>'® ^®‘®- ?®y F o 1 T 5 S I f ’t ^ e  to r ig lit^ y s .

— place to living room. And It passengers were transferred to erly O’Brien of (joventry. Lots American negotiators to toe
After 5 P.M. •  wen k®pt. Give ^  a c^ l. another flight to London this Kathleen Randall to “  S®ction 4 to Water- arm funtitation talks

----------------------------- T.J. Crockett. Realtor. 643- morning. ^Iso. Kathleen Kanoai Soviet Union conferred
___ — ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------- —  ®" Macfjuarrie to R o i^ d  representatives of

Diana (jowles at East Hartford,

COLOR 
STAMP-ONS

The Houm  Thai Says “WELCOME’

the North Atlantic allies.

TO W N  OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT I T  d •me main talks, to Vienna, are
^ d  E f f le ^ P a g e  to ^ o t t  g^ ^ e  great toter-
Mlchael Cummings of Mans- *____________ _

8337
38-50

An  a c tion -b ack  V®*'® 
makes this popular shirt
waist dress so comfort
able to wear. No. odo<
with PHOTO-GUIDE IS in
New Sizes 38-50 (bust 42- 
54). Size 40, 44  bust . . ■ 
3% yards o f 45-incn. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SfJ&SAHUrX
Bs* Bnsett.

» . T .  MOB. _  _  , , ,

NOTICE OF
ADOPTION O F ORDINANCE

Cummings 
field, land on Monument

to Peter VaUl of Los Angeles, v le^ n lo n .
Lot 17 to (jomwaU Acres. anything about the aubstance oc

In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 8, flections 1 Also: Horton Shimelan , and ^  consultations here. They ex*
and 9 ■ --------------- - -  — •*— *"■  ------ '  ------ - -------- *— “ ■*
tion bj
necticut, uu,y .. « . v .  --------------  Lot* 86 ana s* m worumew*; ^  comtdeto toe Immedl-

Sec. 26 PURfJHASE OiP PROiPKRTY — 160 Spring Street William Swaye to Janice ^  ate lob of toe Brussels consulta-
w illinvM  QciwIa IH ri£ rVkVkmHny . . . .

continental weapons made only

In accordance with toe provisions or cnapier «, necoons i  juso: Morwm emmeian .ana „  here. They ex-
g of toe Town (jharter, notice 1s hereby given of toe a^p- Joseph Vlnick, trustees, to the =n,dav meeting -
by toe Board of Directors of the Tbwn of Manchester, Con- p jQ  Corp., of East Hartford, w  T t a t o * t o y ^

Jcut, July 7. 1970, Of Ordinance a . foUows: LoU  86 and 44 to Northflelds;

CODE, ttyls IWsHf I
The Spring * ,
•70 Basic FASHION Bwk
is 50^ plus 154 for post
age and handling.

A  cute old-fashion sun- 
bonnet is matched with 
an apron tnmnied Y^to, 
press-on rose trims. No. 
2178 has pattern pieces 
for bonnet and apron, 
full directions.
•CUB SM Ib crIou 
i(S  t* i?ci*44"'*‘-«'“ ‘

Asso S W

K.T. 1UU96.

The Spring & Summer 
’70 ALBUM is 50^ plus lo^ 
for postage and handling.
cm uuan . . •

$28,500
It’s cheery, its’ white. Sunny kitchen, secluded 
patio. This house radiates warmth and reflects 

your hospitality.

Six rooms with loads of closets, baths. Ex
tremely well insulated. Comer lot. W alk to Bowers 
School and the High School. N o  mortgage but 
seller will consider financing.

KEITH REAL ESTATE

Smith, hood of the

NORTH by Spring Street, One Hundred S lx ty^ ve  (168) Feet; ^Iso recMded in June were jjg  ggĵ  ̂ Ambassador Gr»-

BIABT by land of toe Town of Manchester. Two Hundred Six- Parsons, a member ot tto
ty-Four (264) Feet; ^  d®>«K®«®"' Raymond U

Fowlor of Bnftold, lx)ts 19 ftiia 4*3 exocutivo socro*
SOUTH by land of the Town of Manchester, One Hundred Sixty- Section K  to Waterfront «ar\iu*i.

F ive (iCOj Feet and; HeighU; and estate of Sergey ’ ____________
WEST by land of toe Town of Manchester, Two Hundred Six- Timoshenko to Pauline Tlmo- 

ty-Four (264) Feet. shenko of (joventry, land on

Said premises are toe same as those described to Volume 
119, Page 72, of toe Manchester Land Records.

646-4126 649-1922

Concerts Canceled
'NEW YORK (AP) — Dor® 

Probate certificates: estate of gchary, the city’s cotomlssloner 
. . . . . . .  V Josephine Galanek to Walter q.  cultural affairs, say* he has

Thia Ordinance shaU take effect ten (10) days after t ^  pub- Robert Galanek of Glaston- to cancel four scheduled 
Ucatlon to tWa newspaper provided that w i ^  GO) oa^  and 408 to Ac- concerto of toe Harlem (jultund

IS to^ from t o e ^ l^  official lists of the Registrars of Voters George WlWams to Barbara However, he a n n ^ ^  Sunr 
has not been filed with toe Town Clerk requesting Its reference Williams of (joventry. day, the New York Shakespeare

Certifleatea of distribution: Festival, which also had been in 
estate of Emma Luetigen to financial difficulty. .**1
Harold lAietigen of Rockville, celv^ contributions sufficient 
land and buildings os recorded to si^port It through Aug. 1. 
to Volume 62, Page 606, to the The contributions Include 
town clerk’s office, and Volume $100,000 from the State Ana 
64, Page M. (jouncU.

to a spectol Town election
James F. Farr, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

pated at Manchester; (jonnectlcut 
this 13to day of July, 1970
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NOW AT VERNON CIRCU . . .  RIZZO’S NEW STORE
ONROUTE83.EXIT95 (VERNON CIRCLE) OFF ROUTE 15-1-84 u

SWIMMING POOLS A

ENTIRE STOCK! ABOVE GROUND & OVAL POOLS! ALL SIZES

18 FT . POOL PKG.

187
WINTERIZED

THIS PRICE IN 
EFFECT THBOUOH 

JULY 8STH

DRIOl INOLUDEIl *'*vinlud urruftM Mm  ktk-
L.1 • ““ 7  tM MM. Uckt wilo um IMiIi

eoMtriKtlon . . . RuffM hMvy 
Jut/virtle il wttli (iielmlv* «MnMll«n put* . . . »V4"  
M t ly i  rill, |IVM m il k MmI rItMty. InltrlKlu MM 
Mvimilon plait . , . Ixclinlvt haavv duty winitrltad 
tapltliad y inyWItK llnar. Th# tnly (anlllxad lintr . 
■M lM aM  IM ftia Hilatt poHiMt Inattllatlan . . 
wall datlpMtt far nmi.llia.wall tklmmar.

H U S i w.; • iff****'* ••flllir mtila , , , Dtluxo tfMi Jmf Wf a a . 
P8#| h#ms CRTS bMkItt a a a Sm im 's ivMify 8f f#tt 
rtjmkjh biclvdlfit ortRorattlldIn* and phanol r»d . a . 
5irl!r*l!rf,' * * RrtMfdd Mteh fcll . . . Chlertfit

Deluxe 24 x 4 WINTERIZED ROUND POOL PACKAGE
PRICE INCLUDES; i p • Walft Art Prmtdd Vinyl, 

rar UnparalUitd Cerretlon
6" Winfarizdd Top Soat 
Epoxy Bendad to Sfatl,

Raslitaneo « • • Haavy Gau^a Linar • • • Mastiva Intarloeking Unitiiad Staa) Con
struction . . . Solid Staal 6" Width Uprights With Staal Top and Bottom Platai for 
Addad Rlotdtfy . . , Haavy Gauga Staal Walls . . .  All Staal Parts Hot-Dippad 
Galvanized . • c Lifa-KotaG Bondarizad Doubla Coatad Bakad Enamal • . . Stain- 
lass Staal Hardwara Raeassad For Safaty , * ,  Pool Wall Dasigand For Thru-Tha-Wall 
Skimmar •  Hayward.

Vt H.P. Haavy Duty Beilar Typo Construction,PLUS*
'  Piltar, Including' l(X)-lb« Bag 

Taft Kit With Tatting Chamicals . • • Chi I

Avalliblc In ST' RonnE anS IB'xlO' 
Ofel At rrcpertlenati Savlntcl

--------------- High Raft Sand
Flltar, Including' I00.lb. Bag of Sand . . . Radwood Safety Ladder . . .

orina Sftrftr Kit and Pool Cara Handbooli.
THIS l-KK  E l\  

E H  E tT  TH PO I GH 
■U I.Y  '5TH

'-ii

12'x24’

OVAL

REGULAR 519.95

SALE359l95 
SAVE 160.00

V A l U A B l f  C O U P O N

20% OFF
ON ALL

INFLATABLE MATTRESSES
Many with 12 month and 18 monOi guar, 
antee. Ideal for camping, beach and pool 
nae.
1.95 Am  PUMP WITH PUBCHA8E OF 

2 A m  MATTRESSES.

Good Through July 25th With Coupon

n S IQ ^ Z iiia

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

BUDDY-i-QRIll
2320 —  20 Only 

Rwguiar 8.75

SALE 5̂ *
24" Grin Sinfoc* 30" Hfgfi
Good niroagh July 25lfa With Coupon

CLIP & SAVE

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

AMPRO VACUUM KIT

Include. Head, 24’ x 
1<4” Hose and Pole. 
REG. 19.95.

95

Good Through July 25th With Coupon

CLIP & SAVE

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

too US.
FILTER SAND

Rngulor 5.95

SALE 2**
Good Through July 25th With Coupon

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

VACUUM CLEANER HOSE
FOR IN-GROUND POOLS

1V2 inch .45 p«r foot
1V4 inch on ground .40 per foot 

PRECUFFED ond BOXED 
Packaged Regutoriy 18.00

Good Through July 25th With. Coupon

i M i l

THIS PRICE 
IN EFFECT 
THROUGH 
JULY 25TH

FRIOI INOLUOESi q»>vanliad terrMala .> lM  kM;-
ad enamel wall, wklta frama 

. . . Haavy duty wlnirrlitd tap laal. Lack. tiiM uprWin 
)ar rvppad . ridge.lypa contirucilon . . . KupM kMvy 
duly varileal mm axclualvt laundatlaa plate . . . UV' 
• ottm rail, plvta wall added rigidlly. miarlMlis Init 
foundailon olaie . . . E.eiuiivt heavy duty wlnterliad 
Sanillied Vlnvlliex Imer. The only Sanlllied llnar . . . 
■ nglnttrid le, the tantti poeilbla Inaltllallm . . . PHI 
wall dttigntd ter Ihru the wall •klmmar.

FLUSi Chemical henklat . , . taaton'a supply af
_____  tiller madie . . oeiuae duel Teef kit . . .
Peel heme care booklet , . . seetea'a lupply el teit 
ehemicilt including erihorotelidine and phtnti rad

prapered patch kit . . . Chtertnafta iiff kite

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

C U P  & SAVE

D.E. FtLTER AID

50-LB. 
BAG . . .

REG. 7JW

99

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

SKIM - VAC
A »S
H  or IVo”

ATTACHES TO VAC.H08E. INSERT IN 
AUTOMATIC SKIMMER OVER BAS. 
KET. ELIMINATES CLEANING PUMP  
S'TRAINER BASKET

Good Throu^ July 25th With Coupon
CLIP i  SAVE

Good Through July 25th With Coupon

WSSBEESBmsmm^ 

POOL BASE
CUSHION UNDER POOL

349

MAKES SAND AND PEAT MOSS 
OLD FASHIONED.

Good Through July 25th With Coupon

CLIP & SAVE

Which 1$ The Best For You?

■'Ui

The In-around Pool?

The All-Aluminum On-ground Pool?
Both Pre-Engineered, Swimming Pools

THE ELITE AWARD W INNING RIZZO 
CONCRETE SW IMMING POOL 
Any Siie or Shape You Desire 

Immedicrie InsfolloKon

Cheek these features:

D 4 ofa itu fiQ iico4m o m otn riQ ls  
Export, quick Int o i t ion 
No rot, chipping, pnoilwg 
10-yoor guaruntoo Hnor

Ask your RIZZO Pools Dealer to show you 
the facts. He’ll prove to you that an all
aluminum RIZZO swimming pool is the finest 
you can buy —  no matter how you look at it. 
RIZZO takes to water beautifully. A ll sizes 
to fit your particular needs and budget. Even 
build-it-yourself kits available.

EST.
1932
B U Y
ON EA SY  
TERMS

OPEN SUNDAY NOON 1« 6 

DAILY t  fo 9 SAT. to 7 

647-9420 87^9S87

.ROUTE S3 VERNON CKCLE— VERNON, CONN.
! V  V EXridSO FF lLoU TES'lS-l^d  

U M  .ERU N  TURNPIKE, NEW INSTO N  M d - IH I 103 RAFftA  kD., ENHELD 633-7162

RIZZO POOL CO. /

ROUTE 83, VERNON, CONN.

647-9420 872-9587

Gentlemen:

I nm bitereeted in lemming moce mboot yoor pools.
□  I would like to receive your omimlog.
□  I would like to meet your repieeentmttvee.

NABCX ...............................................  .......................................

STATE

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week»Ended 

June 27, 1960

15,610 l E u p
Manchester— A City of Vilmge Charm

The Weather
Clear and cooler tonight; low 

In 50s. Tomorrow fair and pleas
ant; high 76 to 80. Thursday 
partly cloudy.

VOL. LXXXIX , NO. 247 (SIXTEEN PAGES—-TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1970 (Olmerifled Adyertlalag on Pace U ) PRICE T E N  CENTS

Highway Plan Hill 
Reaching for Moon

Donahue^ M arcu^pill 
Verbal Blood oriyPlatform

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
nation’s push to build superhigh. 
ways coast to coast will wind up 
cosUng three times what it took 
to put men on the moon it Con. 
gress shoves the total expense 
for the interstate road system to 
$75 billion.

’The latest figures also Indl. 
cate the highway program, al. 
ready behind schedule, won’t be 
finished until at least 1978.

The soaring coats are now al. 
most doublt the original esti
mate of g41 billion for the super- 
highway system begun a decade 
and a half ago.

Pushed by inflation—average 
construction bids on highways 
skyrocketed by a record 9 per 
cent last year alone—and the 
need for costly design changes, 
the Federal Highway Adminis
tration last spring sent Congress 
a $70 billion estimate for finish
ing the interstate program.

But that estimate, based on 
t w o - y e a r - o l d  construction 
prices, was outdated, unrealistic 
and too low, according to a 
congressional source.

Reflecting this, the House sub
committee on roads is polishing 
a new highway bill this week 
that is expected to earmark an 
extra $5 billion in hiking the fi
nal cost estimate to $75 billion.

Almost all the stunning In
crease In the superhighway 
costs over the original estimate 
has come in the last half-dozen 
years.

In addition to the $9 billion 
caused by inflation, changes in 
design to build stronger and 
wider highways have cost an
other $8 billion. Added miles, 
safety Improvements, and land
scaping have also boosted the 
cost.

Any day now, what has been 
actually spent will pass the orig
inal $41 billion estimate for the 
web of superhighways begun in 
1966.

That first $41 billion has built 
30,000 miles out of a planned 
tVl.SOO-mlle network that will be 
the world’s largest, safest and 
most modem road system .But 
the miles still to come are going 
to be the costliest.

By law, the superhighway 
complex now has a mid-1974 
deadline for completion, two 
years later than first planned. 
But highway officials aren’t 
ready to predict a single coast- 
to-coast interstate route will be 
open, without any missing links, 
before 1976.

The Federal Highway Admin
istration is talking in term.s 
of wrapping up the whole sys
tem by 1978. Some skeptics say 
a few stalled segments trapped 
In urban disputes may not be 
done before the 1980s—If ever.

’Hie 30,000 miles already open 
to traffic have helped revolu
tionize movement In America as 
a forerunner of a final system 
with countless benefits.

’Die interstate network has 
built and paid for the freeways 
to move millions of cars in the 
nation’s urban areas. It has 
ringed many of the same cities 
with bypasses. Influencing the 
pattern of suburban growth. 
And it has added not only time 
and comfort but also safety to 
the cross-country family vaca
tion trip.

But the highways have head
aches too:

—Interstate 95, the main 
coastal link from Maine to Mi
ami, is a complete trail of trou
bles. Citizen opposition bedevils 
Baltimore and Washington, with 
the nation’s capital lagging be

hind every other major city 
with Its stalled freeway pro
gram. In the South, states like 
Georgia and South Carolina 
have left 1-95 construction last 
on the list while roadside touHst 
busdnesses hug the old highway 
routes.

—Interstate 80, the closest 
thing to a cross-country route 
ready for travel, has to depend 
on older, pay-as-you-go toll 
roads in Ohio and Indiana to

(See Page Fifteen)

U.S. Economy 
Seen Nearing 
Better Days

By NE IL  GIIJSRIDE 
A P  Labor Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Nixon administration, in what 
has become an almost daily rou
tine, said again today the econo
my is sure of brighter days 
ahead — although the silver 
cloud may have a black lining 
of high unemployment,

TTie latest assessment came 
after President Nixon vowed 
Monday to veto any strong 
trade bills imposing quotas on 
any imports except textiles. 
Nixon said such mandatory quo
tas on other products could 
touch off a global trade war.

Secretary of Labor James F. 
Hodgson told the Joint Econom
ic Committee of Congress today 
the nation is moving out of its 
worst inflationary period in 20 
years. He predicted in prepared 
testimony slower price hikes 
M d real economic growth in the 
months ahead.

At the same time, he said, the 
nation is continuing its shift 
from wartime production to a 
peacetime economy. The 
changeover will continue to pose 
some unemployment problems, 
he said.

His remarks were prepared 
for delivery before the Joint 
Economic Committee.

Nixon, at an impromptu news 
conference Monday in his oval 
office, said he would veto the 
trade bill now before the House 
Ways and Means Committee if 
it contained provisions he did 
not recommend.

"Mandatory quota legislation 
is not in the Interest of the Unit
ed States,’ ’ he said. “ We are an 
exporting nation rather than an 
importing nation. It would mean 
in the end, while it would save 
some jobs it woul i cost us more 
jobs in exports that would be de
nied us.’ ’

He said he only agreed to im
port celling oh textiles after ne
gotiations with Japan to set vol
untary limits broke off after 16 
months.

As for the state of the nation’s 
economy, Nixon said only it is 
at a watershed and he probably 
couldn’t and shouldn’t predict 
how stronor he thinks the recov
ery might be.

Paul W. McCracken, chair
man of the Council of Economic 
Advisers, predicted improved 
business conditions in the sec
ond half of the year , in testimo
ny Monday before the commit
tee.

George P. Shultz, director of 
the Office of Management and 
Budget, said he expects the un
employment rate to be about 5

(See Page Six)

EAST WINDSOR Conn. 
(A P ) —Two of the three Demo
crats fighting for their party’s 
U.S. Senate nomination met on 
the same platform Monday night 
and treated their auditoce to a 
sustained volley barbs and 
insults directed ar each other.

’The two were<Alphonsus Dona
hue, the camUdate nominated by 
the state narty convention, and 
State Sjm. Edward Marcus of 
New Haven. TTie third candidate, 
the/Rev. Joseph Duffey, stayed 
a^ay, pleading previous com- 

/mltments. He sent a substitute 
instead, former Mayor John 
Huntington of West Hartford, to 
argue his case.

’The verbal sparring took place 
before this town’s Democratic 
Town Committee, which had in
vited all three candidates.

When it was over. State Rep. 
George W. Hannon Jr. of East 
Hartford said it "beat any movie 
that’s playing in Greater Hart
ford.”

The remarks turned acid after 
Donahue told the audience of 
50 that he shouldn't be con
sidered under the control of 
Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey, even though he 
had Bailey’s support at the state 
convention in June.

" I f  there was ever a man

wbd wasn’t Bailey’s boy, you’re 
king at him,’ ’ Donahue said. 

Marcus replied " I ’ve never 
seen such an on-again, off-agaln 
team as the Donahue-Bailey 
team. John delivered the vote 
to Al at the convention, but Al 
is finding that it isn’t quite as 
easy to put 475,000 re^stered 
Democrats together.”

From that point on the 
sparring came from both sides, 
and by the end of the perform
ance, the trading was roughly 
even.

Some examples;
Donahue: “ When you’ve spent ’ 

30 years In business, when 
you’ve raised a huge family, you 
get experience that you just 
can’t get elsewhere.”

Marcus: "He thinks he’s quali
fied for the U.S. Senate by his 
ability to produce a dozen chil
dren.”

Marcus; " I  ceui’t compete with 
Al Donahue in terms of radio 
and television time. Al will run 
the most heavily financed cam
paign in history.”

Donahue (pointing to Marcus): 
“ Do you want to see the first 
guy to go on. television in this 
campaign? I  don’t know what 
Ed spent on that convention, 
but I  do know that he went

(See Page Fifteen)
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Medical Apathy Toward Poor 
Pointed to in Migrant Probe

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pour 
physicians have urged their 
profession to grubstake the na
tion’s poor to proper medical 
care.

Dr. Harry S. Lipscomb of 
, Houston made the plea while 
testifying Monday before the 
Senate migratory labor subcom
mittee investigating migrant la
borers in Texas, Michigan and 
Florida. Lipscomb was one of 
four physicians who recently 
completed a study of migrant 
farm workers’ working and liv
ing conditions.

He called physicians and hos
pitals apathetic toward the poor 
and urged the profession to de
velop local health programs to 
care for them.

iTTie physician’s fee or prom
ise of future charges “ consti
tutes the single most significant 
barrier in the minds of the poor 
to their seeking early medic.al 
treatment,”  he said.

“ One way or another we have 
to help them get over the initial 
hurdle,”  he added. “ We have to 
grubstake them until they are 
able to get into the mainstream 
on their own.”

TTie medical study included 
reports o f :

—A year and a half old boy 
with a grossly swollen head and 
neck suffering from a near-fatal 
Infection caused by insect bites. 
The child had a 106 degree tem
perature when the doctors saw 
him at their temporary clinic in 
the Rio Grande Valley. Quick 
and intensive use of antibiotics 
saved his life, but he nearly 
died one block from the McAllen 
General H o s p i t a l  which 
wouldn't admit him because his 
parents couldn’t pay for treat
ment, they said,

—Gross protein malnutrition 
caused by a diet of beans, rice 
and tortillas among workers In 
the Rio Grande Valley. The arm 
muscles Of the children were the 
size of pencils, their skins were 
rough, dry and brittle and the 
doctors said “ the children we 
saw that day have no future in 
our society. Malnutrition since 
birth has already impaired 
them physically, mentally and 
emotionally.”  the report added.

—In Florida, the physicians 
said they found “ housing and 
living conditions horrible and

dehumanizing to the point of our 
disbelief.”

Dr, Raymond R. Wheeleir par
ticularly condemned quarters 
designed and operated by the 
publicly funded Homestead 
Housing Authority.

Families were assigned a sin
gle room with concrete block 
walls, with a small window high 
near the ceiling, no water, no 
toilet, no heat, no refrigeration 
and light too dim for any mig
rant child to study by, the Char
lotte,. N.C., physician said.

In Traverse City, Mich., Dr. 
Gordon Harper of Boston 
learned from a young migrant 
that doctors had refused to look 
at his three-month-old son be
cause he didn’t have the ad
vance payment. When the baby 
finally was admitted a day lat
er, the illness was diagnosed as 
meningitis and intensive thera
py was begun but the baby died 
shortly thereafter, he said.

"A ll of us build the highways 
and the rockets and the bombs, 
pay for empty fields and subsi
dies to the rich,” added Dr. 
Harper, “ but have not, will not,

(See Pago Six)

Vietnam to Carolina

Nixon News Confab 
Covers Wide Area

A GI presses close to ground and watches carefully for the movements of his 
buddies as he searches out enemy snipers on Cambodian border. (A P  Photofax)

Major New Cong Offensive 
Expected Soon in Cambodia

Bipartisan Critics in Senate 
Hit Revamped Welfare Plan

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Elliot 
L. Richardson, the new secre
tary of health, educaUon and 
welfare, took the administra- 
Uon’s revamped welfare pro
gram to the Senate Finance 
Committee today and immedi
ately ran into a buzzsaw of bi- 
parUsan criticism.

Chairman Russell B. Long, 
D-La., said the revised family 
assistance plan was a “ worse 
bill and a more costly bill than 
the measure which passed the 
House.”

Sen. Fred Harris, D-Okla., 
said the $1,600 minimum-income 
level for a family of four was in
adequate and that mothers of 
school-age children should not 
be required to work. He said 
also that the White House had 
fsiiled to provide adequate in- 
cenUves for work which was one 
of the main points of criticism 
when this same committee sent 
the House-passed bill back for 
revision nearly three months 
ago.

Calling the changes regres
sive, Harris said the adminis
tration bill would only worsen 
the present welfare system 
which, as he put It, already is a 
8haml)les.

Sen. Clifford Hansen, R-Wyo.,

usually a staunch defender of 
the administraUon, said Long 
had expressed some of the 
doubts shared by every member 
of the committee.

The chticism was level in 
opening statements before R i
chardson presented his own 31- 
page statement. Displaying the 
same coolness that dazzled the 
committee in a session on So
cial Security and Medicare last 
week, Richardson went ahead 
with the administraUon's case 
undeterred.

Long told the Senate Monday 
he would be reluctant to support 
the costly administraUon pack
age “ unless we have assurance 
that it is a good naUonai invest
ment.
' And Sen. Herman Talmadge, 

D-Ga., charging the administra
Uon plan amounts to an expan
sion of welfare, offered an 
amendment adding a broad, 
new work-incentive provision. 
This would allow tax credits for 
businessmen hiring welfare re
cipients.

Work IncenUve was one of the 
key points of criticism about the 
House-approved measure which 
former HEW Secretary Robert

(See Page Six)

PHNOM PENH (A P ) — 
Large Viet Cong and North Viet
namese forces have moved into 
the Siem Reap-Angkor area of 
northwest Cambodia, reports 
from Siem Reap said today. 
They indicated a major new 
Communist offensive may be 
launched soon.

The provincial military head
quarters at Siem Reap reported 
that enemy forces were conUn- 
uing nightly attacks, probing for 
weak points in the army’s de
fenses.

Intelligence reports indicate 
that the Communist Command 
wants to capture Siem Reap so 
it can return the deposed chief 
of state. Prince Norodom Sihan
ouk, and his government in ex
ile to the nearby ruina,^t Ang
kor, the ancient seat of the 
Khmer empire.

Enemy troops attached Siem 
Reap a month and a half ago 
and occupied parts of the town. 
They were driven out, and Cam
bodian officers now say this was 
only a reconnaissance in force 
and that the main blow is ex
pected late this month.

Military sources in Siem Reap 
said early this month that a 
Communist division was moving 
toward Angkor, 155 miles north
west of Phnom Penh, and was 
expected to arrive about now.

A Cambodian journalist who 
returned from *Jie ^irea today 
said villagers living in the area 
of the ruins told him Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese troops 
now occupy most of the tem
ples. The villagers reported that 
although the Communists have 
abandoned the outer rin<rs of the 
temple complex, they sUIl main
tain troops and a field hospital 
in the inner rings.

(The government reported two 
weeks ago that the enemy had

withdrawn from Angkor, but its 
forces made no effort to occupy 
the ruins. The government de
clared Angkor an “ open city” 
area, free from attack on ene
my forces there, so that the 
ruins might be spared war dam
age.

Cambodian forces reported 
more small-scale attacks in oth
er parts of their country today, 
while South Vietnamese troops 
claimed killing 107 Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese soldiers 
in clashes south and southeast 
of Phnom Penh.

Informed sources in Saigon 
reported that American B52 
bombers dropped 1,500 tons of

bombs on North Vietnamese 
supply lines leading from the Ho 
Chi Mlnh trail in eastern Laos 
into Cambodia and the northern 
part of South Vietnam. A Cam
bodian military spokesman said 
enemy troops were using larger 
and larger caliber weapons, and 
one aim of the B52 strikes was 
to cut enemy supply routes in 
Laos before more such heavy 
weapons can reach Cambodia.

The heaviest action reported 
today WEIS fought by South:Viet-' 
namese troops near Tuk MeEis, 
70 miles south of Phnom Penh 
and 10 miles north of the South 
Vietnamese border. Spokesmen 
in SEiigon sEiid 52 enemy troops 
were killed in this clash Euid an
other 27 were slain by South 
Vietnamese troops in the Par
rot’s BeEik area, which juts into 
South VietnEim west of Saigon.

South Vietnamese losses in 
these and other battles were put 
at three killed and 30 wounded.

TTie CambodiEui government’s 
military spokesman reported 
his Eirmy’s troops in Eiction at 
five widely scattered points in 
central Eutd southern (Jambodia. 
But no sizable cEtsuaiUes were 
reported in Einy of the actions.

Reform Seen 
For Con Son
SAIGON (A P ) — The South 

Vietnamese government said to
day it will demolish the so- 
called “ tiger CEiges”  at the Con 
Son Island prison and replace 
them with new disciplinary

indicating that all were smEill 
The cells, center of interna- /  

tional controversy since two 
U.S. congressmen reveEiled 
their existence two weeks ago, 
will be dismantled immediately, 
a spokesman said.

He added that a survey cf 
South Vietnam’s correctional in
stitutions will be made with a 
view to such improvements as 
the government cEm Eifford.

About 9,000 prisoners are held 
at Con Son, 140 miles southeast 
cf SEdgon in the South China 
Sea. Many are political prison-

The spokesman said Cambo
dian troops recaptured the vil
lage of Srang, 32 miles south
west of Phnom Penh, Monday 
night. He said one Cambodian 
soldier was killed and 12 were 
wounded, and 12 of the enemy 
were known dead. North Viet
namese and Viet Cong troops 
had overrun the v il la ^  and a 
government post there Sunday 
^ght, but most of the garrison 
pullEid out before the enemy en- 
tei;ed tne villEige.

More fighting was reported on
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Queen Must 
Leave Palace 
In Cambodia

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
AP Special Correspondent

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(A P ) — The government has or
dered the queen mother to va
cate the royal palace by Friday, 
informed sources said today.

In a break with the monarchy, 
the government of Premier Lon 
Nol has cut off all funds for op
erating the palace and told 
Queen Sisowath KossamEik 
Nearireath, aging mother of 
ousted Prince Norodom Sihan
ouk, to move to a small house 
near the Independence Monu
ment.

The sources close to the 
throne said the letter to the 
queen mother advised her that 
she would be given the use of 
two cars for her personal en
tourage, which includes Prin
cess Bopha Devi, prima balle
rina of the Royal Cambodian 
Corps de Ballet.

The decision to oust the queen 
mother from the palace grrounds 
led to immediate speculation 
that the government which 
overthrew Sihanouk on March 
18 Eigain was on the verge of 
proclaiming Cambodia a repub
lic.

Dissident factions in the al
most , powerless leg;islature 
grumbled that the government’s 
action Eigainst the members of 
the royal family weis in violation 
of Cambodia’s constitution, 
which technically calls for a 
monarchy.

The 68-year-old queen mother 
and the princess have lived as 
virtual recluses on the spacious 
palace grounds since the coup 
that s^nt SiliEinouk packing off 
to Peking.

It is known that the queen 
mother hEts been in contact with 
her son through letters smug
gled out of the palace and
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Nixon says the future gov
ernment of South Vietnam must 
be selected through elections— 
not imposed on the war-tom na
tion by negotiators in Paris.

His administration will not 
stEmd for an imposed coEilltion 
government, the President said. 
“ It must be a government se
lected by the people of South 
Vietnam.”

In a wide-ranging news 
conference Monday, the Presi
dent also sEdd he would veto a 
bill setting mEindatory quotEis on 
any imports except textiles. 
Such quotas, he said, are not in 
the national interest Eind might 
set off an international trade 
war.

“ We are an exporting nation 
rather than an importing na
tion,”  Nixon said. “ It  would 
mean in the end, while It would 
save us some jobs, it would cost 
us more jobs in exports that 
would be denied us; Eind, sec
ond, even more importEint, It is 
highly inflationary.”

The House Ways and Means 
Committee has proposed quotEis 
on shoe and textile imports.

Beyond Vietnam and imports, 
Nixon ranged over a number of 
topics at the surprise news 
conference.

He SEdd the United States hEis 
no idea of using Eirmed forces to 
expel the Soviet Union from the 
Middle East promised no “ vigi
lante squad of Departmeht of 
Justice agents”  will force school 
integ;ration in the South; pre
dicted voters will turn against 
big spenders in Congress; fore
cast an economic upturn for the 
last half of the year and said he 
sees little chance of a tsix cut 
during the next two years.

The President announced 
plans for a major meeting on 
national defense and the defense 
budget at the Western White

House July 27, followed by 
conferences on the domestic 
budget for fiscal 1972.

In ruling out any imposed coa
lition government in Saigon. 
Nixon said he has no sigpUflCEint 
disEigreement with South Viet
namese President Thleu in this 
regard. But he said the United 
States still is waiting to listen to 
Emy proposals mside by HeuioI at 
the Paris peace talks.

The President weis in an ami
able, breezy mood at times aft
er he usurped press secretary 
RonEild L. Ziegler’s Eiftemoon 
briefing In the press quEirters at 
the White House and converted 
it into a news conference In his 
own office.

For exEtmple, someone WEUit- 
ed to know at one point if the 
discussion could touch on the 
Mideast.

“ Sure,”  Nixon said. “ I  don’t 
want to go ’ ’

The school desegregation 
questioning centered around 
criticism of administration poli
cy by Sen. Strom Thurmond, R- 
S.C, In a Senate speech Friday.

Thurmond, jumping on what 
he said were arbitrary Eind dis
criminatory actions by the Eid- 
minlstration, cited threats to the 
tax exemption of private schools 
set up to perpetuate segregation 
and what he termed a proposed 
invEislon of carpetbagging Jus
tice Department lawyers to eis- 
sure forced integration of public 
schools in the South.

Nixon sEild Thurmond object
ed to an action that has not been 
taken and there is no intention 
of taking—“ that is of sending vi
gilante hquads, in effect, from 
the Justice Department, law
yers, in to coerce the Southern 
school districts to integrate.”

“ We have not done that; we 
are not going to do that,”  he 
said. “ Our policy, in other
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The Odd Couple
A  lovely summer’s day in New York’s Central Park 
— a moment of bliss shared together on a park 
bench. But a second glance shows that this pair 
will never be more than friends. (A P  Photofax)


